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P R B F A C B 
Audiov^ .^vpl Material -nd IffrTicee In L i b r a r i e s : 
a b l b l i o ^ a p h y has been taken as a p ro jec t towards 
the f^xLfilment of the requirements of the Master 
of Library Science degree a t A.M.U, Aligarh, Attempt 
hae been made to depic t the var ious types of audiovisual 
ma te r i a l used in l i b r a r i e s and provides a readable 
account of the Importance, p r a c t i c a l aspec ts of var ious 
procedures, philosophy and ob j ec t i ve s , and d e s i r a b l e 
p r a c t i c e s in the s e l e c t i o n and acqu i s i t i on of audiovisual 
mater ia l Involved in vrriotus types of l i b r a r i e s of 
important coun t r i e s of tlie i^ast and West, In my knowled,^ 
and to the extent of my hard labour , I have sostred no 
pain to c o l l e c t standard a r t i c l e s from standard j ou rna l s . 
In preparat ion of p ro jec t a l l the advFjaced technique 
of documentation work tha t i s indexing and a b s t r a c t i n g , 
have been used. 
In prepara t ion of the e n t r i e s included in the 
bibl iography I . S . I , s tandards for preparing t i e 
bibl iography have been folloTfed, The entlrtes are 
arranged according to G Schedule of Subject Headings 
developed fcr t h i s pxirpose as per Appendix ' A ' , The 
subject hBtiiings have been developed by picking up the 
subjec t terms from the e n t r i e s se lec ted for inc lus ion , 
a f f ec t i ng the terminology con t ro l • 
The TarlouB sub-dlTlslons In the subject 
heading have been i^ven after consulting the standard 
works on audloyisual material* The l i s t of the 
referenesB consulted have been given at the end of 
Part ! • 
In arranging the subject headings, principles of 
helpful sequence have been folloved* Within a subject 
heading the entries are anrangad alphabetically by types 
of libraries and further by authors* In order to 
distinguish, the subject headings are given in caps, 
in all the places* 
The project consists of two parts* Part I deals 
vilh the introduction of the aiidiovisual material* In 
Part two a bibliography of 250 articles is included as 
a summary of the libteratiire and an apology for this 
project* 
Am annotation appears with each oBitry* Indicative 
and informative abstracts have been provided* 
In order to provide alphabetical approach, two 
indexes (1) subject index (ii) and author index have 
been provided* The numbers referred to in the index 
are the serial ntmibers of the entries in the bibliography* 
In compiling this bibliography 1 have consulted the 
Collection of American Libraxy, Kaulana Assad Library, 
Institute of Audio Visual Education Library, etc and very 
greatfully acknovled^ the help and cooperation that 
was extended to me* 
((v; 
I ov a debt of gratitude to my SuperviBor, 
Mr* A. Khaa, Lecturer, Deptt of Lib. Se, AJ4.U. 
Aligarfa, for hie •aliaable guidance and suggeetione 
wiiich enabled me to complete this project* 
I am yery much grateful to my revered teachers 
Mr* A*H* Kldwal, Reader, Deptt of Lib* Sc, A«H.U. 
^ and Mr* S*H* Zafar, Lecturer, Deptt of Lib* So*, 
A.M*U* for their continued encouragement* 
I would like to express my indebtedness to 
respected Mr* M.H. Razvi, University Librarian and 
Head of tbe Department, A.ll.U* for being his kind 
enou^ to allot me the suitable project title and 
giving fully encouragement throxighout -^e year* 
I am also thankful to Shri S*S* Tenia for helping 
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RART I 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE AUDIO-VISUAL 
MATERIAL » SERVICES IN UBRARiES 
CHAPTEP < ^ 
WftT ARE AtDia-VlSUfll WATERIALS 
Audio visual materials ars tliose materlala that canvnunicate 
prlfliarlly through aural and visual stimulJU Audio visual aids 
involves materials and equipment deaignad to fac i l i t a te learning 
and consists of objects and specinens and nwdelst of projected 
and unprojected pictures* of naps and graphs* of the phonograph* 
tape recorder* radio and televlsitm* Audio visual aids implies a 
knowledge of their uses and fiyictlons* Audi»-uisu8l materials 
appeal to the senses of hearing and sight. 
I t i s evident materials are used by the l lbr«rian not only 
to entertain the readers but to help than* They are also to be ueed 
in communicating devices* eonplementing printed materials and teachers 
have been ueing since fbmal education began* They aim at one thing 
to moke learning easy and fmct ianal* permanent end useful* 
The audio-visual materials can be ds^ned by the follouing 
definition>~ 
"Al l the materlala which cofflminicata primarily through 
rura l and visual stimuli and requiring special methods of 
acquisition* cataloging* use and atorage that are not 
capdble of being described by rules that are adequate for 
a book constituts a working definit ion of audiovisual 
materials'** 
PSYCHOLOGICAL CONCEPT OF AIDIO VISUAL PIATERIALS 
Since audio-visual materials appeal to the aenses and the senses 
maks us aware of the things around ua* enable us to perceive thoss 
things* store them in oisc memory* fbrm images about then« and allow 
us to compare tham and form concepts about them* and f ina l ly permit us 
to think and reason about them and hence fac i l i t a te learning* Further 
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ttcm ths comeetlng link bcttieen the reader end ide 
emdroraient ami are the aoenuee to Jsarnlng* In other worda 
MnUo-vlaual «et8r iale mppa^l to the aenaea and theae aasaae 
pxoMOta the laaminQ* 
SUM^ I The rol lmlng are the needa and raaaona why audio viaual 
aa ter ia l l ibtar iea are populter nowa^daya*-
(1^ Out aociety has grown coaplaK with dv iUza t i cm and i t s develop-
nent haa bean ao f^at that the individual unaided i a unable to cope 
with i t« Beaidea there ia ao auch to learn Mi ao l i t t l e tine that the 
utaoat 9conomf ahould be practiead i n effective learning. Audio 
viaual aide being effective aeana of aaaa conaunicetionf serve thie 
purpoaa* 
(2) •'\udio-viwjel aide are of aHJCh inportanoe for the teacher 
in carrying aeroaa an idee to the pupila» in effecting reaction 
ftam thent in cauaing reaponae whieh reeult in enriching their 
etqierisnea end thair aqtdpvent for l iving* 
(3) Ae the aucfiLo-iViaual aide perfbra three definite finctionet 
motivatianf c lar i f leat ian and atiaulation end as they app^ l to the 
eenaea* t^^ae aide are eaay to undaratandf becauae they cen be 
laanipulated by the pupila» children*a interaat ia auetairwd* 
(4) The proper uee of aural and viaual aateriala ae aide to 
inatruction atinulate further thought* 
(5) educational and teehnioal l i tmatura repeatedly inundatee 
with the eauaaa and affecta of tachnologieal advancea and the 
knowledge expleaion* I f I M are clinging to outnaoded oonceptaf 
we flay be loeing eight of otar baaic l ibrary fuiction* So i t i s 
the utiRoat need of l ibrar iea of the futiffa» aophiaticated both in 
OMChanical knot#-how and knowledge diaaanination. 
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(6) Uthatever the type of library-ptjblic» countyf sohoolt special 
or academic • our obligation i s to continuously update our service 
to reach an euer-uldaning c i r d a of patrons* Ue must, therefore, 
provide resources in a l l those media that wi l l best establish 
comminication bdth every library potential* 
(7) Idelogical and material changes have played their part, as 
have the possibly overwhelming demands that can be made on l ibraries 
by an ever increasing population seii<ing new f ie lds of employment 
specialized s k i l l s , creative expresalon, andmsaning^l use of longer 
hours of leisure* 
(8) Since the very existence of l ibraries i s rested on the premise 
that i t functions as a communicating agency reflecting the entire 
society of uhich i t i s a part* To contribute to the tota l of man's 
l i f e i s the essence of library service, and this contribution can be 
acconplishsd by providing a l l people understand with audio-vlsual 
•aterials* The library practices this guidance with the aid of audic^ 
visual materials and by providing a record of man's emulated knowledge 
and by ensuring that th is record i s communicated to each individual. 
(9) The increasing emphasis in the need of audio-visual materials 
la evident from every where to-day when people commmlcate with each 
other through the radio, the press, the motion picture, te levis ion and the 
graphic arts* 
(10) The conventional mediin of print has recently been challanged by 
audio-visual media for the transmission of large amounts of Information 
and the library i s being challanged by modern trmde in education to 
extend I t s scope to include audiovisual materials* 
(11) educational changes in the coming years wi l l have a decided 
effect on the desireabil i ty of large packaged l ibraries , especially in 
micro-format* 
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(12) Sinc» hearinQt aBaingt looking and Ustaning are the 
p r im ly neans of htaan lawning* yhat ue ma and hear Markedly 
influancea how tie behavib iJtat learner a look at and l isten to are 
oMjor factore in the effaotiueneea of learning* Further more, the 
interplay of looking and hearing clearly influancea ho« u i H people 
learn uhich oan pi^ly be obeerved by not only the audio-vieual materiale 
but a l« i i t s arrangement and uae« 
(13) Audio>viaual materiale uaed to explore the pMloeophy that 
eeaing and hearing» lofking and lietoning have been and w i l l continue 
to be the na>3r waya and meana by whit^ hman beinge learfw They 
provide a^  basia for and a guide to broader and nore eff ic iont 
opperttf^tiea for learning* 
UIHAT ATE OlfTEREMT TYPES OF AUDIO^VISUAL tlATCRIALS 
An old rule of linqtdstlcs states that when no general 
dsfinit lon w i l l adequately describe a certain grtnp of uordsi then 
they siaply must be l is ted. Consequently this chapter u i l l l i s t 
and define these types of natsr ials i (1) Art print Sf pictures, 
fi lMslidsst transpeffsnciest oock upst modelst epacisensf (2) 
phonorscordingst including discst reslp^o-resft tapes, cassettes and 
cartridgesi (3) notion pictures, vidaotapes, klnescopss; and 
(4) port fol io, k i t s , and other collsctions and mixture of natarials* 
^ T PR;S>T8 
Due to constant advancement in technical processes, the 
quality of art prints continues to iaiprovs* Newsr •ethods of re -
production and increased demand have lowered costs, an art print 
collsction i s now feasible for almost s l l l ibrar ies. Obtainable in 
a variety of fbraats nounted, unmounted, ftaned, aid in portfbl io-
arts prints can be used both by the individual and the group* 
Previously liiaited to larger inst i tut ions, they ars nou an Important 
resourco in school, public, academic, and spocial l ibraries bocauss 
of their manifold values in education, crsat iv i ty , accultixration, 
aesthetic appreciation, and research* 
i^rs and toore l ibrar ies are now acquiring collections of 
original prints* T^^se as-e impressions made from a plate fashioned 
by art ist himself, and signed by him* Scwo of the various njothods 
of acquisition are outright purchase, purchase on a commission basis, 
rental and loan. 
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CHARTS 
OEflHITION t A aheet which, in l i s t , pieturet table , or 
diagran f o m , providaa infonuitlon quickly aid simply| a visual 
aumary of procaaaea or relationstdpa* 
DIORAMAS 
DCriHITIQN I A threa dinenaional odniature acene made uith 
figureat objecta and background, to create an i l luasion of 
real i ty* 
nWSTRIPS 
OEFIWITION t A atr ip of fi lm uaually 35 an that presents e aequenea 
of related s t i l l pictures for projection* In th^baaa of ai lent 
fl lmatrips printed captiona often appear beneath each picture 
of frame to aeaist i n communicating ideaa* 
A variety of Mund fi lmstripa are also available. The 
diao or tapsii^ecording uhich aeooapaniaa the f i lmatrip i a uaually 
aynchronized ui th i t by an auditable or inauditabla oua signalling 
and advatfice to the next ftame* Aa neu equipnent created eouid 
• t laatr ipa are being produced aa one unit. Some of these are the 
tapa-oartridga f i lmatr ip, which houaes both the f i l aa t r ip and the 
tape in a cartridge that dropa into position i n the projector* 
The a u L t ^ i l i t y of the f i lmatrip aa a reeource for the 
individual demands apmcial amphaaiasa* Equipment fbr viewing i s 
simple to operate and each peraon i e free to control hie own pace* 
A wide Btiiject varJifcy is available, and according to the apeciflc 
neade of the individual, a single f l M a t r i p may often be used as 
multi—sUbJect resource* I n addition, the re lat ively low coat of 
filmatripa and f a c i l i t l e a and ec^pment for their viewing, contribute 
to the feaaib i l i ty of their inclusion in a l l l ibrary oollectione* 
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DCriWITION t Cards which nay be nmuBlly hrld before the 
uiaiiier for d r i l l or recognition training of warda* phrases* or 
stiibcls* Flash charts* for exanple, incorporate programmed instruction. 
Provided ulth the cards in a holder with wiew windows and a 
manipulative device that pemit the individual to regulate his 
own pace In progressing through the aatsrial presented on each card. 
DEFINITION t A set of materials providing Instruction and testing 
of s k i l l s while motivating the lesmsr through play and conpetion. 
Sims. 
Globee are available in a variety of sizes« mounts» and 
typss* The most common diameter s i z s s ars 8tl2,16»20 and 24 inches. 
Some of the different mounte include low and modius cradle mouits* 
with or without acceaaoriea such as Istitude* scales and horizons-
ringa and ^ngle are dual axss mourtts which also may or may not 
accessories attached* Clobes may be permanently instal led in the 
momt are easi ly removable fbr closer individual study* 
There are three principal types of globesf po l i t i ca l 
globest dsaigned to show manniade features such as country 
and c i ty boundariesf physicals-political globea* which, while 
including po l i t i ca l divis ions, smphasizs land and ocean formations; 
and etated oiAline globee, iMch have a special surface made 
for easy marking and erasure* In addition, globe sections, transparent, 
and inflatable globes, and many special onse auch as phyaical re l ie f , 




OEriMniOW t A recording ftoa a telflvislon aourcs on 16 wn sound 
notion picture fikfu I t aay be rebroadcast or projected as a 16 on 
aoind film* 
OEFIOTTION s A e o l l e c t i m of tirto or aore diffisrent types of materials 
giving infomation or instruction on one subject or related siisject. 
nicrofora i s a generic tern for a l l types of microdocusents 
Mhether they are transparent or opaque» or in ro l l or eheet fonp. Thefs 
ere aany typee of aicrofonis but the folloid.ng ere more conrnmly ueed 
in l ibrariest 
1. nicrofi l* . 
2* niorofiches« 
3* nioroeards* 
4 . nicroprint and rUcrolex* 
ftterofilm t I t i s a micro-transparency on cel lulose accetate fUbs 
in the form of a r o l l of different lengths* There are fbur standard 
Midthe t 16 mn, 35 mmt 70 mm and 105 mm» but the 35 mm i a generally ueed 
in libraries* nierofl la i s either a continuous ribbon in a spool or 
in ths form of str ips of 22*5 em length* Negarajan suggests that ths 
nieref i te should be in efMoled length (adaoufc 30 metree) only when 
the pti)licatian whoee micro copy they are» consists of several thousand 
pages} snd for the publications upto 300 pages* i t i s better to have the 
microfilm in the form of str ips sach containing 10 pages* The advantags 
of a microfilm ia that i t glues a very bright image and can ba 
conventionisntally used fbr making a paper enlargonent* noreover» i t 
• t i l l remains ths cheapest fbrm of reproduction ubere a single copy i s 
nemded* But i t s limitations aret 
(a) I t i s prone to tbtmmtonm tend acratchcw through . p. 
handling without adoquata eara* 
(b) I t muat be r i n through a nicrofilm - reader to find 
out what i t ceabinea. 
(c) I t l a to be run to and fro before a reader locates the 
reference he need** 
(d) Conalderable length of the f i l a la wasted as leader 
and t ra i l e r * 
nmy of theae diaadvantagea can be overcome i f inatead of using 
a ree l Hdcrofila, we Mka uae of a lc ro f l l » i t r lps of 22,5 «m length. 
WICROFICtC 
nicroflche* l ike Microf i lm, i s a micro-tranapttrency biJt, 
lAllke microfi ln, i t ia in aheet form having a number of r«wa of imagea* 
I t i s usually f i led in the aane way as index carda. nicroflche i s ava i l -
able in different aisse t 75 x 125 nm, 90 x 120 nm, 105 x US ovn, 
105 X 105 tm, and 228 x 152 imf and th is naturally brings in d i f f i > 
cult iee for libro^iea* There i a now a growing intereet among 
librarlana to atandardize the size of a l l the nlcroforrea including 
microfiche. 
Except that i t i s as much susceptible to aerotches as a 
n icrof l ln i s , the micro^chs has the follouir^ advantage over the 
microfi la. 
(a) The t i t l e of the piiil icatlon and sometimest evan 
other bibllogrephical detaila are a v a i l ^ l e on the top 
of the micro^chsy and these can be read by naked eyes« 
« 
This saves the reader the inconvenience of threading i t in 
the reading machine as in the case of a microfilffl. In fact 
a microfiche can be put to use immediately* 
(b) Since one microfiche containa about 60 pages of the 
t e x t , one doee not have to run 30 meteres of fi lm to find 
a particular reference, and neither are 30 meteres of film 
t ied up idlth one scholar» uranting only a particular reference* \ \ . 
(c) The microfiche temdet l a a more ainple and compact machine 
and i t i s easier to operate also* 
(d) Even a single copy rsproduetion can be had ftcm a microfiche 
without any dif f iculty . 
WICRttARP 
It i s photographically produced mlcroopaque in 7»5 x 12*5 cm s ize , the 
raierocard» l ike a adcrofieh8« i s easy to identify and handle. The •aoeee 
to information i s also aa f&st as in the case of a microfiche. But the 
limitation of the microcard i s that the projected image i s not very bright. 
The room should also be very dark enough to shou a readable image. Because 
the mieroearde are opaqiMt there i s cmtch loss of light and i t resulta in 
the loss of sharpness and c lar i ty . For th i s very reaaon an enlargement of 
a particular image of the microcard on paper can not be eaally made. 6t^ 
i t s advantages over the microfilm and microfiche are aa follows^ 
(a) flicrocards can tiiithstand much wear and tear . 
(b) They do not require the control of huaidity and temperature aa 
i s required for microfilms and microfiches. 
(p) They are cheaper than microfiches biwause they are printed 
on paper. 
(d) They can be more easi ly handled for library processing and the 
mark o ^ b r a r y ownership can be convenlnetly stamped at their back. 
UTILITY OF HICROFILWS t So far as l ibraries are concemed» microfbrms are 
useful in many wayst 
1. B^c-seks of periodicals* rare and out of print booka can be 
pxadMB procured in microforms at much cheaper rates. 
2. There i s a saving mf storage space as the microfbrms take from 
70 to 90% l ess spmcm than the books. 
3 . nicroforms provide a suitable method to coneerve rare and costly 
materials because i4iile original can be kept oafs and sectffe» i t s 
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WgK-UPS AND nODEl4 
WOCK^UP t kn operable Innltatlon of arsal deuice or process whose 
essential elements may be rearranged* condensed^ or enlarged for 
specific training or analysis by the learner. 
WODELt A three dimensional representation of a real thing, made in 
e«act s ize or on a smaller or larger scale . I t nay or may not be 
operational* wi exact» or a simplified reproduction of the original* 
WOTIQN PICTURE FIU1S 
The film formats mostly cannonly used in l ibraries are the 
16 mm and the 8 nm* Films in other widths are for apecial purposes* 
\§ pr> F?ms 
Both si lent and sound 16 mm films nay be purchased* rented* or 
obtained on free loan* A eilant film has sprocket holee on both edges 
anti projects at a speed of 16 ftanoies per ^cond* A soind film has 
sprocket holes only one edge end projects at a speed of 24 ftaraes per 
second* 
a mro FllflS 
OglNITlOW t Silent or sound f i l a s , available in f i ln loops, contained 
in a cartridge or in a reel - to-reel packaging* Those which treat only 
one sUbJsct are sonetiaes called single-concept f i lns tfid usually have 
a ruining time of 5 ninutes or less* Umgar 8 an foature film are now 
gaining inpoptslarity* 
DEFINITION t Included here are poeters* post cards, cartoona, photo-
graphs and fteaini le reprodyctions of docinents* 
ffff'l'*^nOP| I An autoinstructional devioa that prBsants Inrormatlon 
in logleal step-b^step sequBncea> pewdttlng a person to teat himself 
and proceed to the next aegaent at hie oun ab i l i ty ra te , Progrenmied 
inatruction l a available in aeveral different forme and may include 
print and nor»-print media in varioua coaNbiationa. 
RECORDINGS. DISC 
Reeorde are produced in cttametera of 7"« Iff*, 12" and 16**, 
and at playback a^weda of 45« 78, 33*V3 «id 16.V3 revolutione per 
minute. Currently, the moet commonly uaed i e the 33*3 revolution per 
minute alerogroove monophonic and atmreophonie reeordinga 
The phonograph or record player provided for playback muat 
accommodate both the epeed end the audio technique O»onophonic or eterophon 
of the record. A aterao cartridge w i l l play both mono and atarao 
recQtdaf but a mono cartridge w i l l denage a stereo record* 
OEFIMITIOW t A single picture on f i lm or tran«prent bound or masked 
to a 2" X 2" , 2 i " X 2 | " , or 3 i " X 4» •FraMi* for viewii^ through 
a elide viewer. 
SUdee carrying their own sound are alao baing developed. 
A aaperate aeoospanying recording i a no longer necessary, becauaa 
each elide has, moiftted on i t s frame, a tapa recording that providee 
sound for a specified time, aleo permitting sraaLTs and re-recording, 
i f dssirsd. 
TAPE RECOROINGS 
OEFINITION t A magnetic tapa having a tfull and aMny aide, on which 
aound i s recorded. Qily the dul l aide carriea ttw recording. 
TPANSPAREfCIES 
OEFINITION I An image on transparent matar ia l which i s enlarged 
through the use of an overhead projector . I t i s usually 7* x 7* 
or 10" X ICT* Transparencies are frequent ly made iiiith one or more 
overlayst itihich are add i t iona l transparent shteta wi th l e t t e r i n g or 
other matter designed to f i t over the base transparency i n order to 
supplement the i n i t i a l information and shou conceptual re lat ionships* 
The introduct ion of motion increases and broadens the concepts 
t h a t can be presented by transparencies* A mechaniara i s prouided 
for manipulation so that the projected p icture shows mouement* 
Transparencies need not be l imi ted by the overhead projector to 
groLfi use* 
vpgO TftP^S 
OEFINITION t A magnetic tape which records sound and p ic ture ftom 
a t e l e v i s i o n source, for playbsck on ts lsv is ion equipment* 
tilth the recognit ion of the many faceted educational values 
of t e l e v i s i o n more and more l i b r a r i e s ars acquiring video tapa 
col lect ions* Ous to the rap id changss i n the t e l e v i s i o n a r t and lack 
of standardisation i n squlpment for prodl r t lont playback and t r a n s -
mission, there i s a presently a confusing v a r i e t y of tapes and 
rseordings* 
CHAPTERj^  1 ' ^ 
!?!?!! '?^^ °^ OlfrcPCWT KINDS or A m T a . y | ^ ^ 
The aodeKn l ibrary provldsa a c r i t i c a l l y aalacted 
eollsction or audLovieual wi tar ia ls alonguith i t a trarfional 
colleetiona of books and pariodieala* A maber of tha» raquira 
apaeial aquipMinfe for reproduiAion and the nuiter and kinds of 
thaaa Bateriala eontinus to incraaaa* So the Itoreriane w i l l 
Have a uaat «rsa froa Mhic^ to ehoaaab Therefore i t i a eesential 
to identify the peculiar benefit ir^ierent i n e eeh t^ae and to urvtaD-
stand eepeoiaUy i ^ and how i t ean be ueed by the indiwiduel in 
the l ib r t ty * Thie per^Kifeian i a expedted by groupdng together 
matflBriale which are related beeauee they get conemnicetion through 
a ia i lar aie«ie» 
STUt Pr03£CTIC»l IIATCPIALS. F i l m t r i p e , sUdeet projected 
opequB flwterialet flderoforma* The uieuals which are projected uithoufe 
•otion are oelled as stiH-proJeetion flnteriala* Their ettention-
fbcueing velue has a i widely been eeeepteiU They hewe extre aeH-t 
for individual v i s i n g * Ae ooBpreheneion i e not dependent upon aotiont 
eeoh patron cmn emitrol the epeed of the preeentetion, end the 
andem et i lHwoJeet ian aeter ia l pentita Ida to da this in his hoae 
ae wel l ae i n the library* He can leem coneepte wore rapidly beeauee 
the eetiuenee of eo projected aeteriala praoeeding ftam the known 
to the unknown aakee hiii able to vieueliee the dewelopaent proeeee. 
At the eaBM tism he een rewrange the order to e^soneodate hie aode 
of understanding* 
Again* the wide range of eubjeet oetter cowered by atil l-> 
projected aater ia la inereeaes their value* The type end nudier of 
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fllMtrlps My tM inflnit«, \Ath m local produeUon faeility M p « t 
of the aodvm library* th« mater and acopa of alidea and trmaparanoiaa 
ia liKited only by tha naada and the budget of the individual. Ha«in9 
wide eontant apai md rieidbility for individual uae» thaaa reaouroea 
•ay often bm the aeana of reaching tha non»reedere who would othsrutee 
not «ieit the library f^ei^Bntly* 
nonm OPOXCTItn nATERXAU Bm md llSma nUm, videotapee 
Idneeoepea* Theee Mteriale oonaiata of a aa«ia« of e t i l l picturee 
ahoMt in auooeeaion rapidly ao that the wtaHav haa m illualan of aotian* 
They aey have thalr oun aound track or be ailwit* The library potential 
ia (tep««tait on their ability to aiJbatitute fbr daeonetratione or fbr 
the dlreet eiparienee iteelf* Sy theee raaoureea i t ia poaaibte to 90 
bade to htstory* vieit other countriee and eae en «cperi*ant or obeeree 
ehangea of nature which cannot tw experieneed by huMn eye* Thia greetly 
eraskee intereet and nctende the range of huMn asMMriance. 
The 16 MB aotion picture i e generally ooneid^ad a groip devloeb 
Ae e pa»ean«nt. part of the reeowee eolleetian i t i e reetrieted by i t e 
ooet» thereby reducing «rftat eny Ubrery een provide to iaeediately f i l l 
a requBat* Alternatively* petron*e neete could be set on e deleyed 
ftiHi baeie by devalopii^ proceduree to abteln e etoek of 16 mm fikm 
ftoa eeny rental and loan aourora* U&th the eleavanoe under copy right 
laM end advaneenant of tedmology fllme could be fsojeeted ovw televiaien 
f!ra« a eantral filai dapeaitory directly to a patron in a local library* 
Oui to tha intfination froa groMp centred eethode to thoee of Indlvlduel 
etudy in adusational inetruetion* the concufA of independant* Indlvlduel 
utiUeetion haa aierged ami the recant provieione of rear projeotme 
hea Btrengthaned i t for individual viewing in a Ubraey la oede 
entirely feeaible* 
Ohe of the oKtraaaly iaportent develapaante in «otian projection 
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i s the 8 mo loop etmionly eallad as the atngle-^oneept f l la . It 
has a short running tiiw and can be operated on roar projectors very 
eonvaniimtly by the individual* The fiki i s inexpensive and covers 
an ever widening range of subjects as such the rssourcos can suocees-
fully serve the individual in a library* 
Taleviaion extends greatly the availability of notion 
projection resources* Ths rsoorded prOQraMtiee can be reproduoed 
according to ona'a need» wtd t ^ t ^ l a ganut of subjects covered 
by the televisian can bs mads a part of the library oollaction. The 
coortdnation of the closed circuit eyataa and the videttapereoorder 
taay enable a library to provide thia wide variety of infomation 
imadiately tfxm demand and in the near-future i t mey ba a txaaaan 
practice to vieu a tape in home* 
AlPIO W'\TEniALS DISC ft?*3 T^ PE RECORDII^ GS. 
The reproduction of sound recordod on discs and tapes i s now 
•n indispensable part of oi« sdueational and reoreational activities* 
Through thsss rseordings the listener can participate in ej^ieriencee 
ranging ftoi the starkly realistio to the purely lasginstivs* 
Disc rseordings have a treoNnduDue library potential beeauee 
of the variety tnd quantity of asterisl* fhsy of far* The rsnge 
i s wids» fttm storise for school studsnts and ehildrans to sophisticated 
draaa, opera* and poetry reading for adults* Feeord playare are now 
considered an ssssntial part of hooa furnaihings* and the ownufacturing 
te^niquBs of producing phonograph records in •see duplication has 
tandsd to kosp their cost within reasonable Units* However, they can bs 
eaaily danaged and rapidly worn out. 
lap— are a taediua parallel to discst with ftoatures especially 
advantageoua for library aervice* They wear such longer, are more 
resiatant to ohange, and can be produced locally with siaple sqtdpnsnt* 
Ths conventional rsel to reel tape i e now being ehallanged by eaeeetts 
tspss and rscordara that perodt mx^ widsv individualixsd library 
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They ate relatively Inaxpenelvet ooepaot and llght-«teight« Since the 
eaeeette completely encloeee the tape and enapa into the correct 
positian for playbaokt no threading ikiUe are re^ ^uired froni the 
listener« the danger of erasure i s iidni«ized« and the iapairaent 
incidence ia lowered* 8e»ujeB of their treaendoue vereatility «nd 
ability to satiafy a multitude of individuel differencea* taps 
recordings njet be conaidwed eaeential to tha lUirary resotvce 
collection* 
FUT GRAPHIC ilATEPIAlS 
^rt and study printa* chartat nafmf flash eards» pictures. 
They ere looeely refrarrei to as pictures but the scope of grephie 
meteriala i s far older than this term denotes* They Include any 
surface Mhich viauaHzes concrato sUbJecte «id abstract ideas* Slnem 
their form ie eo varied and their content eo e9cteneive» their treatment 
i s simplified by ampvating them into ssvsrsl diffsrwA groups* These 
divisions mey be beeed on the subjsct thsy illustrats* on their grsphie 
ts^nique* and on their inttonted uee» the eiibjeet they i l lustrate. 
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CHAPTDt 4 
Th« kvyatone of eduoation is ooonuilcationa and to f u l f i l l the 
orlaary ntsalon of education i t i a neceaaary that nore araphaaia auat be 
placed tpon an underatandlng of the ooamunieatiena proceaa and mora 
attention devote J to the Imtsrovfnient of effeetlva coramunicationa 
tetehnlqu©a» 
Tte basis fnr a l l leaarnlng ia experiamjab Uaually learning i a best 
effected by conor^e» direct , firskhend SKperienoab Taachere are often 
insole to give student a firsthand experieneaa and reeort to an eoonosical 
method of cormunicationt the use of worde» both Mritten and spoken* I t 
i s realized that the uee of words alone cannot and u i l l not provlcie 
vivid leaaminn experienoea* Teachere are constantly on the al&tt for 
methode end naterials which w i l l sake leaaona •eaningful* uath the wiae 
•elaction and IMO of a variety of audio-uiaual Aaterialst sxperiencoa 
can be provided which w i l l develop uider at ending and enhvice thinking. 
TeeoMng and dynamic eonmnications are synonynoust f^r good 
teachers are clesir comraunicatoret Qood coonunieetors are effective teachers* 
They know the value of through understanding and uee every aeans they 
can to eonmunieate ideas to others* 
Our eociety today has a vast srray of aedsm asdia of eonntinication. 
!^ <tver before have teachere posaeeeed fsateriala that so conpletely allow 
their students to rs l ive the past, v is i t distant lends* hsar voices of the 
world'e great nen and wonen, view planste a l l within the walls of a single 
clsMroen. 
These nodern iHedia are anong the tools the edusation profseeion 
uees to wold and shape huaan odnda* 
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ftudio-«i»ual Matorlals «re not a substitute for good taachlng* 
Th«y are cooplsoentary neteriala Mhlch easiet the teacher In conminl-
cationa prooaae* Audio \fiaual naterials should be i»ed tdtNmevnr they 
uiiU facilitate the underrtan«ilnc; of the written or spoken word. 
a>han are Atidlo uiaual Wateriala used? 
There ie no ^>ecific ti«e in the teadiinci learning situation 
y^mn inetructional OMitarials i^uld be used* Aueh will depend upon 
the teachert the wtijeet natter* the students otnd the loeming 
situation* There aret hotteveri nmny users fbr aatcrlalo in making 
•sanings clsar* For oxenple* they can te ueed fori 
(1) Introduction of a init* 
(2} Oawelopment of a unit* 
( i ) Inter (^station of sunit* 
(4) rollou up or susBsrization of a utit* 
(5) Correlatiats of bit a of infarmatiaru 
(6) Idsntiflcation of self with a sltustion. 
(7) Transfer to rssl l i fe situations* 
(8) ilotlvation mnd arousing of inter set* 
tfTWfc »YIW fff J'HltWtfftt iTWU t^f t » UWtf? 
Teachers oftm ask whether they should uee s aetion pioturs, a 
seriee of elides or flat pictures in a given situstion* There i s 
no one answer to the question for «uBh will depend on the specific 
eituation* If action i e inportant to lesming, e aotian picttArs 
i s probably th# best nedla* If individual student study i s inwilvad 
the flat picturee aay better produce the deairad reeulta* The 
selection uf the aedia to be ueed ia daterwined by the neture of 
problaa of coamunication involved* 
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Timtm ar« aany ways to UM taaehtng aatsrial* The wlw tMBher 
roDo^iiaM that wniifty of prawntation adds maoh to tMchlng. UMlo 
thoro 1« no pat fbi«ula for giving uitaUty to a praaantation* th«a 
ara auggaatad procaduraa that em ba aaployad to iaprova tha taaddng 
la«ning aituation* 
Good tataehing la an art* but aa with a l l graat artlata» akilla 
ba dawlapad throus^ praetica» drill« and ho^ 'dwOTk* Baaie to a l l good 
taaehtng ia thovou^ advanrad planning* and although aone adtsatora 
frctiai upon sigidt inflaxibla leaaon plana* an organiaadt ayateaatlc 
outUna of propoaari elaaacooa activltiaa Mill ba of gteat halp to the 
taaohaa in aaking tha noat affectitfe uaa of inatructianal na^ariala* 
rUT WCTUFES AtlD PICTIFE FILES 
Orauingaf Palntinga» etftoona* illuatyationa* photographa and 
^taraographa produea taacNwa ulth a woalth of affaetivat inaRpanalva 
•atariala that are aiapla to produea and aaay to uaa* 
St i l l pietouaa halp provide motivation for atudenta and bring 
intaraat to the learning eituation* They aMia in developing languaga, 
art and »eativa aiqaraaaiana auoh m» atory tolling* dranatization, 
reading* Mriting* painting and drawing* and halp atudenta interpret 
end taaaBbar the owvtant of acooapanying textual aatarial* Social 
undat^ altanding can alao be daveloped throu;^ their uea* In nany 
aituationa they provide the best eouroe anteriala for study and 
invaatigotion* Pictiffea add varsity to teaching* for they can be 
uaad with individuala* anall work groipa or when projected* with even 
the Iwgeat cJ 
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HAPS 
naps w « neadsd In the inetruBtlonal progrmme M a anans 
of breaking down cold atatiaties into a language that can be underatood 
by the atudent* factual infoivation aa printed or written In 
atatlatleal for* la videratood by the aeholar but has Uttle meaning 
to the student* n^a quickly clarify aeaninga and often aave considerable 
tine In the preeantatlon* Charta and grapha are a neana of getting 
the atudent to think, ooopare, relate, and uae factual Infbrfflatlen. 
Alaoat all aapa can be claiAflad Into three typea, the reference 
•ap, the apeelal purpoaa aap and the dlaplay nap* Reference mape 
certain alaoat aa many faaturea aa ulll fit In the apaoa^ They preaant 
a vlaual anoyelopaadla of plaeaak The apacial purpoae aapa are clear 
and conelaa* They convey under atanding regarding au^ thlnga aa 
population growth, climate, natlonalitlaa, and economic activity* 
Such maps may be ueed aaparately or In groupa to compare the diatrlbutlon 
of one feature with the diatrlbutlon of another* The third type of 
map la the dlaplay map* It la a cca^ iromlae between the reference ^nd 
apacial mapa* nap reaulta from a fvojoctlon of the earth'a aurface 
on to a flat aurface* For teeotdng the phyaleal feattres of a country 
or area, the three dlmenaloned relief map 1» vwy helpful* Stud«ita 
ualng thia type of map will better tndnratand the roughneee of 
mountain areee, or the flK>othn«aa of the plains reglona, and be able to 
tranafar these conoepta to the regular physical map Where colour la 
used to dsaignats l«id elevatlona* 
Siiasiau '^ '^  
Cwnry library ttav* a ttrlUan akataaant of policy in tha 
aelaetion of library oHiteriala. The vary foraNilatian of a policy 
da«anda m% In-dapth awiluation m*A daar rafctilflking of pMloaop*^ 
and objeotiwaa* Thera are owny uaaabla guldaa fat aalaetian of 
•atariala* Thaaa guidaa aarvaa aa a aourea of caaraunieaiiiQn» 
a elarifleation of purpoae« and an inatruMnfe for piiiUe relatione 
to the coamnity* 
Tha prap«ation of aatariala aeleotion polieiaa ahould 
clarify the phltoaophy and objaotivee of ontoriala aelaetion «K) 
identify both tha laQal» off icial entity and ttw pereannel 
reeponelble for iapleaMait^ion* The written etetoaent of policy 
•uat l ist the various types of aatarial ineolvad m well ee general 
and apaolftc erlterie for evaluetion. These policy ineltidee pracedurea 
for aelaetiant for gift eceeot<ino« and far qusetioned aateriele* 
The eelaetion policy wi l l be influaneetf by verioue local 
faotora* Thoee reaponalbla tot tha forwAtlon of the policy wi l l 
have to aeoese prevailing oondltione in the «ree eervmS* the tsaper 
of the coaBMatlty* the opiidons found on the govamlng board end previotM 
pelieiee* 
The itsrita of audlo-vlMal aeteriala mat be evaluated in an 
aaassWNWt of their own spaeifie aontribotion to MAlafylng the 
often unsKHMesed rmmdn of the library ueere* Selection policy aeoke 
aervice to the individuel, «rfiataver aay be hie intellectuel» eodsl 
or eeomaide aituation* iithout a Icnowledge of the people who wi U 
uaa the reaowoee and e knowledge of the asteriale theneelvae any 
attaspt to formilate criteria for eeleetion wi l l only leed to confusion* 
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stated c r i t a r l a ar* i n th«n«eltf«8 only operational Quidalinaa 
and flHjab have ths f l e x i b i l i t y to pendLt ooaaon aenae adafitatiana 
to both apacifio aMtwiala and particular aituations* There 
ahould be no r ig id i ty i n c r i te r ia ae r ig id i ty can produce both 
ftuetration for the l ibrarian and a collaetion ladting in those 
elesenta eaaential for eomminieatian ui th a l l indivlduala wid ^^oupa* 
Belevaneyv aa detmidned by ehmging eonditione mnti varying 
auttencee* pronotiM eaaaunicatiant wd aa aucht i a of baalc 
iaportance in aelection* 
Audioviauale ore Judged by the cuetoeary evaluation c r i t e r i a 
of «jthentieity» appropriateneeef acope« i n t a r e ^ * organiaatlan* 
epeeial feiAureet and phyeical charactOTiatioa* Theee a l l are eeen 
i n the l ight of euch factoa ao type of l i b r w y and I t a daalred goelar 
patron hooogeneity or het8rogeneity» and avai lab i l i ty of nateriala* 
Their relat ive iaportance « i i l l depend upon type of l ibrary* For a 
eohool library» aequieltiane are choaan flraai a point of view which 
«^ihe«ixee furtheranm of atated teeaing cMsJectivee* relevancy ta 
ourriculuit etinulua or reaponae ae related t o current teeohing 
•athode* and broadening of in te l lec tua l , aeetional and creative 
ejoOTlenoeab CoMiuarativaly, the public l ibrary ae lection policy lay 
•ore etreae on thoee itaMe ^ i e h enoeopaae a broader epectriai and are 
l a ^ apeeiflc in their application* 
Esthetic atandarde relating to effective coapoaition, f»roper 
fbcue, end i»K)ant uae of colour* ere e^iplied to the viaual iaage» 
Clar i ty and i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y , ooMbinad with plaeelng tone elenente* 
ere required ftxm the mictto product* Uhere eound and pitture ere 
eynthoeired* eynchronization i a aiwenfclaU In other worde* atxiio-




/HISTORICAL OEVELOPnCNT OF fltCIQ-.\/ISUAL WATEFIAl 
A'X) SEPUIuES 
Extension of the library f inction to Includa proulsLon of 
audio-visual naterlals and eeruices actually developed In the 
Uhlted States as early as the 1920*8t with the help of carneQle 
gr^ita to public l ibraries* en'ly collections of recordings of 
mueical and ciAtural value wore established* Educational motion 
pictures had been produced and used for educational purposes during 
Uorld utar I and by 1980 iitere finding their way Into special collections 
nalntalnsd to serve school systenSf colleges* snd In gome cases* 
the general public* Todayt audio-visual »aterlal8 housed In and 
distributed by various types of l ibraries Include 8 and 16 
theatr ical notion plcturas» sound recordings (disk and tape) , 3 i x 4 
inctt and 2 x 2 In black and whits ami colour slides* stsrographs* 
charts* gratis* naps* 35 mm fllaratrlps* nultlnsdla study k i ts for 
learning langusges* prograimed learning aids* objects* spedmns and 
models* 
Typical audlo->vl9ual l ibrary service Involves systenutlc acquisitioni 
organisation* local cataloging* and distribution of mare frequently 
used sucUo-vlsual Materials as well ss loan of equlperont needed to 
use these materials* nierotexts (f i ]a» cards* and fiche) as well as 
conputer taps are also Included In l ist ings of audio-visual material 
coopllsd by l ibraries* 
The Chief ^Jdlovisual service provided by pUslic l i tvar les i s 
distribution of nof>»theatrical motion pictures* Since the early 
1920*s public l ibrar ies have al^} establlshMi collections of musical 
recordings nonatral and stersophonic tapes ss well as disks are 
becoming a v a l l ^ l e for l ibrary listening* As yet feu public l ibrar ies 
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distribute audiouisual naterial« other than eriucstional notion 
pictures, sound tecordingsf and n«3S« although a few l^ger 
institUtiona do loan photographic reproductions of bstter-known 
paintingi and uiorks of art* 
Aa fbr school and collage l ibrariss* reflecting the growir^ 
attention given to LUS, educational re<^rcf9ant8» Since the second 
half of the 1950, there have boen najor shifts in the planning af 
achoolcurricula and in the administration of instruction on a l l 
levels of education* 
F^eflecting new requirements and trends* l ibrar ies serving foraal 
education have tended over the last decade to broaden their inventories 
of audio-visual materials rapidly* Also devsloped under l ibrary 
auspices have been iralividual listening f a c i l i t i e s or "learning 
laboratory" stations uhich make use of new electronic f a c i l i t i e s 
capaable of automated delivery by dialing code ntnbers through a 
nonitor television screen of ( l ) s t i l l pictures, (2) f i lns or videotapes 
ui th sound, and/ot (3) autiotapos* 
In elementary ant! secondary achools as such, the pattern of audio-
visual aervice development began their most vapid etengs in folloulng 
attoption of the philoaophy supported by the ^lerican Association of 
School librm-iana* "^Is philosophy statea that each school l ibrary 
unit should be conceived ao a f u l l fledged instructional materials 
crattre and be so dssignsd and managed ss to complement the existing 
service ui th addition of newer media* 
Audiovisual service provided by special l ibrar ies i s limited 
generally to microtext and to those materials nesder' i n special 
f ields* In the future i t appeaare probable that both industr ial 
and special l ibrar ies w i l l tadke extenalve use of computer consoles 
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and cathode ray tUba diaplay devicea for purpoaea of atotaga» retrlevaa, 
tranafer* and revieu of tedmical data and information. 
Chief among the current problema faced by libraries concerned 
jbiith developing audiouiaual aeruice are needa for rscridtRient and 
the improved training of librariana* Such peraon latBt include a 
greater mMber of teehnician8> adniniatrative aervice people, and 
apecialiata in materials evaluation* 
A aecond problem to bo faced in t ^ death of valid technical 
atandarda which can be applied rel iably in Judging production and 
format characteriatics of audio-visual materiala aa ue l l aa equipment 
worth and performance* 
Another major facea libradana attempting to identify and locate 
audioviaual materiala for library uae in the continuing lack of 
bibliographic control* Jhilo producera* individuala librariest and 
audioviaual service centrea normally maintain thoir oun cataloga of 
materials* Until publication in 1966 of tlw Educational nadia Index 
there uaa available no unified, croaa media index to oMiterials* 
Development of research has provsd in the dissemination of what 
ia alreadi knoun about the effective uae of audio-visual materiala 
in edDcation and hou they can and i ^ u l d be handled in librariea and 
or by other o^dia service centres* 
A look toward the future also suggeate that there audio viaual 
materials and services to be managed within the library profesaian, 
or ins t i tute which could uol l be created by the ALA i t a e l f to serve 
thoae concerned with audiovisual service* Such an agency could provide 
inforraationf advice* coinacl, deoonatration, diaplay, and direct 
aasiatance needed wi urgently by librarians who must plan new audio-
viaual aervice f a c i l i t i e e , s taffa , and program endeavoura* 
cmtrnp ^ 
EQUIPWENTS USm FOR f^miQ tflSilAL 
DefiAltlon I Thoaa «ao^lin•• and dmrlewr •wMntial far rcproduBtian 
and praaantatlon of audioviaual •atariala* App«ratu» and auppliaa 
naeaaaary for uintananoa ara not eonaldaradb 
Mlthotit adaquata at^paant non-book matoriala ara of Utt la 
valuB* The typa and anount of aqulpnent awiilabla for tha utiliaation 
of tha itaterlala datarfldna how Mail tha library aaata tha patron'a naad» 
Tha nMHbook aatariala aalaotad for tha aodam library ara Intandad 
priaarily for ttw use of tha indlwldtial* Thaaiulfaant proviidadf 
tharaforat auat hwfa the eafiabiUty fbr indiwtdualisad uaa* Thu>» for 
vlauala* rear projection ac i^Lpaent, ahould ba aeciuLrad eo that they 
can ba vieuad in tha library under noraal lighting* By fV^niahing 
aafMurata record and tape playara individualized liateninQ earvioa 
ia givbn* 
Each library haa i ta own (Mrti»ilar n ^ a thst auat ba net by 
the aqiApnwit collection* To enawe that auch aquip»ant edaquately 
acconplidhaa thia tMk tha library ahould clearly atate the epecifi-
eationa or eharaeteriatiea which era eaaantial for the kind of eervica 
required ttmt i t* In eelaeting equipaent» the loweat price should not 
be the pnranowit critwion* Since agutpawwit td l l receive vary hard 
the higher priced quality aquipaent aay aften really be the nore 
eeonoadcal* Requiring leee aeintenanoa tnd conaequant down tiiae* 
i t will give the indlvickial patron acre depemfabla eervica* ttfhan t^ Ml 
library h ^ daterained the aoet euLtabla aqt^ Lpawnt by type end brand* 
i t ia inportant that i t ba reconmendad ea atandard. 
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there are aousral definite advantages to atandordlzation. 
It i» easier to train personnel and instruct patrons in the oparation 
of the aquipnant. fanlHarlty obtained by working on atandardizad 
foraa or typaa or braiKia faciUtatea maintenances And, ocononiea 
are gained In quar«iity purehaaea of et^paent and In atocklng apare 
parte and biifi»e» 
To aaaure contlnuoua availability* backup equipBant i s needed 
to replace a lHe^dne that hsa br^en dtswn* To keep down time to 
a mlnimui a maintenanca iwogranme ie aaaantial* not wtly to make 
r^Mlra quickly» but also to carry otA preventative maaaurea. A plan 
far raplaosment of equipment on a regular baala should algo be in forea. 
Since ohangaa are so repaid in audiovisual eqtdpnentt budget planning 
ehould include funds to atfc) new equipment to meat library needa. 
£iil)lPW£flTS FOf- nlCFQ f JPI 
The inage in a miorofbrm la too small to ba road with naked ayaa* 
Soma reading equipment i s therefbra* n^Kted to enlarge the microimage 
ao that i t becomea ramdabls* The following equipment ^ a usually uaadt 
(a) Hand-vieuara* 
(b) Peadera for miero'-transparencies* 
iic) readara for micro-t^ Mquea* 
(d) Haadara for both adero-transparanciea and miero-opaqus* 
HantW\aawar 
The reading equipment can be as aiapls aa a handviiMav which i s 
essentially a magnifying glaaa fitted i^th a frame and hsr«jlm» The hant^ 
viewer can be conveniently uaad whtfi the micro image i s comparatively bold« 
Some of tha popular makes of the hand-viewar are the fUcro akanor of the 
niororeadar Manufacturing and Sales Corporation (UaS») and the riicrocard 
hand-viauar A of the nierotaxt (HJbliihinr} Corporation (U.S*). 
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The«0 readers are known as a icrof l te readers or mtcrofiche 
reeders after the name of the adorotran^ierency for which they are 
ueeda Soiffce of l ight I s behind the transparency in theee 
cquiptnents* The iifesQe i s carrlsd by light through the lens and 
i e projected on the odrror which ref lects the oilerged ise^fi on 
the viewing screen t^ere i t can be read with naked eyee* 
Readera for •JcroDaouBa 
These reading equipment srs ussd for oderocards and PeadSM 
Microprints* The eource of l ight in th ie caee i e in ftront of the 
• ierofor* and the enlarged iaoge i s produced by episoopic projection 
of l ight reflected ftom the adcropaqus* However» the eource of light 
in a aiertmpaqus reeder ehould be nore bright* 
The basir principle on i^iich these two typee of nicrotom 
readere works i s optical projoetien* Both the readers can be used as 
printsrs toob Mhen a reader is to be used as a prir^tOTt the movable 
odrree i s aoved to a poaitian where i t does not obstruot the l ight, but 
allows i t to f a l l on the aeneitive psper for exposyra^ The expoeed 
paper i e then euitably processed to get a projection f»int« The a irror 
in a reader/printer i s novafela anri can be adjusted in two positionot one 
fbr reflecting the iaage on the screan and the aecondy along tho well 
of the equipMent allowing a free passage to light to f a l l on the photo 
eensitive paper. 
sptyp^? rop. ifyaPjnATiQH or fjotflP^MT 
Varioue aourcee are evailable far intbroMtion on equipnKJnt, 
including the followinq regular periodical featureet "Buyer's CulHsP 
in each f i r s t of the oonth issue of IJiSSJItMy. Jmenali "Cquipiiient** in 
Spftnel i^h^ayy ^ t g n a l . which suppleasnts the l ibrary 3ournal Colunn* 
and i s geared e«9ecially for instructional prograM in aehool l ibrariee* 
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•EqulfMWit in HWIM" in fttftt9rtiy^l lnitywttgl» *!«>» v»iou« 
•upplmanta to Edtasational Product RaoDgt >d.ll b« helpfult in addition 
to the following larg&^ocale •ouresst 
C8KH (Sidnoy C) operating Audio-Vimial Cquipvcnt reved* 
San franciaeo, Chaudlarf 1968 
AiaiiJjAL AIOICUUISUAL ASSXIATION t <«^o*Viaual Equtpniant 
Directory. FairfKt NAVA annual. 
PULA (Fred 3) Application and OpOTaticn of nudioyiaual 
i 
Cquipnent in Education, Newysrk. U l^ay* 19fill» 
3;^  
BSFSBMCm 
AMSRICAH LlflHARY AS30CIA.TI0H, AUDIOVISUAL COMHITTEfi Guide-
lines for audioTisaal nateriale and eeirrices for 
public libraries, 1970, Chicago, ALA 
BROWH (James \i) Audio-visual instruction, matericQ-s and 
methods, 1959. Kewyork, McGraw Hill Book Co. 
BURKBTT (J) and MOaGAH (T S), 3 ^ Special nntorials in 
the library, 1963 London, Libr-ry Association, 
DAILY (Jay £), Organising nonprint materials, 1972. Hewyork, 
Narcel Sekker. 
DAU&HTY (Bessie) Catalogoinft, arrancenent p.n& storage of 
•oti<m pictures, filmstrips and 2" x 2", 1954 
tfev York* Association of College end Keseardi 
Libraries, 
DEKT (Sllsworth C), The AudiOTisual handbook, 1939. Chioago, 
Society for Vistial Bducation. 
SRICKSOH (Calrlton VH) • Adminetering audio-vieual serrices, 
1959 Hevyork, Hacmill&n 
HASS (Ksnneth B), Preparation and use of visual aids* 3rd ed, 
1955 lew York, Prentice Hall. 
HICES (Warren B) axkd SILLXIT <A1BO). i)eTelopin^ multi-medla 
libraries, 1970, lew York, BOWKER, 
KINDSR (James S) Audio-visual materials and techniques, 1959 
Vev Yoric, American Boole Co. 
PRASHJSR (R G) An Introduction to reprography, 1975. Ludhiana, 
Research Co JPublieetioas, 
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2AVK (OG) and BOLLINOiiR (EW). Visual aids: Their 
construction and use, 1949» New York, D Van 
Nostrand Co. 
'ITTICIi (Walter Amo) and SCFiULLEU (Charles Francis) 
Audio Visual materials, 4th ed. 1967, 
New York, Harper and Row, Publisher, 
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ftlPlOtflSUftl I1AT£R1AL. flPdlNlSTRATIOII 
ALDIO Visual flATERlALS. <p(fIM$TPmOW 
1. COLQUHOUR {O^mU Audio Visual AppMl of an /^Mrloan Library. 
UkJaMLSiSBL VS3, I 0 | Obtob^, 19f i , 22&-22S. 
POiUelty la glMn to tHo Rocln^w PKsUc Library by •sans 
of sudlo-vlaual oppaal Mthodo* Audio Vlaual a«r«iea« offorad 
to the pdbllo Ineludo loan oollaetlono of granophono roeorda 
and flkra* ThatjO ara alao f l ip 9hom» ulthln the Library* there 
we ganeral eithlbltlons and dlaplaytk 
2. ALUSQ9 Cn^tha). idocfcahope tot Ubrarlane hewing A-U reeponelbiUty 
Deeerlptlon by an liwtruotor of etfcjeete dleoueeed In one dey 
Morkihop held to help Ubrerlane In the aoquleltlan* prooeaelng 
end efcorage of audio vlauel oMiterlele* ^ l e f l y eonaldere the 
ueoe of f l lMi and tape raoordlnga» Suggeetc thet I t ia the 
librarlene reaponelblllty to keep teieMnQ eteff Inforflwd of 
t h ^ aeterlalp* 
3. KEWEV (Brlgllloe) WKS CICS t ) l«w)* IhrobUee In the Mnaoemant 
of norH^ln««w<ll*« l ib Q*V7,2f April. 19711 S9-159. 
Oeeerlbee about\naitf eoncepte of eedl* and tlMlr Mnageoent* 
PCSKIfO {If 3)« Tfie organleaitOT of an audio wlaual tfilt In a 
Junl«r oQllagtl library* Cfl> OTi PMll Vttri *^» ^t Itoveebert 
19511 6»>«fi» 
The unit In the wrlght Branch of the CMeage City Dmlor tollege 
iMe organleed in 1950a to csitralle* ^mnd ednlnlator the eudlo 
vletnl equipiMnt end to provide e rofirenee Uteary and 
infcwaatlon centre on thie eubjeo^ The ^«jipMnM.neluotes 
•otlon picture prejeetorst an audlPrlue projeetor* sUdU. 
proj9iBtors» perteble phonegrapha^ «» «iMM»*la% IN^ v^ v 
3r, 
tan Uotantno statiorHi for studatttt tape rmttrders* 
5. PRCSSUP {OamU Organising Library baaw) /WU mtor ia la * 
SahWl >4teartW V 14,3|rtareh, 19GS| 43-47 
OMoribaa that a l l nan print materials ara fu l ly cataloQUBd and 
cards f l lad in tha main l ibrary catalogus and in epeaial 
alphabatidal non print eatalogua* Propoaas for the printed 
eataloguee u they were found beat for analytical entries* one 
for record albuee and ono for remaining non print meterial. 
6. BRUBAKER C^ildred 3 ) . The A and P of Audio Visual aater ia ls . 
i m n a i « Uh> W49, 2 | FebrHry, I W t f l2ft.l4IU 
Altfuugh miiltimadia aoqulsltion does not require different 
means of qutehamlng, handling the pNWulioritiea of audio 
visual materials i n ordering ivid receiving does neoeaaitote 
aomm requiring of forme and methods* Suggests some eoLffce 
guldee for acqulsltian of audid visual materiala* 
AtfB. fOniSlSTnATlQW. CATftLOGmC 
7. WPDfiPOiSimm)* Neu swdia-neu •»*»*!««*»- dif, InrtB^f V24, 
tdlnter, 1971 f 3-6* 
Discueaee that the eambership of ths British Non Book flsdla 
cataloguing i s deeigned to produce otanssnsus on standarda* 
P t ^ t s out that the d i f f i cu l t i es aries from the lack of 
common characteristics among medlaf the rapid development of 
new typee of meterial and from wretandardisad terminologya 
8. CAP SON (Doris il)« Cataloguing non book materiele* jjUllPn Vih 
Bui ; . U39, 7 | Rarch, 19651 5az>S«» 
Deecribea an elaboration of the AU end Library of Cangeem 
CataloguinQ rulaa for m^st iBueic, reeorda* microfilmef 
filmstripe* a l i d v aid f l a t pictures* 
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9. CQK (Carl T ) . Ths cataloguing of non book aatar lalat Baate 
giUdallnaa. Ubr Ra^ur Taeh ^^py, tf 1 5 ^ , F a U , 1971| 472-478. 
Sug^sta guldallfMia to hava eonaiatvicy in aethoda regard leaa 
of p^M. fbna* RawiaM that the card producad ahould ba 
alsdlar to a book card and aicroform ahould ba eataloguad aa book 
material* 
10. GCUEB (Cvalyn)* A sadia troika and nflRC i A prograaa raport on 
V v cataloguing atandarda and aarvioea< ^tbr ^ U97t 2t IS 3«)uary» 
19721 24»>2S1« 
Oaaeribae about the ioportant prograaa aacte in nedia cataloguing* 
Xneludaa aoaa proviaion for author entry and deaeribaa about 
Library of eongraaa audio-visual card aervica. 
11* PAUMIC (^lara tara) * Owarduat ^ elsmentasy Kshool l ibrarian 
quaationa ths *Ar^lo ABsrican Cataloguing Rulea* far non 
book aatar ia la . y^^tm UhT B"^^ V46, 3} Nov, 1971t 2GB-26% 
Oaaeribae that aany l ibrary paraonnl find AACR 1967 ineffective 
beceuea of the oonplax Mording aiaad at roeeareh l ibrariae* Suggeata 
for the aanual eoabining the a i a p l i d t y of the Cenadian Library 
Aaeecietiona rulae and the aoholarly epproeeh of the Aaaociation 
for L lucationel ConHniertiene and TaohnologyU Stendttde and atreeeea 
that i t la a conaiatant text* 
12. tfcras (Sean Riddle)* The etendartiiaation of cataloguing rulaa 
for non book •a ta r ia la t A progreee report* y t o P f Iff TlBtl Htia 
V16, 3f Sunar, 1972, 3fKM14. 
CUvae a br ie f hiatory of davalspaMnt toward atandardization of 
rules for cataloguing non book na te r le l . Three laajor viawa 
are ( l ) entry under t i t l e for a l l non book aatar ia la i (2) unit 
entry without «ain entry btrt aavaral added entry headingf (3) entry 
for a l l aedla i n a manner conaietent t«ith part X of AACR (1967)* 
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13. nASSONr^ CAU (Suzanne). Cataloguing non book Mter la la . Ubr 
Raaotj Taeh Scfv. W16, Sf Stnmer, 197Z| 294-302. 
Cxpreaaee about cmitroversy over cataloguing of non book 
materiala which atsraa from the l i t t l e guidance rton the 
Library of Cmgrees and the 'American Library Aaeociationi 
AACr^  1967 gave aeparate rulea for aeparate nateriala and 
individual librariana daviae their oun* 
AWH. flPWISISTR^TIOfJ. CATALOGUIfJC, CQRUTEnriStP SYSTE?». U,f. 
M. HIGGI'JG (Judith)* Non book nateriala t Their bibliographical 
control* a propoaed ccaputer ayaten for the cataloguing of 
audio^viaual natexiale in the United KingdCNH* ^ U L ^ ^97* 81 
15 April, 1972} 1515-1519. 
Cxaninaa the role of non book materiala and the potential acope 
for applying autootatian to the oajor cataloguing wJ Indeidng 
eer vices . 
15. THOnasQM Olaith B)• Audio-Uieual aervicea and equipnent. 
Lib yorld, tffiS, 761, Noveatiar, 196B| 167-200. 
Deals with audio-visual aervlcae and aquLpoent and covera tape 
reeordinQs, 16 ma f i l a , s l ide and f i l a aferipe, cloeec*-clrcuit 
televiaiont and diac recortsinga* 
f«io-ui5uqt Hi^ TERiALs. oDmmswmm, sELEcnoii 
16. DirrCPENTIATIWi THE nedlat A fftcas on library selection and 
uee of coaRaunication contents proceedings of the thirty-seventh 
annuel conference of the Graduate Library School, Auguet 5-6, 
197«. Libr J. l«5. If Oflnuary, 1975j 1-74. 
Papers discueeed btero on the ptoblaa of which one RKidlin i s 
bast but rather for tjhat pruposee each nddiua i s bust euitod 
in l ibrsr ies . The; fORue i e on identifying thoee characterietiea 
that determine the effectiveness of each aediiCi for dif fermt 
kinda of corAent for different ueara and ptrpoi 
3G 
17 , lULLER (FE) riultlmadla «h«lwing. tifa 3 , vgs 4 | Feb 15, 1970| 750 
Suggosta etanrlard ahslulng far 8 m f i l a s f phonorecords a^d tape 
recording. "Jwt lca l f l l e S f for unfraraod nojnted or urwounted 
p ictures* paniohlets, folded rjharts and aiaos tranapar^^clae I s 
eugqeeted. Cabinets, racks are sugossted for d e l v i n g of other 
t y p ^ of multXmadla* 
ft'jn. A O I ^ M - : T P A T I ;:]. TP tl^'irc 
18 , S T J ; E (^Jalter)* Osmiyi s t r a t i on 'WUi A report on the audio v isual 
program at the University of t l J l n o l s Library School, Unlw. of 
The Library School e s t ^ J i s h e d a Oamonstratlon Laboratory of VU 
equipnent and mater ia ls , as a co^pleniont to the g-neral curr icui lum* 
I n 1949, a course utas formulated covering a l l media of corvnunicatian 
and t h e i r use. Vi oul lne of Library School C O I T M i n audio>visua 1 
(jork are given. 
A D i a UISJAL ^ViTCPlAL O il: i I iTr ATI i \ D 'iQ^'ilZ'CflJi 
19 , CLEilEiT ( E ) . Organization and ad;?inlstratlon of muit l media lesources, 
Uilaon Lib OulL. U43, 4 | Dec, I^JSaf 360-362. 
Organization and arkninlstratlon of multimedia resources i s defined 
under the acquLait lons, cataloguing the use of non p r in t -na ter ia l , 
storage and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n headlnQs. 
AUDIO i ' n J ' L :^iTEPltL AP ^ imUi lC T I 'i 
20 , G i CHELs ( C l a r a i c e ) . Of new l i b r a r i e s and f u t u r i e t l o l i b r a r i e s . 
C o l l and Res U b s . \ /25, 4 } 3u ly , 1964| 267-268. 
OeecrlbMl a thio way audio-visual cammuaic^tian dev/ics, such as 
phonoscope yould oinble a U b r a r l s i , stationed at one service d e ^ , 
to oiwe reference service at other do8*<ii. Include^- telephonic 
trananission of ahotoclpies -ind nuhched taps typesjiriter '^  for order 
and ^xrocessing uork. 
C31 >Jji :-TI i : . I.F-J ]ll > TrvGFEF 
21 SEFGL T (Charles a)# Audio inforniation t r a n s f e r . Auat Lib 3 . v'21. 
11 Fat!, 1972f 25-29 . 
Clscuasea about the davelopwont of audio oessage centre for t ransfer 
of cer ta in types of In format ion, Shows that the voles creates 
anx l t ics tjhich the pr inted oaqe does not . Outl ines the a c t i v i t i e e 
and f u t ' ^ e plans of gystam. 
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AUDI7VISU-U ?laTEFI ,L VIP LIBF^ HIA!\] 
» . GElLtP <C), fledla Librarian and Audio Visual, Lib 3. \392, 8{ April 
15, I967f 1683, 
The duty of the librarian towards the audio uisual reeourcea 
in the library i s explained. Librarian should keep eye on 
obtaining the audio visuals material which may be obtained 
free* There may be rental or free lending ssrvicee of niotion 
pictures, and one of the raatters to be investigated by the 
librarian i s Just itihat i s available mlthin the oornmunity on a 
rental or lending basis* 
AID 13 i;i5il\l flATERlU. BIBLlXr^PHICaL C!<A!3S A iP '.JiTRCM. 
23* PIOOU: (Jean) & Lewis (Shirley)* Hibliographical Chaos and Control 
in the multi media centre* Can Libr 3 . y27, 6$ ^ov-Oec, 1970f 444-447 
defines aedia retrieval problems and standardize cataloguing rules* 
The cataloguing and class i f icat ion Section, ALA resources and 
Techftical Services Division has endorsed the author's o^n Book 
ilatsrials* The organisation of Integratsd Collections, 1970* A 
Joint CLA-ALA Cofwnittee has bean orasosed to advise on a oore 
definit ive edition* 
24* CHFlSTE-ser; (futh ?l). The J«iior COIIAQS library as an audio-
visual centre* Coll and Pea Uba, \}2G, 2} PIswh, 19851 121^128* 
Describes that the centralization of AU f a c i l i t i e s i s scononical 
and ef I d s n t * Su9gTOt8 to employ a spocisl ly trained AU Ubrariaiw 
Proposes for space requireaants must ineluds preview roan for 
readers to select msterlsls and procaaslr^ rooma* Describes the 
following cr i ter ia for selection of naterials ( i ) educational 
purpose of material and to extent to uhtch i t wi l l acconpUsh i t s 
purposB, (11) suthentlcityt ( i l l ) case of operation} (iv) coet; 
(w) ease of repair and replaceoisnt* 
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25. GFEEP (Phyl l is) . SoMill systm elementary materials cnntro, 
Sch, Libs. U12, 41 ?Jay, 1963| 33-42 
Stresses that a materials centre ehouli countaln everything that 
i 3 inatruotiooal in nature. Indicatee that filiiiBtripe» f i lne 
aod records were classiTied by OiX. Deeoribee that there e i s 
eohools in the echerae hdth a materials c»ntre of f ice at one 
of then. Deeeribea that ordering,^ cataloguing and pro<»9sing 
are ovitralieed. DMcribee study k i t e containing books, records, 
f i l s t r lpe , models, e t c . on topics such as Indians, paper asking 
and c i v i l wer are iaeuad in cheap aultcaeee. 
26. SCHCIOT (Chariest). An educational iiedia research information 
cantre (Cf^lOt Progress report. Audio-Viaual Comniication ReuJa*, 
V13, 3 | 1965f 296-302. 
Cxprees^ C'^ Tric which b»as expre«ily designed to provide 
cooprehensive and exhaustive bibliograt^^cal service to 
eduoators and reeear::here in ths newer «»dia f i e ld . Desoribeil 
i t e operation durinti the pilot period upto 3anuary 19G6. 
CyJFERD^CES, ftSLlB Jfil EPSITY LlDT'tf^ lCS. mvCH^ STER (U.K) 
27. LALCP (L 3 ) . k^)n book material in the University. Ini ^^alib. 
flurittt-ulmial Groua. Audio \/iaual utorkshon. Wav %^. 1970. London. 
states that audio-visual materialo in lastfichaster university are 
mainly f i ln s tr ips , s l ides and videotape, ^lajor prof^ lonia 
occiA^ in regard to the economic foaeibi l i ty of a te levis ion 
systsm, recordi^c; the material sneuring a hiob stawidard and 
a'^ceptability of content evolving an integrated system of 
oroduetion and distribution. 
EQUipfy -n ST Vor X3s F JB ^'^ 
28# aRViTZ (^aloola). An experlwent in standardization. Uilaon Li{3y 
^ilU* V49> 8t ^Pril> 75} 573-576. 
Gives exanples or th« probleas met in litnrary nonprint 
resources through lack of standardisation of equipnant* 
Elxplains how the learninQ resource centre of the University 
of Connocticut Health CwYtr* found the answer to such problens* 
EUmPWEMT. STV^ -ORUS f^ . tflEy PQIfff OF ITilJE^SlTY -JF CMECTCUT. 
HEALTH CLNinc um-^^ui '€'m cE cmwi 
29» BFA^ iTZ (nalcola)* >^  experinent in standardlzatian* aillaop Lipt 
Bull. V 49, at April, 1975, 576^79 
Civss examples of the prablans met in library nonprint reeources 
through lack of standardisation of equipoient* Explains how the 
learning Peeource Centre of Univaraity of Connecticut Health 
found the ansuar to such quaationa aat do library nonprint centrea 
naad the latest equipoantt ehould multiple nonprint matariala 
be uead in librariea, 
AiJDIO V/lSUAt ?T\TEr?I'\L ., PPCBLEnS 
30. TOPPER (Louis). Saekto Sasieet Some probleraa and printers for 
thoae introducing A U oaterials into the library. Mileon Libr 
Bull U 47,11 Sep. 1972| 42-45 
Oiacuaaaa that the primary pnroblems fa l l into 2 caregorieei ( l ) 
Collection building including in sufficiwit svaluetion time, 
varied format and budget l imitations, (2) Collection uaage, 
including defective materials, deficient equipment, lad< of training 
and inadequate f a c l U t i e a . Cluea also some tlpa cm reaolving 
theae problema. 
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ftU3I3<>I5UftL i>>r\TEniAL. RElATIClTJCHlo JITH BOKS 
31 • CHA'I3L£3» (George). Are M thro^dng out the book. I n t . Llbr Pen WS, 
3 f 3uly , 19731 277-282. 
Other tnedia are not replacing booksf on the contrary book 
piJDllehlng i n Increaaing enorraouely Fecent studies ^hou that rad io , 
f i l a s and TV provide short terms infoxaat ion tfid stlffiulate the u ^ 
of books for long tena in for t ia t lon . Librar ians must help to develop 
the c rea t i ve f a c u l t i e s of man through l i t e r a t u r e ^ whi ls t st imult ing 
h is appet i te for inforaiation thcoiQh audio-visual madia. Suggwte 
that there should be close supervision ovvt t h e l iRdts of the 
f i e l d of AV laedia and in tegra t ion uiith schools and education. 
STANDAROf; F T USA 
32. CUnCHl (Cvelyn G)« Stsndards. I n l 'Jonarint (nedia i n Aeariaaic 
Librm-ies* edited by P .5 . Grove. Chicago, American Libraey Aesociationt 
1975| 66-78. 
An evaluation of quant i ta t ive and q u a l i t a t i v e standards for nan 
p r i n t media coveringf sMrviee- the proposals of the Oc^artatfit of 
Audio-vieual ins t ruc t ion (OAVI)» ^ucUo-Uieual Coondttee of the 
PubUc Library AseociaUon, Standyde for Collane l i b r a r i a a . ^La 
standards for 3uni(»- College L ibrar ies t and "^t^idt^de f o r School 
!tedia t^ogranns* 
AUDIO msil'>L riEPr-*. TECH'JluUE 
3 3 . - '^'•>'tP (He lnn* ) . Audiovisual mecLiai Technique, equipwant programme. 
Bihl lothaki id i ref l t . V 7 * | ?1arch, I972t 59 -59 . 
Surveys on tape recorders, v ide Jcassett*- recorderst p ro jec tors , 
and microfi lma and t t ^ r appl icat ion i n l i b r a r i e s , '^dviees on such 
aspect as the peychologlcaJ e f fec t of masbfttdia bombardment and p r o f i t 
motivated. 
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ALPI3 V I 5 U U irJETlAL. TETIINOLOCY. JnCTABJKg 
34« FORTHETiGIU ( r i c h » d ) . Ustabooksi A eowaant on th« aducational 
injpUoationB. U b r Aee ' « . ^73, 4 | A p r i l * 1971 | 72-73 . 
Oeacrlbss tha t the ta rn natabook i s p r a f a r ^ l e to the nagativa 
nonbook niat«rialsa 
35 , HUBSOV (nobsfctQ) M«w and future trenda i n the uae of audio-uiBual 
Mate r ia ls , ALA 3ULL. tf53, 1 | 3une, 1 9 6 * | 39u42« 
Ooecribee that l i b r a r i e s i n tho USA have fur aometime madm 
use of radio i n the diaaaodnation a f knowledge and few i i b r a r i e e 
have mode oi iai lar uaa of t a l a v i a i o n of the seme «nda« 
ftlClD VISUAL nATCRIAU iJSCPS. TEACrtC S Aff) SCHQJL LIGH :i lANS. I >J ;ER 
La«>(« CDU.ATI J^ i lUTHORlTV i1£DlA r£SJJrX£5 CE^ jTRC 
36* SHirni i (;nalcol«)« ^nadia reeourea*- Inner London Educ-ition 
Author i t iea Library and Information eervica* Aaaitant Librn* 
V66« 9t Sap, 19731 1 4 a - l 4 6 , 
Oiacuaeaa the aims of ^adia neeourcae Centre* The two aime 
are to provide in fc raa t ion about conneroia l ly a^railable leerning 
mater ia ls and t o produce mater ia ls to support eurr iculua develop* 
ment. The centres l i b r a r y i a bui ld ing a baeio reference c o l l e c t i o n 
to ^ a h l e teachers* l i b r a r i a n s and media raeourcea o f f i ce r a to 
preview mater ia ls , there are 12000 i t iteme on open accees alongside 
easy to use equipment andict^^eai and nan SRIBIC discs* lost 
enquirHties are a i i i jeot baaed out l inee c la88 i f i : : a t i an storage laethode 
and progress on a catalogue* '^roducar ^Pub l i shers catalogues 
are belnq colected becauee there are few matariograr>hical too ls* 
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AiPXD-VlStl^tfCDIfl, MORKSHOp 
37* STPOHCCKCR (t )• A raport of thv idorkahop i n <mito->Uiai«l nsdia, 
U b 3. V1I9» ISf Suly 1 9 M | 2723»2734. 
Cmtains th« UM of fllaw I n l ibrnry end aeHool| the inplie»> 
i i ims of eduBotional te lavlatan| audio-viaiMX wrvlosa on a 
eoamntty tdda baala* Rmdawa tha foUmdns kind of •a te r la la t 
ial«viaion» nawapapv^a* radio* raon'da and raoordaraf n^ia, 
fllobaa eharta and graphai graphic aria* Givaa notaa wet arranging 
diaplaya and aitldbliiona and f ia ld t r ipa ami tha uaa of aodala* 
f i k i ptojaotora and tha naa fttnaa of aid auch aa tha alaotroatatic 
blMiibaai^, tha talaaere«u 
AtPIO VlSUftL WftTERlALS AMD UBRARIES 
AIDIO VISUAL PlATEyiAL. LIBRARIES 
38. WHITE (Pm I—). Audio viaual aatariala i n Ub»ariaa. SoflWi tf**'*-r 
V33» 4t Kay, 19Mt 43-48* 
Straaaaa that audio-wiwjal aatar iala aaa uaaful in tha 
training of i l l i a t a r a t a or aaai l l tarata childrana baeauae thay 
convay infcftowtion diractly* Pointa out that thsir ayataaatie 
tna ia not itwludad in the l ibrary plana and atudenta in l ibrary 
aehoola do not learn idMut thaa* 
AUDIO VISUAL HATERIALS, LIBRARIES. ACAOEWXC, UK. 
39. LIBRARY ASSCClAnON (U.K.) LI8RARV raaatvea cantraa in aehoola, 
eellagaa and inat i tdt iena of highar adueationt A ganaral 
policy atatMont. Libr. AB« Rae, V TS, 3 | Wareh, 19731 58-54. 
A atatoBant t^iich cferawa togethar pointa of coiaon intaraat 
i n tha pravioua l i b rmy Association policy doctaenta. 
4G 
^IPIO VISUAL MATERIAL. LIBFARIES. ACAQEWIC. USA. tK mCyPmilT 
40 . nORRXSON fcharlm n ) . Oal- informtion rsfcrlMral ewifcr»0. 
*-^*T I f " V 24, I, Spring, 19CBt 3-6* 
Qeacribs vl«iet8« oada In 19fiB» to ttm learning reeources 
cwitra in U*K« and U5^ This paper yaa given at the Library 
Aaeoeiatian Conference cm reeouree Centres i n Sohoola, 
LouBhborough Itt iwer^ty of Technology Qtotobor X97U 
ftiPIO VISUAL WATgrlflU LIBRARIES ACADEWIC, AUSTRALIA 
41* KLCIN (G L ) . Thsfuolving reeoure* Mtter ia l centres and eanier 
role Mithin the* A l i t i Ufa 3a ^21 , 1 | Februery, 19721 21P-2S, 
Oiacueees the difference batwean nMOurce aater ia l centre 
and eomientionai l i b r w i e s and rsXative roles of the head of 
• resource n n t r s and the l i b r v i a n . 
AUDIO VISUAL WATCPIAL. LIBRARIES. COLUSE. U^K. 
42* SCUCLL (9 H)* Ths oollegs l ibrary and the reeeurce oentrs| deeigp 
and planning oonaidaration. bhn ^fct gWlUt ^*^- Spring. 1972f 
1 6 ^ 0 . 
States that a feu collegee are providing Reeouross workshop, 
adjacent to ths l ibrary 's schools seruicae section, including 
f a c u l t i e s for the production, uas end storsgs, study of audio* 
viaual oMtOTlal and for ths storsgs and rspair of hardware. 
VISUAL IIATERIA*.. L|ORARIE$^ EVEFOtEEil STATE COLLEGE. OtYWPlA. 
43* HOLLY (3Wies F) mnd CARNAHAN O^avid 3 ) . Creating a laulU laedia 
Ubraryi A case etudy. Ubr Trends U 19, 4 | Apr i l , 1971t 419-436. 
Strsssee that the ut iUsat ion of sKlia nsteriala is 
enwiaaged as a pr ior i ty , which coi^lenonts the l ibsral and non 
apeciaUzed nature of the ducation fvogranne at the colle «• 
The reeourcea and f a c i l i t i e s w i l l include carrels with lietaning 
and viewing devices, tslsvision studios, a photo^aphic area 
47 
ftlPXO VISUAL WATEPIALS. LlBRftPlES. COLLEGE. AU -^^ nAy/x 
44» rie NALLY (Paul)* The organisation and aeruloa of an audic^ 
visual coUecUon i n college l ibrar ies . Auat tead Ree Li te . tf3. 
I f narch, 19721 33i47« 
Stresses that A>V materials owned by the college should be 
eentralieed in the library because i t pretfente mneceesary 
duplication of aater iale by depertoente and sakee them available 
to the Mideat range of ueere. Streeeee that fUV department 
and the l ibrary shoulr* be integrated into adsiinietratlve unit 
k^ioh results in ( l ) close co-ordinBtiont <2) Maadmue possible 
ut i l isat ion of owterialsi (3) duplication of technical staff 
and rspalr f a c i l i t i e s i s avoicsed* Details ore given on the 
range of audio visual u i te r ia le available i n Australia* and 
guidance given on selection, acqulaition* bibliogrephieal 
organieation and storage* 
AUDIO UISUAL mTtPlflLS^UBFftPIES. COUEGE OF EDICATION. DIDSBIFY(U«K«) 
45. LEA (Pasela). Audiovisual aide collection i n e college of 
education. In t AeUb Audio Vieual Group. Audio l/isual Utorkahpo^ 
W)iy ?-8, 1970 London. AeUb. 1971t t - 1 1 . 
States that in a college pictures ere dated eeaigned a 
aifl9>le mjbjact heading^ notfited and f i l ed according to size in 
alphabetical subject order* F i l n s t r i M enti slidee are given 
•eeeesian ntnbere and 8«JbJeet headings! detai la are entered on 
catelogUB cards and filma are efeotes i n drat«ere« States that 
grasephone secof ds and tepee ere nuebnred in 3 aequsnces according 
to e ize, have eub.^ t headinge assigned aid catalogue entries 
(Bade» and are storse vert ical ly* 
48 
UBRATIES. COLLEGE OF EDtJCATIW. TECH»^ 1CAI TE.'CHCRS COaCGE. HAUTtiOW 
VICTORIA. AUSTRALIA 
46. I NCR An (K E) . The Resourcm Oepartmsnt Au«t Seh LAbm. tfS, 2 | Dme, 
1971} 17-28, 
Oeacrlbes the departraent uxJer the folloulng t adrainletrabian 
and organiaatlont teleulelon ptoduation studio wtd control roam| 
audio-visual training centre} educational eerwicea, including 
courses available on educational media and basic film Aaking* 
m. LlBRftRIES. HlCt^ EDUCftTIQfJ. UK 
47. AUNGU (Ann) Non print media. INi t-ltqf;|r4pg ^n HlqhW '^'^ICatiqni, 
The user Aooroieh t^ g qervj.cei edited by Dohn Cowley, Undont Clive 
Bingley» 1975f pp G5-82« 
The acceptance of nonprint media eiata-ials i s providing to be 
a elobi process in higher education* Libr^riest especially thoss 
in polyteehniesy are in strong ooeition to i n i t i a t e change, 
Strssses the iiqsortance of library'e role in building efTectivs 
r s s o i r ^ e fbr aoadenio institutions* Ciddsnce i s i]iven on 
equipoMntt acquieitionf inter library loans; cataloguing and 
c lass i f icat ionI processing and storags} information and 
SMploitationt staff training| and «itocik revision. 
AW>. LIBRAflES. HIGHER ED tg^ T^I ON > CtM^ERCCES. IK. riATIOTJAl C MJCIL rOE, 
EOUCATIOWAL TECH9IOL0GY/A5UB AiKIO VISUAL GPOJF 
48. FOTHECILL Richard). A challenge fbr libr^arian? A report on the 
Joint *KET/r.slib Audio yiaual Croup Conferancc on ttulti ledla 
Resourcs Organieation in Higher Education* 
Suggests that taateriala ehould be on open aocees and 
integrated udth book-stock in a connKiq6stalogue. 
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AmiO vnUAt i^ftTrpiU. UaPAPIES. HIGHER EOtgATliyi. ffifl, ?\PVFTS 
49. BOSS Richard W)* Audio wtttsrlals in aewlmie researoh l lbrariM. 
uQll. R— U^y U 33» 6 | i\lov«aber, 39721 4S$-466, 
Diecuasaa the infornation aequirml froa qyjeatianatlea and 
personal v i s i ta to large aoademio l ibraries in 1971 ahowed a 
general lou priority for non print iMteriala* Daaorlbea that 
\;i^!2la m&te practical non-exiatent, while audio itateriala 
renalnad eclipaad by print daaeribea tha col lect ion i n i t i a t i v e 
waa aminly ftm acadaiaic dapartnenta in particular from music 
dapartnanta* Diacuaaaa that eollectiona« once ertabliahod 
tendered to auffer froai aMMa and maintenance pTOfjltma* •^hilo 
the reaeareh potential waa larqely ignored* 
ilirARIUS, HIGH!:R EpUCATIUN. USA. ASSQCI \TldW OF COttCGC AWO RESEAPCH 
LIBR^RI^. AtPIQ VISUAL COWrilTTEE CUIOE 
5C» CPOVE (Pfiarce S)« nonpriitt media in aeadenie librarieab Chicago, 
A»UA« 197S pp 239« 
A handbook tilth an extanalue bibliography and notns for 
adniriitratora» atudenta and librarians for developing, 
organiaing or servicing sudio-viaual eoilectiona. 9 aritolee 
pxaacnt the roaulta of libterature eearches, in progress, 
proeedtresa of existing progranns, reoonvnendations for effective 
development and utlliaation* Thsaa art ic les can stand aa 
aeparate guides to a specific medls form* 
AUDIO VISUa l.TtFIflU LiaPJgUS. HICHfcF ELlUCATlLgJ USA 
51. CUTTSI^ A^  U L), !Cet« inedlQ f a c l U t i s e in American univerlaitias 
and col lsaea: A rtport of a study toix uidertaken* SfiVIB i i h l hiil 
U43, Spring, 1972 f 2&-31* 
Oiacuesee about the primary intersst in tha application of 
new media for se l f study and instruction skwy from tha claae of 
lsot«ma Givss information of new msterial and i t a uaest access 
to noTHbook msdis and UbliografM-eal eantxol | aoadsmic library 
AtglQ msUAHlAT£f?IAl. UflRAPlES, SCWOOt, 
52, SHtrcs (UtiiB) School iitwary. Sco iipm. tfl2, 4 | Hay, 196S| lJ-17, 
Out lino* the Stato of ochool library provision in the USA 
IN 19fil particularly notable traing the distinction maOm between 
books and non-^io^ laaterials* 
AUDIO VISUAL LiaFARlES. SECOTiPftRY aCHOOL. KIRK BHUK C0IW-<£HEMS7UE 
SCHfWl. HWIA^ O 
S3« iriALXE^  (Audrey)* The achool library ae a reaoiree centre? 
gch libr^f V 21, l| Harch, 1973f ia-«. 
?uta iho caee fbr schools uhere circt»st:aneee do not provide 
the davalopnent of {nuttUiedLa certres* States ^lat d i a p i s a l 
dapsrtaents tttiich lood then ciost Is w ^ neoeeesrily a bad thing. 
Suggests that, hotfeu^r* the Ubrnvy Bwet hold a eeaplete claeaif ied 
l i a t of HMfBxy film, filiMtrip» tape or record held by the school 
and tifhere each can btt found* Thus sentralieing inforoation* 
Oescrilies the sany ways in whi^ the library i s providing an 
upte<iat<?, infsxe^lt non book service without great expenditure 
at use cf space* 
UyARIES. SL-COMDARV 3CH00L. UK. SUPVEYS. CUiUCC OF U6P uqAF^ SHIP MftUS/ 
S^ySHinC LXflU CDUCATIOM AirTHIBXTY RESOURCE ffEWTRfcSft RESEAf^ CH PROJBCT* 
54. ifllNSlJ40E(B A 3} Sirvey of reaoioee eentree in 115 secondary 
echoolst College of UbrarianrMp uelcr/'Aropshii^ Rssoures 
Contrca n^aswch Project* ^ j y ^nf Bu\^ V20t 1973} 2^27. 
Fteport on 3 siruey carried out as part of CKi i^op^i ire 
Lassl Etiuoation AiAhorlty reaeareh ocojact* Comments are aade 
indsr the following aectionsi t ibrwy provisianf tiof>-boai< prjvisian» 
choice cf materi&ls* ftnwice* and production of naterialet 
arranyeaflnte for inapectiorv^ecleetion* 
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55* K03TECKX (Hladyd)* Technology - whara do uw baoin? adl«>fi Libr 
ftlii, tf47, 9 | Hay, 1973; 770-772. 
OaacribQs thf^t at Laurdco High School in 19Q£i* ieoching was 
Mainly text hook oriented and AU aatorialA obuld only be lent 
to staff* Since then, uss of raatsrials has gorwn considerably! 
^udsAts u»« the sa ter ia l s for c lass repoitG ant; ^ e j e c t s * 
tasohere haue learned to make their o»n transp««neies and hou 
to -jss t»ve; head projection} and students nou consider i t 
essential that some AV Itssna be used uith every laaeon* 
tlBRARlES. UHH/t.PSITY 
Sfi* HflPriStW (Helan). ?%ri!a resouarcue in tho opon University Liuiary* 
Bi£ll<3yA£tigLl AlteS£jJD.« yj* i f SiBjmor, 1973; »- lS , 
The open tiniuerslty .Ubrotian appointed ir% 1969 uas also given 
the t i t l e of Olretrtor of "isdia Reaourcsst the 1st in a British 
University and a nedia Ubrarldn uas 1 of the Ist Library staff 
to be sppointed* library esz-^icsa refloat thb uvwnvuntional 
nature of the open liniveraity. ThRre are no f a c l H t i e s for studonts 
but th£ itsusl serviesn ere of feared to acadeaic staff in sddition 
to the nult i sieoia seruloos to staff preparing course tnateriaU 
Ths library acquires WGreiorta ut radio and TU broadcasts* s t i l l e 
ueed in correc^ondence booklete <wj any other msteriale ueed in 
corapll.'dng ths univetelty'e ccMjrses* Oeocriber tha library'^; 
atorags of vldeotap?* eassettsd f i l« i audio tapes* graaDphons 
records* photographs and sUdov* Oawey OC i s used to c lsas i fy 
nateriala* Discusses znt-^loquinqf IndoxinQt inforrsation ratriaval* 
squipnont nnd staff for audio-visual sa t sr la la . 
5'3 
klg^ric$> mimfiivt. f^ttsm^^i^^ 
57. CrFWLrjr? (H f }. r<ian bodit •ator ia l* und Ausiralian Uhivuraity 
l ibrfvies , '^ W^ t-iSnr ?• U20, 9} Qbtebar* .\971; 20-26. 
Suggsstlona are made on tht oiniisuR non book col lect ione 
neceaeaty to involve a library sore actively in th« Unl>/nradlty*s 
work particularly teaching «nd indcpemtent tlxty. 
LieP;i ILS. IWIULRSITY fPHILLIPPlflils) 
SfU DOniGO (G»nero9a T) Audio Visual Sscvicos in a o n tMLvsrsitie*. 
PPjffnai qf <^ fU^ JIAffPtnP Mifagflg^ahtfty V2» l and 21 *tar & Sap, 
13891 33.44 
Points out that in PMlUpinest ao»a univsraitlsa hava 
tnelT oMt audis visual f a c i l i t i a s for instruBtion pur|:K3aea« They 
ara tiou^d aithor In a aaparata dapartwant or in tha library* 
States that Atf instruction haa recflntly baan includsd in the 
cu'tieula of nsni l s Uhivorsities* 
•9* on)1AN(s C% Cxier s^icjin kfisrk uith ajdi£>->\iisu;il materials «nd 
cMldreo l ibrwy. t^h Aesn Hgg, V54.2ii1ar. 19S2| ec-33. 
r.xtatii^an act lv iH3s in the chlldsttn^s libvaxy ooaM» under two 
• s in hsads : (a) Actiult iss specif ical ly cononnad i^ith the usa 
uf Ihe i>ublic Ubfasyf u«g« postsrs* book displays* talks* Isntsm 
and flteistrl,) lectures en the libraxy ssrtfiee, use of child 
•o i l tors* itj) Aellvitius uaing othsr educational aodla with a viaw 
tQ vildenlng t^ chlld^s intorasts* B«g« story hours* playrecKling* 
puppetryt linke with yadti% craanisation* A plan of light ta lks 
given djrint) children's lost yn-ax at school i s outlined* 
5 a 
UaRflPlES. CHIlDREW. USSR 
60. ncOUGDyA (n) , THB inportanc* of audio visual lUAi ff^MirtuHir 
MS I Aug, 19711 3&-37« 
DiaouaMa tha growing iaportanca of audi»-wl8ual aida in 
childran'a Ubrar laa. I t l a f i l t thera ahould ba cards in 
cataloguBa and eard indieaa undar ralatad aubjaeta indicating 
holdinga of raoorda and alidaa* Tha latter ara uaed to i l lua t ra ta 
beoto uNleh tha children ara than «m>uragad to read and ghlch they 
find aaaiar to uidarstand* Tapaa recordara are iMed in nwaroua 
wayat including \mak survaya and aMhibitiona* recording of lacti^aa 
to paaa to other l ibrariaa and fbr intervieulng youiger childran 
uriflfele to f i l l i n queetionairea* Tala«ieian end redio are alao 
uaed by OMny l ibreriea to raeeh children with aurveye of new boaka 
and poetry reading* 
61 . SHLCa (£thna) Story te l l ing i a ftti i n children Ubrar iee . JJ^Jig. 
V37, 8 | 15 Apr»19S2f 675-e79« 
Hinta on how to t e l l atotiaA to childran. Pointa diaeueeed 
nret prepering the etory etyla of delivery* choice of etory and 
aourcea of atodest length and age-levela* 
LIWWIES. PUBLIC 
62. HALXtftKTH^), Public l ibrariae and reaourea eentrea* L4far A— Ree 
\tn, 3 | flar» 19721 39-41. 
Streseee the I fwrfunrn of developing resata«ea cvttree i n 
pdblic Ubrariee* Reflscta the baaic tn i ty i n l ibrary aervict 
Givae oppertunitiea which may ariae through local govemoMnt 
reorganisation* 
UBPAFIES. Pl>^tlC UK 
63# Cu-J'CP (Eric) , fion print materials and the future of 
l ibrarianshipv 
I n t PTOceedinQB» aapare and suttaariafl of riiaguaaions at the 
t^it?Mp Libraries Conferencg held at Brighten. 25th to 2Qth r3ea. 
1972, London, The Library ^asoci i t lon, 1"?72| 32-41 
Stresses tha t caowercial uiorld io preparing to lenrJ AV 
materials to a fee paying DObllc and I f pU-illc l lbrar ianship 
i s tT survivo at i t s present level i t raust Join the now 
niovenisnt and develop rea l ly in te res t ing multimedia l ibrar ies* 
64* -{^'RZ. (G) Resource Centroat ''\ challenge to the l ihr^ry aer .'Isno, 
PifcUe Librariaa Confaranea held at aiaekooQl. I4th to 16th :-.eo 
19711 London. The Ubrarv •^eaociation. 197H 24*29 
OlsGUssHs public l ib ra r ies} hoep i t s l l ty to natu medi e ^nd 
the range of material which should be provided i s ou t l i ied. 
Sugciesta media auryicec should be en t i re ly ate supDorted* 
LAJy^FItS. PJOIIC V<- yiHi L.. m i & TJTBRIO.UK JlE'J ^r^riT. STUDY 1SJ S 
65« OOUE (x o«ck)« The conparatiue use of audi«>-yisual (agterial t 
Observations on a t r i p to the liS"*, Focua on Internat ional and 
ComnerativB Librarianehio. V4, 2 | Ome, 1973J 11-13. 
Ciiues an accoixit of 42 l i b r a r i e s which were uisitari 'iin-inQ 
a tour of Eastern States of the JSA and II;T 5 10 in 1972. 
Oeacribes financial probleais, the use made nf >y matwcials in 
school and rjublio l i b r a r i e s i s i f^res ive an'-' usocs riifflctiltles 
in h^ndlinn the hardware have been resolyod through experience* 
Linrv IUJ. ;£-! ya t< T^ T£ 
6f., GQL r>Tt:iN (Harold.) The future r jla of the eM Vork -^tate 
Library in Statouids aixlio-uipml n c t i u i t i e s t « survey with 
r ecoin^endation s. 
5^0 
Urdu IlJlnola Lib Seh (tee P«o«rfr. 70 | 3an 196*1 1-29. 
Oaacrlbsa the reflponsibilltles of the survey. Considers the role 
of f l lae and ahonorecords at the state and eyetem level for ptAilic 
library use* f^ecorinends alternate progrorames of dcvelopn^nt and 
their coeta* 
LIOPARIES. PUBUC. Qtm^-A, 31FUEVS 
67* veroo} (Bogens)* Audivovisual material in public libBtt'les* £BBflD& 
Uerden. \/54, 3 | 1972} 14'^148« 
reports on a qusetionnaire sent by the sitogroup of Audio Uieual 
Librnriane and the Library Inspectorate to the 90 public l ibraries 
which had AU eollactlone. 
LIBRARIES, PJGUC. FUAL IBg S. SPi^ N 
6B« SCK3PINU (Hipolito Escolor). Audio visual itaterial and rural librariee* 
ipOKia Rull Ubr. U26, 1, 3a*Web, I972f 8-12, 
txaiainee the varioue types of AU oeteriale and equipment. Both 
should noraally be kept in a central library. 
Filmstrips, SBks St Maps 
57 
iCDIO VlijC^ MJgLRIJI., FILM3CRPS 4 3LlIh.S 
GQ, COX (Carl T) . F i lna t r lpM Selection, evaluation, catalogfting, 
ptooessiug. « i l « B Lib Bul l . V58, 2 | Oct, 1963j 178-ld£. 
Considers the basic |in>blea« which ara noticed in cataloguing of 
f i i a s t r i o a generated with the inclusion of oth^r na t e r i a l s aucb aa 
records, t'»pes, manuals and sc r ip t s which are esafentisi to tr.e 
unders tandnr of the f i lmstr ipa . I t i s seen that there i s no 
problaT. in cataloguing of a single f l lms t r ip , fhysical processin-
of single f l l :ns t r ip , f i imst r ios s s t s snd f i lms t r ips vitf. rtcorda, 
tapes md o r guides i s axplai t»d. 
70. KOBCV-mc (A) and ZM (M). Use of film and f a m s t r i p s in a childi- n 
l l b r e r y . IfiV % n ^n V54, 2; Nov, 1951} 64-65, 
Children 's l i b r a r y Moscow, i s usin;? f i l e ' s , fUmstr ios and s l ides 
in i t s l i b ra ry work, A film loan centre sfxista in tJiiR d i s t r i c t 
^ M l apparatus may b-i hir«d free of oharge, Tht organisers look 
for greater cooperation froa teachers , who, they t e l l , would 
benefit grttutly from the r e g u i * use of v isual aids* 
71. BIRD (R rf). Slidosi The cata lo?»i i« , c lass i f ies t ion « d indexing of a 
col lec t ion of s l i de s . Catalogue and Index. V20, 4j Oct, 1970. 
Oiacribes the iatsloc'UintT of s l ides which are ususi ly packaged ht 
s e t s . K fur tner subject division seems warranted, the ^ : t ••'.sy 
be sp l i t and catalogued As individual s l ide and or saverei srrall 
s e t s , ftimbv r of s l ides , s i » , color s ta te cent should be provided 
in col la t ion and if s l ide i s nade of anything ot^ier t<.fi.n I ' I I T , or 
if the fr^nje c a r r i s a te-^e recording, t h i s siio-.dd aj ncU.'d. A 
narrat ion renorded on dlac or ta^e Tsay b© orovided, 3at:,rests 
Dswey Derii-nnl Class if icfltion system for clar;gificat.icn c a l ides . 
72, HYLLIS (Diana). Siidea and filna(trir>«i Handling and storag.-. fc 
^ a i b Aidio Viaual Group^ Audio Visual Workataop. May 7~8> 197Q. 
London. Adlb . 1971: £>-2.^. 
Slides say be r.oMnti^ d indlvictually or joined totratu' r in f l i - s t r i p s , 
DBgcrltes nbcit thr vjewpaok «torflf?e system, ft)ints out th t 
lendln- is haeardous so s t r i c t checks shDnid b. kept on ta-sife 
ana posting, 
75, KID^ (Ralph), Librarians and t h e i r na^a A look at ac v --i thi. probloma. 
Saw Libr Wld. V75, 865j May, 197£j 287. 
Describes t,h'?t there hss bfon «h awak'^nin;' oi" in teres t In -"^ns 
»2onsst l i b r a r i ' n s , e , ? , , the- populari ty oi" Asiii' Map kjurse. 
74, 3C V ^S3 (Stanley), I^annine a mai l ibrary? Create a :ca3t9rplan. 
Spec, Libr. V65, 4j A>r, 1972} 172-176. 
4 .-naster plac for Ion-'; renfie developtnent cT i^ ap col lec t ions . 
Mentions •:'reli!nlj3ary stoos for the oompdlttion oi* &-c(\ pi.(t). 
Mentions t .e seven ria.^or elex'snts, rjiphasiseg on dsv^elopinp 
a verbal description anc^  , ' ives l a t i t u d e to thv; architecr, or 
p lanter 'io suffrest an s^nropriate physlc«i arrsrsff.i?nt, 
75, TYrK^ (Sarah). Prorre-s in the -rap world, fev Libr. »Jld. V7 .dCf; 
Ma '^, 197;i; 29&-296, 
A descrlntion of an exhibition at the Br i t i sh Wuseum, Junv-i) c 72 
Called 500 years cf the Printed Msp and contains soctLons on 
Aasoclstions i'or map libr^^rians, ^alib Map "our^e-, l^r'^A^. 
St'ind^rds and Int.«Tn'Jtiona- developtient. 
r)3 
MiPS COLLSCTILKp INDIA^ JUgL'RALIA AND K^J 2SAWD 
76. SD3S (Margaret U), Ma-) Colj-eotions in India , Aastralia and New 
Zealandi *i overview. Spec Libr. V66, 1} Jan, 1975; 5^-36. 
A d««rth of publications about map coi lec t iona in India, 
Ajstral ia and Hew Zealaid led to a aabbatioal propoa^ii LGV ^hc 
purpoae of obtRinin? auoh information. Results of invr s t lg^i ions 
in these coijntries are resented, ineludina an overview cf 
exigtinp' col lect ions in w & univers i ty l i b r s r i t s , Th: problems 
of the QStatiiarJ.'aent of unifom cataloguing ani ciaaaii ' lc alon 
and dlat'ancef involved in co'^vmicating orders and n^ceivirig 
rnaps, 
MAPS. LCC/L HlgCf^Y COLL^ XHIIGN. USA 
77. 9r?;V«NS (Stanley). Maps in the local hla^or? co l lec t ion , Western 
Aseoclatlon of Map Librar ies Inforication Bul le t in . V5, 5; June, 197^} 
17-gS. 
Descriises a paper delivered to the Southern Calii 'omia LOCRI 
History CouncU, Aasb^ia Fbblic Library, Apr, 72, P r e s s e s 
on al.iio«t evety phage of the development n^d *±ninistr- 'tion of 
a map col lect ion Including a t r i a l photographs and a t l a ses , 
methods of aoauiei t ion. Makes an assessr .n t ci' refer .nct works 
avai lable . Discusses the stor^i^e f'm'i cer^ un<ier the read a : s ; 
Bdulwent f^d sun-^liesi F i l inc sy^ems; and Restcration and 
praserv'ition, 
MAPS ^D LI3f^;tni;? 
78. A.CN3L. ( P C ) . Ma-s "Xicl Ajstralian Librar ies . Azat Lib J . ^24^ 5; 
hpr, 1975; 90-95. 
BO 
steady increase in raao deioand and production are causing ftigtraliai 
l i b r a r i e s to ex and and inmrove t he i r ap co l lec t ions . Tne very 
usefulness of mfire, the social need for them has millated a-'ainst 
the refineiwnts of l ig t in? ' nnd publlcisinF tliem, Gener^d ccnfc'nts 
on t h e Ajstralian aap scene are '.iade und.^r the ssctiongj ^s^uisltion; 
Documentation; Library Control} ^ap re la ted resources, consei^ ' t lon, 
79. KNIGKT (T M). Maplibraries In Ais t ra l ia 197?-74. hist. Lihr J . V2;s 9; 
Oct, 1974; 516-52D. 
Map l i b r a r i e s as an important inforaation source are incr sisoij^iy 
becoming an accepted oart of l i b r a r i e s whether they b*; nat ional , 
s t a t e , un lvers ' ty or deoart-^ntui , Sfei-tes the nroceedinas of -^s^ 
keeners seminar held by the Jfetional Library of Ajstraiia, I t 
was decided in the seminar •neetinf.?: to have Ajstrallan i'ia Our to r s 
Circ le . 3ab Committee have bfen establiffied on xiap cxassii'ic-*^ion 
end acquisiticn* 
80. RAOCrll/: (Nancy M). Mao col lect ion in Aistral ia , Aiat. Libr J . V2?., 9; 
Oct, 1974; ?16-S20, 
A survey wag carr ied out in 1975-74 which culminated in the J i rectory 
of Map Collections in Ais t ra l ia . The survey ident i i ies signii 'icant 
Ai#;ralian Man resources '"^d revealed patterr»s caXTel.ating gtaff 
composition, physical form of holdings and xap org i dsat ion ^yate-^s. 
I t wag » on tha t professional l i b r a r i a n s ad^pt standard cia^ssiiication 
and cataloguing schemes for map rcferenr^e col lec t ion and cartograjtiic 
staff develop uni me simple control syste.ns on Itfdex T;ap8 find f^ fc>o-
araphic alpha nveserical f i i in? for aer ies co l lec t ion . 
81« ar tKLiil (Williara 4), A cartogr'ptf)ic treagurei Rational oceoan s'jr/«y's 
man eollfiction. Geog. Man mv^ t^.^^ VSl, Mar, 1973; l i - 1 7 . 
GL 
Traces the h is tory of the Nos h i s t c r i c a i coi lect lon of -naps, 
char ts and surveys and d« scribes some o£ tne nany rare end valuable 
items, Th© col lect ion consis ts of naut ical naaa anci char t s ; 
old world at lasesi and topographic, magnetic and aci»;ric:^ical 
"ana, ALthoiifh the 'nain pvirpOB e of th : coli'^ction i s tc gi^ rvc th*^  
JKJS, i t !ray aiso he used tgr the public. 
82. ICNOK ( i h a L ) . Aismerican mao l i b r a r i an <toorad. Lj.b 4isn ReCn 
V66, 5J Msy, 1969; 209-211. 
Gives a brief description of the -nap room of National Librfiry 
of Sootlaid with i t s rnodem equipemtn and Rlass enciosK J ca r r e l s . 
Indicate t r >t in tho ?by«l CieoKraohlcal Sbciety atla»f-s ar*^ - f i led 
by siSB reg«rdle=-8 cf d'ite or region. Gri t icis t is tnSs aethiod 
of f i l ing afclaac-s by s i t s . 
!TOLIC 
85. ELLIS ( a i s a b e t h ) . Tile ^ay of a l l Tiaos. i a s t . Lib J . V24.S; kiVfiJJbi 
114-US. 
Traces the his tory of the s t a te l i b r a r y of Soutk Ais t re i ia 'a 
Map Hollectlon and desciribes the present arrangetn'i-jit and orr n isa t l 
UNIViCRSiri 
84, PRi^CTT (Dbrothy F ) . Problfsns of a uniTersi ty map col lec t ion . 
Aiat Lib J . V 22, 8j » 5 , I975j 305-508. 
Examlnea the posit ion of map co l lec t ions housed in thfe univers i ty 
l i b r a r y as digtincv f«ra those col lec t ion in individual 
departments* Diac'UBms wt ether to pitjvids a loar. o r 
reference service; staff re mire:nents; acquisi t ions ^ d select ion, 
catalopuinp and auxil iary material such as gaaet teers foid 
a t l a ses . 
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wnmnsm. PWITSD S^KS 
• ! • KCBRNSR ( 4 b e r t a G). Acqulsitloo philosophy for univ&rsity nap U l r a r i t s . 
Spec Llbr. Y65. l l j Hjv, 1972; 51L.516. 
Stresses m acquisi t loo phlloiophy for universi ty !;>ap l l b r n r l o s 
ahouid be Corraulated to produce a well balanced r^iersnct and 
re»9arch ooi lect ion, Sapfaaslsaa to areas oi' moat i3icx>rt;«ict to 
the scalt! general ^haaatic i^api, na t ional , s t a t e , regional, and 
thematic at laaea, and rti.ated reference material and thf philosophy 
should aiflo define the exc-ent of support a a t e r i a l a sue:, a? 
gaaetteersy journa ls , car t iobibi l iographies e t c , needed I'or use 
in conjunction with napa £«d atlagas* Considers the t xa order to 
make maps speedily accessible to user, a jt^stem of oatjuoeulnf; 
pr ior i t | :«s emphagising subjects and areas of najor Inportance to 
the univers i ty i^iould be set up, 
86, S^UBl (Serge 4 . Oniveraity mao col lec t ions in tn t a r io i new tr'^nds and 
developrasnts, Geog Mao Div Bpll, Dec, 1)72} 23-.Ji4, 
Ihforaation gathered from a survey of the 10 la rges t universi ty 
man l i b r a r i e s in Ontario i s dlsOiSssd under the foilowint; he.^dingf 
^ q u l s l t i o n , processinfr, maintenance, Tiap storsgu f;<jJlitieFt ^nd 
equiprnents, administration, s taff ing, servioe %o use rs , cooperation 
with other i n s t i t u t i o n s , conclusion, iiince 1967, wrien tno 
Association of 6sn«dian Maqo Idbrar iea was formed, ii«q3 l i l r a r ^ a 
have gona undergone great change and a re rapidly growing!, Tha ten 
l i b r a r i e s have '> t o t a l stock of 600,CXX) aapa, 270,000 a i r ptiotogrs bs 




87, Dtr?«. (D G ) , The c lass If lost ion of ma^s and georra:*iiopl 
publicat ions. ISSLIC BDLt. 78 , 2; June, 19«5j 78-7G. 
Rjints out that no idaaX method for class if yiaa and arr^ng ing 
'y.ane and g[eogr«j*ical publications end t h i s ^a tea -o t h e i r 
physical make un and also to the fact th«^t vhen CLaaaili-cations 
vere devised t h i s Vyoe of niblication \iaa not co-moa. So?'•asts 
th-it main factor as Gecf^raphic area in mac cla^isii ic t icn and 
include other fpctors as svtbject, date, authori ty scale. 
Indicates th'it DDC does not t r e a t geography and oar-i^f^raphy as 
independent braucues o? knovxedge, nor does i t raoil i tntt? 
the grouping of different geoi;Tr*o5iical and cartoglraphicu. 
publicat ions in a single place. Give description of tr.. l ive 
c lass i f i ca t ion schedules t oge t i s r Irith co:.i:r;ents on vaexulnesa, 
aupgesto a'nodified Dewey Uecimal Sohene woul . at nd in f i r s t 
l i n e and LC scheres as the most sui table sohera- for clis.v,it ying 
maps and geo, publicat ion. 
88. SMITH (Richerd Daniel), Ma'st t h e . r deter iorat ion aki pruser^ ^Jti^n. 
Snec Libr. ^65, 2; Feb, 1972; 59-68, 
0i?cu3ses about abteiipts which wero made to oharHct«rize 
tho p-rnbabia condition of meo col lect ion} and to astj^^t- how 
reap l i f e ccuid b extended by dedidifioation t ren te ventg. 
Indicates that both ac'uerus «id aonacqueous deacidification 
treatments increase tne potent ia l l i f e of moat maps, 'ind thftt 




^ * AOELSOM (BOeerT F ) . rUcroforiM t yhere do they f i t . 
^t> Pgto«Cftt TWih Swrft U 15, 1 . 19711 57-56. 
<licrofor«s produced for l ibrary prupooes have made 
available the reprlntet original public tione and 
replacement eoplee* yhile nicrofbrflie have not been 
completely aeceftad by ueers* they have prodded a low 
coet quality product which i n OMny casee can be produced 
on dsnand* 
^ - ASHQY (Peter). On becoadng odcrswimtodt An incitment to 
thought on the atijject of n icrof lkM in l ibrar iee. 
iHBLiga-PjK^ V 77,9|Sep, 1975f 214-215. 
Olacuaaee tnhy Ubrarians ehnuld becoae oore auare of the 
ueee of a l l typea of nicrofbnte* and tihy publiahere are 
turning tontards the Microfiche ae on anewer to the dHaaaa 
of keeping t i t l e s available once the original haa eiqilred. 
Osacribes the current «daren«aa aervice offered by Blackwell 
Bibliographical ServlceSf which gathers Informtion about 
fbrthcoadng books and dlseemiiiates this by msans of 
coMputer — output-Microflla. Several other organisations 
are working on alal lar scheoMs. 
WICROFOPWS. ADtfANTAGCS f\HD DISfOUaHTftGES 
^^* PARAS NATH. nicrofonis t Thsir advsntagss and diaadvantages. 
tuiftdanst Punjsb Agricultural Uhlvsrsity Llbrsry» 1971, 5p. 
OiseusBss alcrof l lsst «lcrofiehles» alcrecards and alcroprint*-
thair potent ial i t ies and lladtatlons. 
6G 
WICROFORWS. ENCYCIQPAOIS BRIT'\»tNNICA WICPO BOOK LIBRARY SERIES 
^^* Fionix (Dean) and LEtfiS (Shir ley) , nicrobooksi A new 
L Ubrary aadlta? PAllahara yaaklv V 198, 19| 9 Nov, 1970| 
48-50. 
The microbook l ibrary eerles prograame of Library Reaources 
Xnct a aubaidiary of Dficyclopaedia Britanniea i a deacribed* 
niCOFORPIS. HISTORY 
3'* BORN (Laatar K). Kiatory of n icrof l la act iv i ty . 
Ub Tranda^tf B, Sf 3an| 1960| 348-358. 
Evarainoe the invantion of nicrofi laa for l ibrary purpoaea 
in 1930, sany individual and eo-oparative efforta have bean 
Bade for developing various fortta of ffllcroforaa. 
Oeala uith the general developnenta of aiicxofor«a« 
iniCRQFOPFIS. HYPOTHESIS 
94« OTTEN (Khua W). A hypotheaiat Wicrofoni w i l l beeowe the 
najor medlun for new information in reference Ubrariea. 
3. Plierooraahiea W , 5 | 3ul-Au9, 1971| 265-273. 
Pointa out that the reference and reaaareh l ibraries in the 
not too dlatant future w i l l ueae sierofora aa the major 
mediun of inforaation storage. 
WICROTORnS. niCROTEXT RE^IMG RDOff 
9°» FAIR (Dudy). The nicrotext reading room. Wicroform review 
V2, 1} Ja i , 19731 9-13. 
Emphasises that the mierotext readir^ room ahoulr^  be central , 
wel l publicized and adequately ataffedf planning 
considerationa are location, poaaibla rsnovations, fu t i l e 
expansion, interior design, e lectr ical outlets, 
venti lat ion, l ight f ixtures, etc. 
96, '^^ ^^  (3udy). The mlerotext reading rooni A practleal approach B 7 
JTierofbtm Rwdeu. Vl,3|:XiJ,1972tl99-202. 
Stresses that the librarian Is responsible for ndcrotext and 
have to be largely self educated and he must act as the 
ncdiator between microfora and iMers* 
97^ FAIR (3udy)« The microtext reading room* f^^yoform B^im^, 
yi,4|Qbt, 1972, 26»-273. 
Osals with acqulaitiont including oonslrierations of format 
choice related to users needSf must be limited to one 
format since microform equipment l a expanaiue* Conairiers 
the variation, advantaQea an'^  disadvantages of different 
types of equipments* Streaaes the need for the U i b i l i t y 
of publisher—supplied project in format lon^cost quality and 
potential use of project packages* Deals t^th procedural 
considerations in ths acquisition process and rscomnends method 
of bibliographical controlt physical arrangement of microtext 
and existing library bibliograpMc practices* 
98. ^'^^ (^ 3udy) The fUcrotext raadlng room* ftteroform Raulaw^ \/2, If 3an, 
19731^13* 
Considers dist inctive c laseif icat ion requirements, alloujing 
for constant expansion and neoierieal irtielvlng roind the 
room in an eiQilictly logical pattern ae componenta of 
bibliographical control of microtexta* Conaldera apecial 
problena relating to retrospective cataloguing, cJoolgnation of 
format on main entry cards, full explanation nf clnaaification 
alternatlvea to technical proceasing personnel as .componenta 
of bibliographical control of microtaxta* iJoacribea receiving 
and proceseing routinea uihich involvsa receipt racords, 
lavel l ing, marking, shelving,etc* Civea a flou chart of 
procedure as a management aid in bibliographical control of 
microtext* 
68 
99, rAXR(3udy)« Ths •lerotaxt raading ro(M« part IV* 
Th« nierol^bm raading rtxw ahould ba kept at not nora tKan 
70°r «id ralativa huiidity at batwaan 40% »K) SOIL Tha 
atwxtard atoraga daviee ia the ataal flUng cabinet. The 
aalaetion of aqulpawnt ia diaeuaaad and guidance ia given 
to publiahad aDureee of infomation on t (f) •ierofUa 
taehnologyf (2) the reading roo* amdrofMnent | (3) atorsQa 
ilevicsee and aealuation of equipaentf (4) equtpnant earvice 
and •aintananca* 
IQQ^ less (Edward 3)«Xt*a timi for a poaitiva approach to 
iRicrogrflpMca* iMLiib£jtJtyMt2| ney» 1971t 176-183, 
Oiaoueeea that on demand oderofilainQ would prouida auffidait 
loan eopi^ oore aconoaleally and c|uLckly» with laea ataff and 
effort than eamfentional (aathode* Propoeea that l i t w i a e 
could beooae on deaandcDping oantree» ee could publiaMng houeae* 
^Q^ S\iULl\im (Robert C) Owfelopnente in phototaproduetion of 
liteery OMtariala. Ut** R—m» Teeh Sar«. VIS. 2} Spring, 1971t 
1S8-190. Beviewa develapKente in the following fieldei 
•ierofom reeeacehi •ieropdbligh^l literature about 
•iocofbmiet producte* aquipoent and aerviceef profaaaionel 
eeUwitiee* 
aKROTORW. REtfOLUriOW 
^ 2 , STCUC?JS (^oll«)d C). The aierofoni revolution. Uh T»anda»«19. 
SfOan, 1971, 379-396, 
Bringa out the u t i l i t y of coded s ioro f i la or t e l l e or 
microfiehe in apeeielized information retrieval ayatame and 
etatee that further ctevelopmenta of equipment and coding 
w i l l extend theaa teeNdquee to the genaral library. 
G13 
mcRonwws SYSTDIS 
105. HAWKCEN ( M I I U M R ) . Systwc in»tMd of atanduda* U h J k V98f 
ifif IS S«p, 19731 251S-.2S25, 
tflth tho graat tfaarivty of alexofam aid thi^r »»lsfc«d hariW 
iMve available today* atandardlaatian I s obvloualy dasirabla* 
(toua\i8r» th is l a not poaaibla uhile idlerographio taehnology 
l a in i t a ttovelopiental atagaf i n faet i iapoaltioR 
of atandwda could iapatte prograiM* Oiffarantiataa batwaan 
•dctofPMa and ailcrofbxfli ayat«M and rawiawa aomi ay^aaa 
i n usa both inrtda and outaittar l ibrarlaa* Giwaa a aariaa 
of quaabiona to ba eonaldarad bafbra daaigning an actual 
ayataa* Oaacribaa i n data i l * nieroboofc coneapt davalo{>ad 
by EneyelcHiedia Britanniea aa a ganulns iriUarofbra ayataa 
daaigned eapeeially to aarva l ibrary naada aora aconaaically 
than any prawioua n^oroforo* I t takaa tha font of an 
ultraficha ^out 5" x 9** 
HCBOTORWS, USE 
104. SXfnottS (R A)* biLB*a ninigulda to aderofori« for library uaara< 
tf l^ inn Uhr Bull, V47» 9 | Hay 197S| 7fl&.7e9. 
A br ia f outlina of tha basiea of odorofbraM put togather ftirai 
aMtarial ^ovitted by the Nat imal flierofllai Aaaoeiation* 
WCROrORH- USE. EDiCATICTlAL PWIROtWENT 
105, VEXT (frtix)* iUcroforaw, {^»ofbni equiparaRt and adcxofbrai 
uaa in the educational environnont* \±b Tryaie^ tfl9» 4t 
April, 1971f 447^66. 
Bringa out that the uee of aicrofoxflHi ie now inereaainQ 
particularly for bibliographical •earchaa* caitali^ juB card 
li^^ng and othar library activitiaa* nicrofbra reader^ 
pfintara are alao a v a i l s la in lybyndanea* but they ehould to 
ifully etudied before pureltMing* COR i e a aignifleant 
vn 
reowtt development and i e Increasing in use* 
WlCPOrORIIS. USE 
106. /acCKC3^  (Joeeph). Trende in U t e t t y technologyw Soee Libr.Beg. 
ICf Oetobert 19711 429.439. 
Capheeieee on the role of aierofbtaie ^ eupporting information 
eyeten rather than oonpact etorage aedia* Gives example aleo* 
WlCROrORfB, USEF HEEDS. HIGHER EDtCATiaa LIBRARIES 
107. BORN (teeter K}* Planting fbr echolarly photocopying* 
PttBTI'mill RfrtWt Ul»3|3uly, 1972, 18i.l97* 
Recommende the eonelderetion of the requirflaante of a national 
micro n ia lng prograraraek Propoeee that a national committee 
and a national copying centre fbr foreign aichlval and 
fflanuaeript material ehould be eetabliahed* Propoeee that echolare 
libreriane and foundatione ehould fully ftorea external 
bibliographical control centree* 
108. SAXCNA (7 P)* Rieroforme and our librariee* Indian Ubr»tfl7. 
3t Dec* 19ttt 154-159. 
Tern microform i s applied to a group of doeuMnts produced 
through optical reduction of the text end which can be read 
only through a apeciel enlarging device* Indiuiduel characteri»» 
t i c e of different types of microformo mieiofilme, microfiches 
and mieroearde-ulth their advantages and diaedventeges heve 
been diecueeed in dotsi1* A brief eecount of the microprint* 
miorolsx»microtape» microtaac end miotoetripe hae alao been 
given* 
109. SIimONS (PA) tUcrofPrms and the Library, ^yrt '^ihrt\ V22» 
3I April, 19731 97>104* 
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Gives an Intrariuctlon to alcrophotography and diacu—oa tl^ 
•trangtha and ueokneraaa of niorofiki auterlala in ths library. 
Considers that the storage and disssnimtian nesds of futirs 
integrated infonMtion syeteois will t^ Met by eoabination of 
•icroforss with ooapiAer controlled eonratfiic jtlon networks* 
110. T<\YLCP (Robet S). Libraries and aderoptiilieatlan. 
VI»lt3«iuiry, 1972 f 25-27* 
Osseribss librarians attituds towards aioso^nra. G^ihasii 
that i t i s eonsarvstiee and often rightly so* fUctofora 
colleetione currently offlarsd f s i l to reflect real couree neede 
end are too broadly baeed* 
l U . UXUIAns (S 3 S } end URXCHT (G H), fttcrofdms an active tool for 
library systsas* fy^ero-dpe. V6»ltl9S7|13»14* 
Givss rsssons for ths failurs of •ietofonis in iMking thedr 
inpscs in British librariss* New trende in doeusentatlon preeent 
the poesibiUtise of their sppliestion in the librariss* The uss 
of idcrofichs for U*S* gov«mmsnt publications i s of grest 
flignlficancab 
WCROTORPt. LlflRHRIES* COLUGE 
112. HEXn (Kathlssn n) . The rols of aderofbras in ths asall oollegs 
library WierofO«i R,«tlewu\B.At Qbtf 197t«* 254-259. 
Prsssnts an argtaent for the institution of an active microfora 
prograaas st ths Isvel of amsll oollsgs* Ptoposee for ^ipointment 
of a reference librarian ae a mlcrofbra aansger* He auat have 
s knowledge of the fora and t^hnical ability which i s the najor 
factor* Propoaee fbr an eix point progroame to ptJt thia plan into 
effect* coaprieingt ( l) Greeting a pleasant odcrofora rsadinr; rooa 
snvlrenasnt tilth provision for patrons privacy| (2) sdsquats 
f d 
rsgular maintonance of the aierorora •quipaantf (3) fR-oductlon 
of a hand book of « icrof i ]« uae| (4) l ibrary instruction In the 
uaa of n lerof l laat ^ ) local cooperation in ndcroforfli collections 
and pooling of adcrofoni reaour^e* (6) readily available 
blbliOQraptiieel aidik A • i c ro fsm roo« layout dlagran and aawple 
catalogue card mt r i ee are included* 
l i s . nOORE. (Peter)* fUorofOrta f i l e . f^ ^Mft " m i k t r W (Art Ubrariee 
Society)t V13, Dacewtier, X972i 2->I7« 
Oeala with a epecial aectlon containing Inftsiaatlon oqAlcroforflie 
and their uee in art l ibraries* Includes the following art ic lesf 
nicrofbra publishing f nierofoni in uosf rUcrofor* inst i tut ions! 
Rssults of ths • icrofbn* survey 1972} itferoforas and the fine srts* 
114, fUerofOrms i n ths elaaentary achool t Problaas and preaises. ^ 
tyerooraottfiiBiftyB. 3 | Fabrueryf 1975f llS-12f)« 
<Wi account of study undertakan on ths use of aicrofbrins with 
elaaentary age children* Children can uee and like using 
• ierofor* equipment which bra eM.ldproof maeKinee* Oiacussee 
sdvantagea and (frarubaeks of using sieroftHrme in the elamantary 
achocl* 
flKROFOWIS. LiaRAF l^ES. RESCARCH ORGAKISATIOfl JJAREH SPRltC lAflORftTOPY(UK) 
115. CFADIGC (P R P)» iUcrofbras tf Warren Spring Laboratory! A Caee 
Study. leiSLJllUa. V4» 3 ! Sumer, 1971» 7«-81* 
Aecepte that nierofaxas were a nootsl seane of t rMtodtt ing 
information* Propoooa that porti^le* desk projsction wiswerc were 
foind to HMiet uearft reqaLrsaente* together with a de#c projection 
viewer/enlargar and BicrofLche oeiiier in the library* 
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WICROFORWS. LIBRARIES. UNIVERSITY 
116, CARROL (Edward C). Soma problans of nicrofbroi ut i l i sat ion in 
larga university collections* Hicrofora RBV^ B^M VI I 17 3anuary» 
19721 19-24. 
Desribes that the raicrofom col lect ions in Uhiveraity l ibraries 
tend to grottf haphazardly in the absence of staff conpstent 
to handle thaa. Discuss about the following problems with 
collections^ ( l ) The provision of the physical access to the 
col lection when reader printers are cs^tly to buy and to msintaint 
(2) the tendency to regard ndcrofora acquisition as a last reaort» 
which discourags attsm^^s at consistent cnllection buildingf 
(3) lad< of atandardUtion in the production of odcroforms and 
micro form equipmentf (4) the problem of centralization} and 
(5) the provi^on of adequate bibliographical control over 
such hi^s nicrofora collsction* 
HCFOFORHS IN VARIOUS COUtffRlES 
nicRoroRy^s. CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
117. KONECNY (Stanistsr). Oh the choice of mlcrm records in the s n 
system Uhesco Bull Llbr. V27» 1, 3anuary-Febru8ry» 1973f 22-28* 
Considers the diffesnt mttm. fbtms of information media as well 
as the varioue Tiethode of evaluation are considered* hdth the 
conclusion that the forms of ralcrocords must correspond to 
the system for whiclTthsy are used i f they are to be effective* 
Examine the basic type of micro records to be used in the 
Czachslovk information network and the technical i t ies of their 
production* 
niCROTORWS. POLANB 
118* 3XR0UEC (3)* The role and importence of microfom techniqu* for 
the national information service* Akt* Probl Inf Dokui V17, 2|1972| 
24-28. 
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Con«ldOTs the coapnativ* a n l t s of aloTonohB and «ieToriki 
•nd diecusMa th« photographtc and alaetvogtaphie aathoda of 
•licing anlargaaanta* Strvaya tha currant uaa of oderoftte 
ta^ntquaa i n ffoUalw Infoxwatlon c e n t r a 
i l d . ASCHeMBORN (Nana 3 ) . Tha uai of a ic ro f ik i in South Afr iem 
Ubrar iaa JaJILSKaflttDttfilay^ i | SaptanbarvObtobar. 19721 33-37. 
Stataa that l i t t t o m» haa bean aada of aiotof i la ing in South 
African Ubrariea un t i l recently* Tha South Afiriean Library* 
Cape t w n projaote of Oiaeuaaaa aierof i la ing of nawapapera» 
periodieela« aanuaeripta, photo^aphpt paintinga ate* Inoludaa 
tha project of S t ^ a Ubraryt Prataria-vicrofilMing of South 
ftf»riean >teuepapraa> prepering o f f i c l e l ptibUcations of 
Suaizilancton Kicroflcha* 
WgROFORItS. UWITES STATC8 
lao. LTNDCN CTradariGk C ) . Replacoiant of hard copy by aiesofOrin. 
OlsataOiJSAmP ^*» H January 19»75t IS -a* . 
Oiacueaaa the faetora governing the dadaion to convert to 
aierofoxa* Tha varioua faetora are the kind of oetar ia l raplaeadt 
aaount of apace eaved* eoet of hard copy varauB: f i l a copy and 
»inva(denoe of uaera* 
121. KHAL (Bethany 3)« mcrofom brief* \m l l h f i "ITii ^1 ''abrutty, 
19751 33-S9 
A report an aierofbra i n the l i b r a r i ^ of tha USA* Notae on 
the report of the Aowricen Library A|«oeietion Coandttee on 
•icrofbraa are given* Cxplanatiena axm given of the kinde 
of aiexofbra* the f i l a and i t a fosaat* Oiaeuaaee the etorago* 
tho herdwaro required and etudieo of u»ab 
( »J 
122« SPRCnZEfl O^Hnols f ) • 0>^>lapi«nt« I n copying* •tcrographlca 
and graphic eoMinieatlana* 1971* Ub> Raaoura Taeh Sarit- V16, 
2t Spring, 1972| 135»1S4* 
Covara library (rtntonntylng and oontlnuad iaperfaotiona of 
aqtiipsant and tha oderofllaing plana of the US Covamaant 
printing off iea and dapwrtaant of Oafanca* Covara tha boaai i n 
aiieropti>liahing» tdth caanants on ul t ra aierofieha* dual for«ata 
f tof aicroraprodUBtion aqtdpnant* Alao eoniddara tha applicatiomi 
of aiorofl lB to eataloguraa audieidauala and faeaiitf laa* 
i z ; . SPRCXTZCF ^ r a n e i a r ) * Oavalapaanfta in oopying» aiorogtaphicat 
and graplde ooantnieationaf 1972* t^i» Ra«ot» Tagft Serw. V17»2f 
Spring 19»79| M4-107. 
Topiea oovarad arat dawalopiMnta i n aderofora aatar ia la mnA 
aderopdbliahing, including tha propoaad ainieat ptograaaa of 
tha US Covarnaant Printing Offioaf tha aupply of catalogui oarda 
Mith aierotaxta* Ultrariehapubli#iing» ths problaa of adi tor ia l 
standarda* and f«ee ^inrgari to tsDrintars by l lbrariaaf 
•ierogxiphlc aquftpaant and procaaaaa* including publioationa 
such aa aqulpaNMVt l i a ta and apacifieatiana, and raporta on 
teaming and avaluation, piiilic3tiona» raaaarch and profaaaiona 
act iv i t iaa including naw periodieala raporta by tha Acaoclation 
of fteaeareh U b r w i e a the atjanUenaant of the Library Technology 
Prograa and the iaauance of stanc^da by the (National Rierof i la 
Aaaociation* 
124, SULLIVAN CP(rt)art C ) . nicrofara dMaJopawita related to acqdlaltiona. 
f p ^ l . Re« Libr tf34» liOenuary, 73| 16^0 . 
Conaldara br ie f ly uaa^ and davalopnwnta in ndcrofichat cartlridga 
a ic ro f l to , eosputar output lalerofila and «ievopubliahing« 
Cooperativ© a c q u i s i t i o n Bchwass f »r tni-.rofomnB a r e ooer:fee 
un' 'er ^•aaocl t i n of Pscea tch t l b r a r i e e npor^t^of-hi^t 
' c?3v;jrn!i ••rojects on l-i-^rary -il-r J f a r v- aover Mielr vj-'.g© 
in li-"^ K Sea, ; ib l lO' i ranhica? --ont.rol* aoceota •l.Uty l - a^jti& t s , 
an-: chi? ^ - t a r l ' ^ t i cE nf ultra-ni :rofin"'-«3« 
flenti n r jou:->.i-i a c t l c J e s ^nti puf^Ucotionn of the i a t i o n a l 
•Ucrofilfs "^esoci-jti m n^:: morican l icrof i lTi RjHJclntian an 
ooic:;os for l u in t ' i l n lnc :urre">t iwaranepa. '-d^e- t h e main 
BOtn'.^ f.5 f r i ' l foro- . t ion '••'^ Tiicroflrnn w#hi;:h -ire pU Iiui"!crB 
cr«teXosi\jQ<3, th t-i^T -ry •; ' t^nigreaG l-stlonal r!eiji«3t-jr nn 
1icrof:;rm *QDier8» :3ubli<rHsri t h . t order ghoalcl :;cj'!t.3i * ~>n,-j]rte, 
precl-1'5 d e t a i l e and fiiarofo! ^ B nhouid be a i r e f u l >• l i , ^e : t c i 
on e l i u e r y . 
125. 'HTf (^ou^r«:! S) t i r r rory tachioTo. y i n t h 70aj a r iun 'Jp. 
JAlGori t i b r . - u l l ^ V47, '7, l a y , 1^73| 74&-75^ 
' QBietai rov/iotd of l l b r ;ry technolo!,y» i n c l u d i r ; rteooripti jn^; cf" 
aeva ra i s p e c i f i c n r o d u c t s , r a a s -over d in tho f i e i ' ' of 
1ir;rograrjhi':3 a r e n lc rororm, mic ra f i che , :y.^•^ kolwas vasiTul T 
ri 2a, 
i l i a :jf ? ' ^ . TV C' . i icr - i ; ' - ^ 
126. i;.\?Tn'., (',L) sl inronnrds* "i u n c t i c a i do-:urat«tatl :n t o j l . Lib .; 
WAS, 11 wow, t-^6ni 3'533-3'J35. 
' o s s i b i l i t y af j e i v j 'aicroc ^r'^s cnrt a thar rai^ro-op.-jgueB for 
Information s t ^ r a 9 a-Md r e t r i e v a l cyatem i s examined. 
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127. COBLANS (Horbert). SOM r«»nt clw«lopn«nt« in •iexoaoopy* 
fUeroearete « e not inUndwJ to teplaoa booka* tlwy wre • awthod 
of oopyingt with tadustion of bulk and oo«t« Tha tranaparant 
•iovoMTd ia a Hhetoggrapbie print ftoa a atetofila negativa 
onto a ttanaparant fiimu fbgra i a lade of «tandMrdiaation of 
mawnpTrtuf, and aixaaf tha library Oi^aion of urcsco ia 
studying thia probln. 
128. DAVttQN (Crytta)* fitetoearda and aieioflbhBat Hiatory and 
poaeibiUUaa* Lib A—i Rac VaS»S| narob»f90f t e9»78 
Traeaa tha Mabory of davalaprngnt of aioxoearata and 
•ietofleiMM* OiaouM varioua typaa of raadata alao« 
Qthar wiutoftoiwa • filanraa* f i l n o t t * aioroeitat aiotolaK • 
ara ateo dsait wUh* 
129 SOPHM? (barald 3 ) . l«eso»flbaqiiaa« 9otm Liba, «fN»tt fab, f9G0| 
Mritaa in deferwa of aiaro ofmqm» bringing out thalr 
iaportaneab Stataa that the uoa of tha oieto opaouao haa 
grown eonaidarabiy during tha paat 10 yaara* 
HieRoneHC 
ISO. ASCHC BORH (H 3 ) . XntamaUonal atandwdixation of aioroftohs, 
8l flfri Uil- «S9,1t 3uly, 19711 4S-8I 
In 1901, ISO raoowaendad two alsaai 75x125 m and 105«148 • • • 
At the XS(/1C3CI aaating in l>aria in 1956, thara wara two 
aohBola of thought* ona prefBrr|yJ^jp^fl^^|||iH^altion «id 
anethar tha flestibiUty* 
^7 
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IS^ ASCLSVJ (Robwi r)« The ateroffloha. Ub R—oti«M« Teoh 5 « v . 
V8« If i9S«i a w o . 
Cives a brief hiaiory of Blcroftche in U*S» Mherc aicarofll* i s 
•ore popular* today roooarchor prefars short upt»-date roporta 
and artlolaa and the aieroflgha ia more auited fbt it« Gut tha 
popularity of aieroftcha depande uhethar or not i t can bo 
adapted to oaehina rctriavaU 
ngPfflgHKi tfTIMTY 
152. oi5if3P (Chariaa)* Protileaa in the produotion and utilization 
of iBicrGflG;ha» Ap>» Cloeii*. tfU^lg 2m» 19Gft| SSr^-SS^ 
nierofieha ia a good nraana fbr the dlaaaadnation of w^iantifie 
literature* inuaeratea the adtfantacicta of nierofi^ia» Alao 
atatsa that a goud readar ia neCTaaary to flMke u»e of the 
nierofieha* 
WICRglCHg. CnfCR^ggffT PtatlCATI JIS, tWrrCQ StftTCS 
17:5, /tgCDON fPrnn^* The fedvel Cotformant tsfcaa 3 giant atepa for 
aierographica* ^ '**T**'TlintlHBIh' ^SfAf WaiiApg 72 | IflB^TI* 
Statea that fadaval obUg^inna and dacdaions on nierographie 
taohnology are inortweingly aigntfloent* Protfidea a 
oonaoliAtion of aiivofleha ftMrtiata and an ordwly daweiopatft 
of 0dLerographle ayatasa* 
154. Controvaraial oioroptJbliahing progran under eonaidovnticn by 
CPOl Public fainter initiatoe induatry study* 
UdBSatJAat^ VSt ^ ^ l 3ttlyk.abtober» 197ft I81«ie3« 
Dieeuae a pra^ jrawme of US Printlnc) Office QSPO) to Ismia 
a l l aignifiQant doeuaanta prodused by US ekwamweni agandaa 
and diafcribution of aderofieha ftneaa to depoaitory liatMtariea* 
Iftotwi that CPO hae appointed a nioiopii>lishing Aduiaory G^ oup 
?:) 
•Nt mtualht to ifwolvs UMT gfoupc tfid ooMNmsial pUbU«h«r« in 
Ifce planntng* Pninta of eonomcn ar«t ( l ) the ffirmt ehould 
•kUifchs Mjoff p v t of Misting wmtpoMntt (2) bibUographiesl 
oontTol flhould laorovot CS) ooMMrelal fldotop«<»lichara, whloh 
ap«eiaUz« In aicro-wHtion of 6o<iit dBouMnta. 
ngpffigf»fg(ym;ff MSPAPY at^KO 
155. UEICH (Thaocknm P), TIMI MS tjook (K-ogrowit nesting aierofbrma 
iMlfttay • tetfiM • r t le la mBtafamm WauiaM. tfl, 3f July, 19?2| 21S-219. 
St^o« that flLS boolcs ocmaist of wdmofUhmm of th« mtin taxt of 
wofk wMeh i n m tod into buotaroun bindar togothor «dth faosi«lie 
rofvoduetion of t i t l e poQ8» u«r«o» contents talils* IndSK ste* 
oonsidMrs tlist ssss of bcoMsinQt bibUogrsphiesl oontrol and 
ilhm sdvantagss of !%S boolcs* Paints otit tlist the sMSkMsrd binder 
slzs snd tbs long tins nosded to invontovy ars ths dlsadwonkatHi^  
176. ftOIHRAN (3olwi)« lbs ftSM Yotk Tiass InfbrMtlon Bwfc* a a i t iilffr 
VOS^ Sf Rsteh, 1972| 111-d15» 
Oesoribos that clippings ars atofsd on nieroflehas and indsKsra 
usa a aLdaotsKodnal to f^^tara dbatvaets and rsoo»d 
blblio^^sbieal detalla of aach eUpiing* 
1S7. MBOm (3o»n)« Standardst BibliogtapNlo infbn»tion for 
• iaof loha haadera. itaJSIfiBSIiabiai* ^ M f Saptaabep-ttetober, 
19?2t MMBI4V44* 
Civaa atat^arda fbr wsnographa and pariodleala and ot)icr 
aarialat with rafareneaa to tha IdBntlfying nwbor araa and 
ths aagni float ion « t io araa inoludad* 
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158. CHRIST OCtf)* RiovofLerMt A study of mm tttUtud» and raading 
Hiibit*. ^kJBkJflBaJIOtti&UVZS, If 3ii>^ib» 1f72, SO-SS. 
St«kOT tl»t tht l ibnr iM and InftnmUan 9y«k«i C«itn of B»ll 
T»l«phon« UAmratorivs Condiietad • sfeudy to twaluata aioioviifieh* 
tts a poftolble altamative to paper copy fbr distributing 
taiHviioal inforaation* 
Indiotttas thaH analyaia of data ghomat (f) that the reading 
habits of tim sdantists and sngineera \imf net advarasly 
effactad by cdcroflehs fomat| and (2) aiesofl^is could ba 
Qsnsrslly scosptable to Bail Uibontorisa teohnieal staff* 
5^9^  VJms ftrharlss tf)« High»rc»duetlon mietoflc^s for Ubvacissf 
An awaluation of Colleoiit^a ftoo Library rasoutoaa* 
Ubr, naaour, Tacfv Serv* VIS» If tdintar. I974t 33-47* 
Conaidara the advantages and diaediNKitsges of Itigh reduction 
aierofishs and sa wall se ths rsadLng asBhinea required to 
vlob) than* 
j^ 4Q^  QTTCN (KlsuB tt}* Ultra aieroftehs padcagaa fbr Ubtwries* 
UbJ2a.V8S»9| 3una« IMDi 110-120* 
K^NM the value of «icrofoni oollectiona fbr librailsa* Shows 
ths Gonespta of the apssializsd library and ths growing 
rssssreh library ss atmpmmi in relation to inr« Diseuaess 
tlw packaging stratagioa for ultrafishe pubUcatlona in 
relation to transparency aire* 
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mCRQTlCtCS. LIBPARIES, CCmEnCIAL flRW HlSOtES Alt CPAfl CdlPrV.-Y ftJ.S.) 
141. CAUPBCLL (Btf)* A wBcaasrul aleroflelM progranme* Soa, Ubg. VS, 
9 | nw» 19711 1S6-142. 
Stat»« that to the uMr» th« •wailablllty of « daetiMnt in 
nlCToform Msona i t can be vleMod in the office or laboratory 
and a hard copy o«i be prowidad lat«« tihilat to manageoMnt, 
tha significant advantage of Mteroforoi ia the coat aaving 
involved* 
HiCROriCHE. LISBaPIES^  COJSUItR PRQTECn):^ ^ fU.K«> 
^^ *^ Thome (Patar A), IHeroficha in a apoeial Ubrary* Hm Llbr yiA. 
«76t 8901 Fab, 1975 f 43-44. 
Oaasribaa the epadlal needa of the ueera of the carMuraere Asnoclation 
Library* Aa there waa no plaeo for the library to a )^and# i t 
eould oonblna to operate effieiently only by oierofllaing of 
dooiMent coliaotion* Propoaea for a ayaten had to be daaignad 
which would coapriaa a large collection of doomenbe on ndorofite* 
^^ S^H£f>ARO (riartha). The proble«a of ndcrofUaing catalogue earda* 
C«n Uh ftW Bid I- V8»Sf lO^t 19511 8»-90» 
Practical ddtaila of hoM the Canadian Bibliogaraphle Centre 
flderofllaadf in Juat over a ya«r» ante than half a ai l l ion 
catalo^iB oarda dlaparead in fburtaen librariaa* 
"^^ •^LUIHCR (fredario}* The eoonoMtca of cEderofilming t A eooparieon 
betwaen contracted aervioiM and do»it»youreelf progranne* 
JitLJk. VS6»19| MOV* 19011 3743-37IG. 
CMMilnea ralativa edvantagee of having the trtoroftlBiing 
aarvicaa on contract to have than available in the library 
itealf* Ceonotsie aapeot ia dLacueead* 
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mcRorims. EDUIPW^NT 
145. LUTHER (Fr«d«rlc). nicrofilai squipaisnU U b 3, tf87,1| Dm, 1962? 
40-64. 
OiscussMi Camsrsai rsadersi enlargarsf hand uladersf fiM 
Procvssing •quipmont} contact Prlntsrsi rapid selectors and 
vetrlttwal systecmi. 
PlffiRyiins, tCi^ gPftPCfs 
146. HWIILITON O^Pl). The Microfilming of neciapapers* Can Lib Aaan 
6uU> U8»3t ftov, 19S1t 9V94* 
A report on the f i rs t five years uiork of tho Canadian 
Library Association's plan to microfllapapera* I t i s emphasized 
that in addition to the vast f i l es of neuapapers uihich neod to bo 
fldorofilmedt recent t i t l e s uhich have ceasad pil i l icatian need 
early attention. 
!1ICr OTIUnS. POLAND 
147. ZA'JADFKI (Konard) ( l icrof l la servicee in Roland. UNESCO Bul l . 
V17,2t Apr i l . 19631 82-84. 
Deals uiith the microftLlA service started in 1950 at the 
National Liiirary and givea i t s uork and services. The eorvice 
i s aimed at aesaabling the collection of Poliahmss and early 
printed books a l l over the oointry. 
WlCPOFim^ qilAUTY 
148. IWGARA3AN (Ks). Prophylactics of microcopiae. l u l Ranganathan, 
S.R., gilt ""nmBnt«fc*Q" «^^ «^^ fl facata. Bonbay, Asia. 19G3. 
P 37V387. 
Deals with the important factors uhich help to retain the 
quality of a raicrofilffl. They arr diacuesed in deta i l under 
different heede as follouet lo^ie sequence* Qtiantation of 
i»age, length of n ic ro f i ln , image cheracteKiatioe and oontrol. 
The esqusnce of the image i s impertant I tetor end Proper 
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aequsnc* i s obtained by aaking tho f i l a aove in a dixection 
opDoaite to the direction in uihich the pagee are turned* Under 
*Ori«itatian of the f i la '* i t discussae ttv placa of doctnent uith 
reapaet to canora and whether one page or two or more pages of 
the docuaent shoulc? take one ftana* Uhdar the 'length of 
• ierofi lm' i t dieuasaa the need of etandard aize of length so 
that i t may be ueed or handled conveniently* Standards 
regarding the optical charaoterietice of adcrodociaiartts are 
dlecussed under the 'iaage eharactarietica** Under the 
'control* i t diacussee the nef^ d^ to atendardlze the expoaure 
and proceaeing of fi ln* Some irajortant aiifo to quality 
control are given in the end* 
JniCROFlUTS. SURVEY SPAl'J 
149. Faport of the Spanish !%tional Comnittae F MO Retf cf JDoe* 
tf18»Sf Sep, 19521 15&i^59* 
A survey of the avai labi l i ty cf nierofllffl in tpaln 
throu^ the Central nierofilra Aaehives set up in 3uly, ^^5C and 
eleven other organiaationet e»g* nsdspapar librarieat erchieuea 
and learned eociaties* having mlcrofila equipment* 
fflCPQFIUIS^ USE 
150. L(M) O^ichard »)* rUcrafUn uees and produota fbr llbrariee* 
Bay State Libn. U56»2t April, 19661 7-8,17* 
Oiecueaea the recent developoient in mierofl Ime, their 
advantages and limitaiions and thair importance to librariarau 
Daala with aperture Cards, e lectrostat ic Printing from 
microfilm, etc* 
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151* nA3UnOAR (G K) . merof l lnlng - i t s uaa in libtatry •oiene«» 
m U f i U i y i j u V12»3| Sept, 19631 194-198. 
The U8» of aicrofi laing Methods fbr roedrding information 
has oone to have a roal aignificanea in l ibraries^ I t i s one of 
tha nau davatlopmonta in l ibrary docuoantatitn• The historyt the 
naed ami tha adMantagea aa u a l l aa the diffarent typaa of 
•quLpaant uaad in aiicro«reprodiBtion are dLacuaaad* 
WlCPOfim. LIBRAPIES. iiJiASTIC 'JnlUERSITY - WrjrCSlTlft 
152, BRAUN (3oania)« Iha iloriaatic fianiMcript nieroft la Libraryt 
Tha iwdting of aedisval knowladga tdth aodarn technology* 
WiCTofbM Ratfiaid, V l ^ f 72 QBtf 28Vi233, 
Daseribes the houaing of fledieval nanuacripte froe European 
nonaatic l ibraries on Microf:3ia ainoe th i creation of the 
library in t 9 M in ^lenastio ftanuaoript tnicrofila Library at 
St« ^ohn'a UniMeraity* The scope of the Collection ref lects 
the aedieval adut^ational eurrioulua of the t r i u i t a and covers the 
f ields of law, nedicine, philoeophy, theology* l i te ra ture , 
physical acianee etc* 
ClflNnciOGOUBiltX 
153* CUTTCLL (Hilda)* League of flotions piislicatlona* National 
Central l l b t ^ ^ fee—lonal WaM.1et»ftrt M11| n«y 7 1 , 5-6. 
States that ederofila of the league of Mationa Oocinsnts and 
Pt^l icatioia* 1919M947 to be ieuued by Research (HAilicationa 
Fuc* Mill be purchaeed Jointly by National Central Librery and 
the National lending l ibrary fbr Science aur' Technology* The 
doctnents aecti na u i l l be held by NCL, the periodicalo 
by NLLST* Points out that (xrl-nary eource w i l l be the United 
Natiorw LUirary* Nad York* 
flPPgMlSTRATlOrj. BIBtlOGRAPHlCAL COWTROt 
^54. SAXPVA (T B). BibUeUbaeal Control of txLcxtjFocaa. LudhiUna, 
Punjab Agricultural University Library* 1971, 7P, 
A paper contributed to the Uoikahop on Rafirograc^y held 
eA Punjab Agricultural iMveraity, Ludhiana in Feb* 1971. 
Sugoaets hou adcroforna could be accesaianad* claasifiad and 
catalogued* Alao suggeats aeaauree fbr thair filing and 
circulation* 
^^ *^ SimJNTON (ttaalay)* Bibliographical Control of microfbros. Uj?. 
PiWgQM T ^ Sg1l> V6,1t 19fit 2».40« 
Bibliographical control can be axercisadt ( i) control by 
bibliographical infornation ii-cludad in the nlt^ofoni itaelf* 
( i l ) flsthoda used fbr clasaificatian and cataloguing of microforia» 
in the librariee and ( i i i ) control provided by bibliographies* 
l l t s and othar reoorda of micro fbr—» 
156. NAGAPADAN (K S)« Care of odcroCopiea. Xni Ranganathan, SJi,, 
art Dpptiaty t^atian and Ita faeabiu Bombay, A«ia« 196S» P390»996» 
Dealr uiith the usual injuriaa uhlch causa doouga to a 
microdoctnent and eacminea preemjtiona necaasary to oiiniraize mjch 
daaagea* The factors t^ob cause injuriea are • Rough handling, 
aeratchas and abra«iona# finger - prints, chemical stains, drying 
•arka* Sooafeimes Injurisa to the adcrodocumert n are caused by 
fastanlnQ or aecucing devices* Carelaaa or rought handling can 
eauea 'buckling* of the filau Suggesta how damage during 




157. SAXENA (T P) A^ C SAIFIDDIN (TIAH). ProbloM of cataloguing 
ffiierofotaa* Aligarh« Aligarh nualia Univarcity« 1961» 14p. 
Glvas dlffsrent types of nderofbma. Examtnaa vmtl^im {nrobloBa 
eotmaetod ttflth their cataloguing* The ACA rulea which covw aoiaa 
of the Bievoforma have bean diacuasad*^ For tho reat of microfotaa* 
i t i a euggoated that soea nam tulaa ba frairad* 
ADfllNlSTCATlCn. ECOWailC ASPECTS 
158. PAf^ SONS (R &)• The aoononica of laierofteaa aa aatorage neditn 
in Utear iea . Jiiyufia^ V2,2| Af« 1972| 45-65» 
Claima that aavinga on binding* atorage and retr ieval would 
•ore than eoapanaeta for the replaeoBentt of herd copy by aicrofom 
In l ibrariea* Glvee ooniraeroial avai labi l i ty of our ent {»eriodioala 
on Kicrofbrmy nlorofora fDnBeta* produetion of aderofOrme and 
oparetione ui th nicroforsa* 
fUcrofonii i a aore eoonoodcal fbr atoring aietecial fbr future 
ret r ieval in l ibrariee* I t takee laae epooe and aaay to handle* 
niorofbrca eavee binding» atoring and apace* 
wicroroppis. AoniNisTRAntw. EffjiPncNT 
159. NACARA3Wi (K S)« Reading apparatue for aicrotfbpiee* Xnp fenganathen, 
S«R*« ad» Oocuorantation and i t s facets* aoabay» Aaiat 1963* {M23i>432* 
Reading apparatue i a an ^sparatua for the produ^ion of an enlarged 
image of a aicro»reoord eo ee to aakm i t readable by the naked eye* 
Oieeuesee varl tie types of reading apparatue -> hand viaiMTt reading 
epper^ue fbr nicro»tratf>apBrencile» reading apparatus fbr ndcroMipequBe 
end univereal reading epparatus - and gives their different aodeele 
uhich are available for eale* Oetalle regarding their manufacturwrs 
end epproxiante price are alao given* Uhder 'Cr i ter ia for eelection* 
of these aquipBcntt technical and eoonoaic considerations art noted 
which can be helpful fbr aeking deeieion fbr e perticular tasks* 
Xn ths and* a uaafUl note fbr the eeve end neintenance of theee 
MOTION PICTURES & 
PICTURES 
•i.TiLN r-furi.s. j>.iKia:Fii'iL«. c^ TALfcauiNG 
ISO. jtHGTT (John a ) . Catalo{-tdn.^ and fiilinf- of .Tio^ i^on ic ture 
Films. Li J . V65, 5i Feb 1, 1958} 33-95. 
''TO X)S£3 tha t action Pictures '"ould be catalos'ued - r m r l l y 
vuth rtttention to the container r a ' he r thr-n the ; cn tan t s , 
cut Tioat u.^ra will ba b e t t e r served by an arxiotation 
tha t es tabl ishes v.he exBct subject contents oi. he '-ilm 
or the ta'^e. By giving en annotation, he c.=n jscis-^cely 
If.af shrou^h a tTwtion .)ict'ure, or & r i lmstr l ) ) , c r 
filmloop. 3U;-:gti8ta iiie t i t l e uni tent ry Ji3t,rltut-,s 
the Tiart/orial throu^ih the ca.talogua, pre'eniini; t le 
a'?cumulatlon of niony cards uaier a lew h.aaLn's . The 
l ibrary' of ron-'reaa u t i l i z e s t i t l e uni t en 'ry x'or sjotLon 
pictures mid i I lrastrips. 
161, .W'iiKR (a i l inor) and 3i',IliL:i (Gsiveth), Catf^Lopiiinr a . i l a 
Library. Aist U b J . VU, S; J i i l , 1962; l.,.l/-iid4. 
The 16 ni;a film i s a separate problem. Very few iibrfarl s 
c.nn afford to own a large col lect ion because of ' i e -ost. 
Usually 'be films are rented or withdr-^wn : roia soxe ; 8n..ral 
s o u r e . The film '~»rDKraiaie i s direct'^*d towards a h.^%'1:. 
goecl^^liaed c l i en te le even in a public l i b r a r y . The o^ird 
cat^lopue i s only a ruide to the Individiual t i t l e s , '^i.''^ 
the bulk of organisation i s in loose-lead i'onc en oeyra of 
sis© &I6 X 11 inch-'S. Such sheets -re lar^e enouf<h ic!-
inciudinp; all the i •- ta 'Jb-vt the film, not oniy 've'-Azs 
for rodu^er, dir^^'ctor, .author, and -sctors, but 'd.so JJ 
evaluation by different r e l i ab le users in aadi'-^ion ic the 
annotation. 
162. '''IH^ ND Video l ib ra ry S e r v l s s . Aidio Viamia.vM. ^cj ^ul , 
19 75 J 10-U. 
t u t l l n?a :. e borrower's request for a fi lm, irom I t s ;-^?'?lpt 
to return to tno l ib ra ry shelf. aaphasisea tha i;ctioa 
required to avoid delivery delay and tb© need for adequate 
dooumontatlon raid cataloguing. The deveiopwent oi' 
videotapes in the educational • nd traininfj f i e ld i s l e s s 
maricr-d than that of f i lm. 
I'jJ. ''TL^KN (Erlinp; W), Film lending at the Central L ib r -n ' . 
Lib World. V65, ?69j Feb, I964j 267-270. 
g o o s e s tha t Dublic l i b ra ry should confine i t s a c t i v l t i - s 
to l i b r a i ^ ind lit-sracy films to include biof'raohic' 1 ind 
documentary f i lms. Discrusse* the di f f icul ty of rurmin;- a 
film archive in a Tmhlic l i b r a r y . 
164, LTR•'^-.R (Jam.g L) . Film evfllunion -nd c r i t i c i sm. 
ALA Bull. V5B, I j Jan, i964} 4S-47. 
Discusses the twalva ix>ints in evaluating Tiims lor 
t h e i r inclusion xoto a rilm i ••^ rary c o ^ l e t i o n . -jnoh aiaos 
on aubj t , i n t e r e s t , -cechnique, fontent, '•aasorshi'), 
preju'ii ' .e, expense, audio-vigual i*eft>ren'-e a i d s . 
IC "^^A MING 
lo5, -C'N (Smma). A ^ i'-c^-rsful formula for film progra^mini';. i^it J,, 
V89, l?.j Aor, 19--.B; U^47-l£5Si. 
Jescrib 3 axrierlen^es of organisin<? l i b r a ry progra-reas ba^ed 
on films vhere \h<? Jiudien e usually consisted of between itO 
and 50 young a iul t readers . 
166. M V^ rrcH (Tiborne). hVs uga fUaiB more of ten. Coll uad 
>^ea Libp. Vid5,2; Mar, 1334; 126-128. 
'ii^'rpsto f i lr is V nsed on a novel or story or t hildreo .^ir-h 
csn b8 lirac'. d with the f ic t ion books in stock. X^if^ jr^ .s^ ta 
tha t a omparison of 'he f i l n and the book f^ yj to an 
in te res t lOt? topic- i'or discuss ions . •polioses -hat ooautiyntary 
f H a s f-''i." he used in -X) u lar i s ing sc ien t i f i c and t^chni ai 
l i t e r a t u r e . 
167. 'I'iSS (Richrird B), Just show .he xovies - never nlnd he book, 
A L A a u l l . V69, 1} J'«i, 1965$ 50-60. 
ruxDs to the Ude of films aa more l i ke ly to a t t rac t ihrm 
books in an attempt to make oatact with the wilder teenage 
chi ldrso , 
168. XIGALL (Wil l ) , Films In l i b r e r i - a . Bookaap. Vl,6} i-iay, 
19S6J 110-112. 
Realises the neec3 of iSrrsn, Documentary film -is sn 
efre-ctlve "no .'.em devlc ^ for heloing to 'oi^ with .ht,' v^^st 
flood of new inforraation. Considers t ha t nany -o mur/.ty 
niffl services cr© centred in i i b r a r i : s nnd '^ .s ihe cemand 
f:rew, public l i b r a r i t s , film eoxmcils -nd I'iLn :o r i i t t e e s 
form d a f i l o pool, excliaoglng mate r ia l . Film councils 
and a l l i fd bodies share a i la l -ni lar fun t ions with puVdie 
l i b r a r i e s , aid clone co-o?)eration i s des i rab le . 
1G9, i.iiIS''^N (FL). New too l s i o r film l i b r a r i t s * An overview. 
AidiQ-viBual ina fur t ioa . V12, 4} Apr, 19G7j 312-?1S, 
01 
The various nev t oo l s for 16 ion f l lma, 8 mm film-loops i s 
given. fJducators Qui'^ to Free Filmaj 88nHB eilm Directory; 
Fllffl news} Film i ic r te r ly j Films in aevlew| Landers FUm 
fif^ i<»w .-aid MIC M, Index to 16 am EducRtlonal Films i s inc^luded 
In the l i s t , 
170, K V « ( L S), Fil3i In Aaerlean Llbrsr ieg , Lib J . V89, 21; 
nee 1, 1964 J 470&-4760. 
I>esorib s that only in nubile l i b r a r i e s , -ilms "n= t^aUable .o 
a l l r i t i s e n s of a o nunity and * he information t i l n a are '.he 
kind moBt used. Stresses that docuaentsry f l l x s i t ravel 
filiBs,cx^aiBt«|E o r biogranhi s i films are dominant along with 
fllffis explaining Sl«noe, social o r natural or about currant 
•ven t s . Discusses tha t in ^he Ini ted Stat s there are a r r ea t 
nuniber of film cai^alogues with Ini 'omation about where nar t iculcr 
films may be borrowed or purchased. Kxprasses th«t many of the 
l ibrar i i 'S having t h e i r own film col lec t ions have faeilAtiefl. 
for Just landing f i lms , and not for showing them and some 
l i b r e r l e s offer regxil^r film prograrrsae*. 
r:\Bmm 
171. BAIT SRFTXD (KLsiabcth). Ihv films are used by Canadl»« Libr-s^-les? 
<^ on Lib J . V21, 5; ?fov, 1964| 149-152. 
Discusses ii ^ f s t i o n a l r e which was circulated to f if t^^n iibr-^riea 
hnvlns film departments. Shows "c-hat a l l obtain d filxas -rem 
the National Film Boards uid some through co-mercial proiu ers 
and slso consi;:e''s the role of Canadian Film Ins t i tu te in 
givlnf* films to l i b r a r i e s . Suggests tua t the film aervi e i s 
SB iri^^ortant contribut on to t,h« education. ainphaslsRs the 
chief problems and one of the problon i s the lack of inforaation 
on the rilra avail«d&le. Libraries opprate nsore successfully 
wn^ni .-iii film rroups -.ris orgaaia^id by a I'ilB council i n a 
comfflunity and in 3oa« ar«ai thaM councUa oooperabe in & 
fllffl federat ion fo r the purchase of exchange co l l ec t ion . o 
NfSDK^. L'^Kh £a3S. n.tmHfL FILM BO mS) <Jf CmSiA 
172. !WICK3HA« (Lyle R), A self service a^uroa-h to f i lms . Canadian 
lit J . \Zd, 5j Sep-O^t, 1372; 393-296, 
•^iatca tha t Rational Flln Board of C«ada has offered pr in t s 
to public l i b r a r i e s at 5056 of l i s t p r l f e . Considers '-he self 
service anproaoh, as opposed to prebookii^ systeci ^^ nd i t 
should be a'^^lied* 
I T ; , MASLEN (Barbara), Acquisition and cctaiopuing of p ic tures . 
«LIS New8letter(Art Mbra r l e s Society), VlDi ^'eb, 1972j 7-9. 
Includes the various sources for obtaining pictures whi-b 
have co^Terrial organlsaition, photography Goaipanies, s t a te 
and federal s^renclcs, magazines, and lof^al s to re s . Thrt- very 
hepfvil n TOphlets whli^ h l i s t sources arei Sources oi i'ree 
" i e tu res , aburoes of inexpensive ' ^ c tu re s , and Sources of 
Free Travel A s t e r s in United S ta te s . 
174, B^r:!?. ( . « . l n e ) . The Amusd Conferenrei Pittsburgh 1972. 
'^cturescQpe. V21, 2j summer, 1975; k;8-42, 
A report of the ' ' Ictura Dlvlaion's 'act ivi t ies at the : L A«s 
Conference, June 197.'. Talks were given on pireservntion 'ad 
res torat ion at the Library of Congress by F» ^ o l e and by 
^, Walters; and 'why clagalfy picture r^ubje t h'^adinrs* by 
J , 5. Daily. 
175, J 4 / i r z (%»ana), A check l i s t on the oi^aaisa t ion of picture 
co l l ec t ions . Soec Lib. V50,6| J u l , 1959| 252-254. 
Views that if a pic ture has the equivalent of sn author and the 
eqpjivaLent of a t i t l e , than i t etm obviously be t reated in luch the 
sarne w«y ae « book. The l i b r a r i an a l i e s a kind of t i t l e to 
each picture and u t l l i i e a t h i a to proTide sub.iect a-^'-ess to the 
content and auVject a^'csea i s derived from two charac te r i s t i cs 
of laiv'uage: Rra-aer and semantic!. 
176, W1H ( J u l i a ) . aLidP *id photograph l i b r a r i e s . Sipec Llbr . V6S, 
12J Dec, 1974J 493-494, 
Soggeats c l a a s i f i d arrangeeaenta for browsing with m accession 
ttufflber for io&n and i t may be uaeful . -bints out that i t ay be 
a neeMsnz7 to da pile ate s l ides end p r in t s under different 
subject leadings end also indenting. Storage of Ttlidra epmds 
on the s i se of the col lec t ion . Lo*i records of s l i d ' a aho -d be 
kept on nemenent d r d s on which accession number and borrowers 
nmes are l i s t e d . 
177, SKfeJ (RenataV), ^ictare oi^aniRatiom ^ a c t i c e s f'nd prorcdurea. 
Spy; Llbr. V65, 10} Oct, 1972} 448-456. 
Ui9cu<ises the methods of picture s t o r ^ e snd retriev-d. uped m 
coliact iona without automatic data processing f a c i l i t i e s . 
Diacusses the self-indexing f i l e s wlich c«« be used for 
p o r t a l t s , geofrap i c a l p ic tures , th ings , p l an t s , animals '^nd 
aventa p ic tures . Cutlinps '^.he IndividuaO. catalo*;uln» method. 
Cor items with h i s t o r i c a l , a r t i s t i c , documentary or 'onatj^ory 
value. Originrd and drawincs, cartoons '«id car icatures ^re 
ceitEilogued nslnly 4i cording to the A4CR. Indioat s that The 
hiatoricaL pr in ts are br-at cat^ogued under aub,je t headings, fine 
r r i n t s under author ' s na:.e amd ros ters by A*CR under ns t ione l i ty , 
provenance or promotion agent where the author i s unknown. 
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PRESCRtfATlON 
178, KI'^ IG (AntoinetteB), Conseruation of draudng and prints-
gfC.LAby, Ueg, 3 | War, 19721 116-120 
Oeecrlbec dry cleaning for the Ist staae of restoration, 
foUoued by atadn ramoval using solvents (for utch tape, 
stains of bleaching for aould stains unter stains , states 
that bleaching may be local or the jhole object raay be 
treated in a bath. For restoration jf rtrausing and prints, 
dry cleanino i s the first stage folloi.jed by stain rsraoval 
using solvents contains methods for remouing different 
types of stains, 
PHYSICAL P! gESSI[>lG 
179, rtASLELN (Barbara) Pictures J Physical processing, .AP.U,^  
NEUiS mnEP (Art Librarlee Society) W 10, Feb. 1972; 7-9, 
Treats urvaounted picturee ae vertical f i l e mstOTial* 
RecofflRiOTids for assigning of subject reading and place 
In f i l ing envelope or folder labelled uith corresponding 
subject heading. Lists variety nf coatings for exaraple plastic 
spray and plastic bags for mounting pictures* 
180, SHAt!)(Ftenata U) Picture professlonalisra. Part If §pec Libr \/6&, 
lO^ll^Oct-Mov, 19741 421^29. 
Gi\;e3 a brief history of the use of photographs, particularly 
by the toedia* The duties of the picture librarian may include 
acquisition processing, selection, reference hiork,presentation 
and administration uf the col lect ion. Pictures arc acquired by 
purchase, exchange, g i f t or solication» The maintenance cf n 
Gii3ject headings authority f i l e i s sssential* 'S collcictlon4uot 
be evaluated carefully, before acquikltten* 
181 r.H^ iW (f anata V) P i c t u r e profBaaional is ra* Par t I I , Spoo L jb r 
y ee, i , oec 74| 50&-S11 
i ^ lc ture l i b r a r i a n s fnuat make knoun t o t h d r readers the f u l l 
ranQC o f ^ a t e r i a l ' j a v a i l a b l e i n the l i b r a r y . The refersn- .e 
c o l l e c t i o n should I n c l u d e enoyclooaediaB, - J l c t i n - r l o s *^d 
b i o g r a p h i c a l ujar'<r.» '.'ieus t h a t p i c t u r e b l b l i o raph ien s h o j l r 
i n c l u d e f iu f f ic ic3nt l.-ifo m.ati'Tn t o enabln pat ron- , t o r e { ; i : e 
on the s u i t a b i l i t y o f I tems f o r t h e i r p a r t i c u L . r o b j e c t . 
U ieu" an ' t ac i ^ lon on tacthoda o f s t o r i n g anr* p reaeru ino the 
T i c t J r '9 should bo ta^On. PictUTBS p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m c J i s l a t s 
not on l y i n l i b r a r y nc ion-e sub jec t s p o c i l i s a t l o n and a 
language background- i t dowanris t h a t t h e p ro feo .d ^nai ktjcpn 
up wluh a r t Trends and techno log l se* 
ICT'J I', ••• I; Li:.ii \l I t s 
182 lass (Daphlne) - i c t u r e e J Tadio Times Hul ton i ^ ic ture L i b r a r y . 
Out ^.alib Auriiev-uiaual G|^ •^ f^f, A,| . j in-Y^nij; , l .^arir^hnp^ lay 
7-8 .1370. London. A s H b . 1371 . 12-17 
neecr ibBs t h a t t he l i ; ; r a r y i c a cnrWiierclal p l c t u r o - I t . >nifir, 
l i b r a r y and fees are chcToed f o r rep roduc t i on r l o h t a and 
sOTietinon f>r s o r v i c e . Discupf.sa t h j t nsQitivyea a v : p r i n t s 
a s f i l e d R S j i ^ i t R l y i n s te r j l f i l i n ; c a b i n s t . r»t : te t h a t 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of p i c t i i r e s i s t i s e d ">n f o u r cdtnQOriea i 
l o r t r a i t a , topography, h l o t o r i c a l r/id '5o;:'rfjn. ^ ' o r t r a i t s are 
c l a s s i f i o d i l p h a h c t i c a l l y by namet t o o o r r s i h y by l o c a t i o n , and 
and h i r ^ t o r i c a l and modorn l y a system o f raacaorio l e t t e r groups 
and uords . Glues t h n t the p i c t u r o e are s e i f - i n ' e x i n q , but 
a c l n s s i f i c a t i o n cjuide has bem coftipilod nnd -:rooa rQfr«":::;incj 
i s us6d ox tens iv /e ly . 
op 
GOVETMtucfjTAl PEPyiTl r /JTAl . I f l A OFFICE ' ^ 
183 AtCHE' ( m i r i r e d ) . t h e p i c t u r e c o l l e c t i o n o f the I m i l a J f f l c e 
L i b r a f v a 0 Reeotda. 5outh ^ s l a L ib rArv Group . 'aMsIat tsr . 
yS j 3an IQTS, 1-3 
Ooacribe'^ t h e headings u id«r 7 head lngs i O i l p a l n t i n g e ; O r i e n t a l 
i n i n l a t u r o s ; company dratdingsj N a t u r a l hietaqry d r a t i i n r s ; B r i t i s h 
draMlngs j p r i n t s * and ahotographe 
184 GOODSTEl^ (Jeanne), The '^ ew York Zoo log i ca l Soc ie ty o h o t o l i b r a r y . 
Pfcetura aeooB V22, 3 | FaU,2^e i -67 
S t a f f p ^ t i g r a p ^ e r e are t h e oatti sAirca byt ecxie t imes f i e l d 
uorkere send i n photograpfwre o f an ina lo taken i n t he u i l d * Jeers 
are almost e n t i r e l y s o c i e t y e t a f f . The l i b r a r y has i t s out 
c l ^ e a i f i c a t i o n gyoteni • ievised t y the l ib ra^u t t * and baeed on 
a Linnaean H i o l o Q i c a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n &c;herae» 
flJTJlClPAL. EAST PC' Llr.' 
135 '^CISSLET ( I s o l d e ) . Two ytsare york i n t h e B e r l i n c i r t y 
L i b r a r y ' s a r t l l h r a r v a i b l l a t h B r k o r 1/26, 3 f l a r , 1972,101-165 
Dlecuso about t he otock c o n s i s t s o f 9G3 framed a-d 5,t^GS 
unfranod roprodu js t ions , ^rom eqypt ion a r t t o conta^ ' io rary 
s o c i a l i s t - .iovKs, Oat l i n e s c a t a l o g u i n g . S to rage, loan c c n J i t i ns 
and charges . Loans are made t o i n s t i t u t i o n s , inc lud ing ; schools 
as u ie l l as t o i n d i v i d u a l s 
nusEin. c 'opy- HF-'JITT i rxaw y nrc v.^iut TTG vn DLSIQ :. -iEhivjPK 
186. ZLC- 5E (EUane F ) , The cooper—Houitt lueeun'e p i c t u r e l i b r a r y i 
uhat i t i s , was and w i l l be« Pistia'Sflrione U21, 2J SuBmer, 1973, 
24-27 
desc r i bes the l i b r a r y ' s p i c t u r e o o l l e ^ t i o n c o n s i s t s o f o j o r 
1 m i l l i o n p i c t u r e s , pos toa rda , and photographs, f^otea a re iuen 
on s to rage , the ou ts tand ing research c o l l e c t i o n s and c u r r e n t 
research p r o j e c t s . 
Q ; 0 
P-JBUC. Oiro:Tfl£S. 
187, 1U5EUN FClLITItS and piAtUe l ibraries with picture 
RQllaetlona Viaual trfupation Jul. 1972t 59»>66 
IncIixJes a 1 1 ^ of public libraries uith picture 
colloctiona in thg Lnndcn area and CngHnd, excluding 
London city* 
PUBLIC >a:< aPtici'^ L 
IBO. fCTFOS (Dohn C)« Coperative pdctUT* fliBarohing 
anf3 collection development t Spec Liby ^82, V 6 | 1^ay/3unR 
1971f 217-226. 
Searches for dstorial matsrial are a good example 
nf now cooperation can rowjlt in better colloction 
and seruice for both f e c i a l and piijlic llbrariB8# 
Suggeets categories to be reviewed in a search ^or 
pictorial m.^tsrials* Indexes (e.g. ^Jational 
Geographlct "^ rt in Life, Index to I l lustrat ions); 
encyclopaedias Oiiorlc! Book). 
RECORDED SOUND 
189, CUSHHA^J (aerome). A basic library of U,S» folk fBUsicj Folk music in 
the Ubrary. Idb 3 . ySBf 9} «!ay, 1965? 19*19-1840. 
Pleads for the fn-owision of th i s tyao of music* 
1%. LA'iG (Paul Hanry). Recarriin^ln librariea. l i b 3 . tf33t 9 | flay 19©! 
Considers ecjme of the prablss^a of scalntaininq and artainiatring a record 
collection* 
191» nilU (Ptdllp L)» Racording In l ibraries} Buries traaa iras* Lib 3* 
\f8B| 9} nay* l9S3f 1B09-1&40* 
describes the fJatlonal Ilusio Councils plan foe relssuinr; deleted 
recording©* 
192, nYEtS (Kurtz)* The rword rewiew. 14b 3* tf8a« g | nay 1963->1D40. 
Oiaci^aea record reviewing In general terma» and surveys the 
raajor revie&dng organa* 
19B« STEVrvSJB (Gordon). The practical record selector* Lib 3 . W8B. 9 | Bay, 
11€3t 1305-1840, 
Stresses the need to go beyond the atandard repertory and the 
aslector's duty to m aware of atudiea of muaic in i t s social conteitt* 
ACUUISITIQN 
134, AtruRO (H* iitendall)* Acquisition and organi^tion of granophone record 
libraries in learned l ibraries, t^b Peg i^ffB^gj^tf?. 3f StB-uer, 1963f 
259-2&3* 
Surveys the existing coll^^tAcna in American public and Universdty 
Librariea* Hritish pubUc libraries and those in CfctMny* Oiacuesea 
the problema connected bdth selection and jequialtion are diaeussed 




195. AMDEP3CN (Shetmao). Cataloguing the contents of certain recordings, 
Ufa Reaouccea Taeh SMu t^apa^  tf9, 3 | Sinmer, 1<3ffit 357-3G2. 
The lengthy tapes rscorded as pert of the interviewing procodurt in 
oral history projects wi l l generally re uirs cataloging in a fa^iion 
that i s sitnllar to that required for notion pictures*/) complete 
Bescriptlon of the phono recording including an annotation i e essential 
i f the tape ir, to be re-used in any way* Points out that the greatest 
lessor that the librarian can make i s to conuludo that oince 
phonorecordinQs contain as aueh valuable i~:far«ati-3n as books* the 
cataloguinQ piroeedure i s the same* Theru are indeed itany similaritiee* 
but the important difference i s cole c;r the ;j«r brnier in the 
pKomnrecording. Entry i s ruade oy t i t l e , uith the other types of 
deacription included* One eecti )n aSnyja t i e exact rurwiing time in 
ninutes* and the an lOtation j*lth the uthcr awalustion i s sHot'T in 
separate portions of the si'ieeta* 
196* 0Hn(8ety)# Hero's one fo. the rrcoid. I l l i n o i s Hba-\<47. 2, Feb, 1965| 
120-135. 
Oeecribea .he ca^loguing of record col-cction using ths phonolog 
(s loose leaf guide) es ai anclytioal index to rscordings* Describes 
tfiat phonolog consists of loose leaf pagt::o clamped In 12 metal fraiaes 
and supplamental nsages three tinits a ueek k-jep the infbmwtion uplo 
date* Describes that author and t i t l e entries are in one alphabet» 
subject entries in a second* a >d the disc I<t third and cards in th« 
disc f i l e are arranged f irs t by issuing au«jany and the i^ by the 
a lph^et ica l and nuaerical record niraber* i^oints our that thero are 
no composer entries for popular tunrs and Ci l l nuaber i s entered 
bpside the main entry but not for fuither analytics. 
101 
197« I^ VRNCS &hri«toph«r)« ClBMdfleation and oatmiaguim o^ «3oi<en 
rvoords in aeadeado l ibroriss* C B I R«a l i b , tfgfl. 1$ 3 M I , I9fl7t 
49-62. 
Points out that th« f i r s t «t«p i n ctotaloguing of records l e ths 
idsnti f lost ian of fastsrisl «^M(tt«r i t i s rseordt d ise | rsoording, 
disof phanorsoordf phonodiael or , sudiodioe* This idsntif ioation of 
iisfcvrial ghould be pronidsd after ths t i t l s * ^ l^absr of aidos* 
disastsrs i n inctfiost rswolutions per aimJts infornstion should be 
provided in the Qollsetian« In notes ssetion« the InfMrnstion about 
the perforning nsdiui and type of presentation i s given. Suggssts 
sBoaeaion claeaifioation eyetsa snd O^isy Ossiflwl o laMi f isat ian 
syatsa for elaaaifiofl^on of rseords* 
198* BOFSSms (Oesn • Rodolphe)* Sinplify rseord clsaalf ieation* 
UiLJ^ Vas, 2 1 | Dee 1 , 19C0f 4a44» 
Stiggeete two typee of ol^Kdfioation systsm for elaeslfloation 
of records Streeees the eoceiMtian olaaaififMitian syeten and OmUKf 
Oaciaal elaaaif ieation syetea. 
199. n U ^ (Pierian). Treat records Uke books, t i h 3. 97, 22| Dsc 15, 
1900 4S18-4S21. ^ 
VisMs that |^ «>nc»QOording OMy^treatsd l ike pieti«ri« and can be 
ehown with a coUaetion of sound sffeota since phonofaeordlnge 
eontidnsaa auoh valuable information aa bo ICB, oataloQttlng procedure 
i s asae* SuggaelsODC Sehase for elassif leati im of records* 
200 ROeiNSOrj (A 3 ) . Granphona Ubrary cooperation. y>i WTrH^ ^65, 
764t Fsb. 1 9 M | 272*275. 
Oeaoribss the t^oparstiea cataleeulng of recorda pressnts aore 
d i f f tcu l t isa than that of bocrice and asoy cards would be needed for 
one record, there ttre language, Translitwatlon an* noasnolaturs 
problsns. Suggest that a union catalogus of eonprehensive regional 
1 n o 
' • - - ' • • . 
eatalogu08 would be praltlbitively expcmslvc but not if librarleo 
8peciaU:?ed In uariou? typas of mu lo« <¥opo^0a that the library 
Asijoolation woul' be suitable body tc run th© cupoeritive sehenie* 
201» HACE?^  (C n), A proposed Inforraation catrleval oysteu fJr 51 £ui 
recordings, Soae Lib a. 1156. 4f Apr, 1965| 22V22a, 
QeecusecQ tt^ e problenn of aeceaciloningf indexf-ng, clasalfying and 
cstaloguLng tape recordings and granpphsne reeordc* l^ao descrlbsa 
the system planned at lovjnt St. Plary'e College* toa Angela, "Jotes 
that contonte of oomierclal t a ^ s are ueually description to be 
complied* 3tjgc>eete that index sheets rthould alao bo preaared Qlving 
brief descriptions, e«g» coaposer* t i t l e , a Hat, source, date, speech 
Suggests fb. other materials, such ae speeehes, eound effect and 
docJtentaries nay be eat:loguBd ufing the prlnolplea of coordinate 
or Urdtem Indexing. 
sziscnm 
202* O'jCCLII) (Uvynvellnnan)* Probloas In record selaetlon* Kir la Stoletht 
W63t lOj 1970f 290-291. 
niocuecss the problsas in record eeleetion and points out that 
thne la aoope Cbr the library periodicals or the riatlonal 3uard of 
Sohoois to publish a record library oatsloguB. 
203 CLARK (jDandd Lindley)» Qtjslity control on gnnphone records. Sound 
Ramrdinoe Grcuo MSMsletter (Uhrsrv A«aaet«tion) V 6} OtA 1972| 78 
Consid^s the following problerasi nianufsctursr'e defecte, e* « wsrp 
or dished recordsf stock saintensneet such as coping with finger oarks 
c talogulng probless, library ediition* 
204, I'-J'jL :.Y (John), ^ir^ro bonf record l i b r a r i e s ; "• rev lev a r t i c l e , wjb 
J f t g J i ^ . V6G, 5j March, 1964; 100-104. 
Teals wit' the inforci tion of the co l l ae t lon , ar-Tointmsnt of atafl', 
s t o r ^ e of records, checking and equi::Mn nt are dRalt i-ith, 
*.d)5, "L/ISi { Owid Llndsly) . ?ocus on e-xeter i'aiaic and Records Libr ry. 
Library Aeaociitl/^p Aidlf>-/if«al (^roup Bul le t in . v7. lb\, 137< ;^ 6-7 
Deac-ibes the col iee t ior of -ranophfjue records incluoins[ shows, 
bras3 bands, lasii:uaf'e courses and the spoken iwrfc, xanlnea •-
cataiofni« Com"H.«• inr? an aiphidieticnL compofler index, a i ul-Hstjetio'l 
!ai8celi*a»eou3 Go:Ti':>ri3ini» an alphabetical composer index, an fdnhal-pt-
i c s l siacel.anorjua sequaooe and a maker prefix and nvrber "«auence 
and points out that i t la for aale« 
206, >/)'01 NSftiiJf (ySC), Gr'^ mo:5rione record aervif-e, Th^ I r i ^ i Librorv, v i , 2; 
June, 197a 19-.2?.. 
.'h ac ount of the se t t ing u of Tyrone Covmty Library ' s irraro'ihone 
record l i b r r y . Outlines the aelection pol icy, Ine ludts eivx;tronic 
nmaif and sound ef fec ts records. Deacrlbas publici ty for the service 
ty^e of c t ' logue used and pregen"ation of the stock, 
207. ERY AKT ( L I) , focus on widniss ^ranoiiiones record l i b r a r y , :jpu^j 
Reoordinga Cjvnnti Sewaletter (Library Aaaociation). '/C; June, 197^; 9-11 
Ueacrites thai- the stock Ig tnalnly claa;^ical misie but ther*. .re SQ-JO 
records of joetry, droTia, jasz brass and nusisaia. The s e r i v ig 
used by less than 'dbO borrowers, i'»rpely due to the 8ociaIo-ic;d 
conditions of widnes. 
g08. 3;ii i.IRu (9bb), icibrary rock-: A brief suwey of pubi.ic l iLraiT roviw 
^s i f l tant Libm. V66, 6; May, 1975j 70-72 
101 
A survey of E5 l ibraries , ccmprlsiiig London, Boroughs and large city 
syatflos, were qfuestioned about their holdings of Drogresslve rock 
sitrslc* Mentions that outside London there i s min'nal orovlsion of 
th i s music and i t i s found that there i s beory d^aands on actu<uly 
stock progressive music, A survey was conducted of 25 l ibrar ies , 
comprising London, BoiVHBhs and large were found that holdiJig of 
progressive rock nrusic outside London i s l e s s in number md there la 
also a de3i9nd for t h i s progressive rock music. 
LIBRARIES. MUHICI'^ iL. RQgQCK. (SAg GSatMJMI) 
209* ^IIFFSR (OLaela}. Qrasiophone records - stock and issuei Bssults of an 
analysis of the Will i Irodel Library, Bibllotbeker. V26, 6; June, 1972* 
565-571. 
Shovs the relative popuLarlty of individual items and tyoe of music 
in the following classast instrumental vocal, folk, theatrical musi;, 
childrens liJiTterary and Infomaticnal records aid stories for chixdreit 
was unexpectedly heavy. Shows which c lasses need atrenptheoDing, but 
stock building cannot be governed entirely by popular taste . 
210. PINION (Catherine F) , Focus on Sieff ie ld. a>und Recordings Group 
HewaLetter (Lib. 4SS). V4} Mpril, I971j 8-10. 
Diacusseg that the music and graooj^one record Library opened in 1966 
with 5000 records. Rsints out that there i s no public catalogue but 
Z catalogue are maintainedt A stock eitalogue and a separate numerict 
sequence based on commercial record numbers. 
LIBRARIES. MUNICIPli. BiTlI^ BRISTOL /i/s/j> . WONTO^  
Ell, THRSr GRACPHCNS LBREIta A progress reoort, LDii ( ^sociation of 
Assistant Librarians, Bristol and Distrlc Jiviaion), Kov, 1971; 8-19 
Reports about the progres' of threa gr«niophone records l ibraries of 
*t6ih,Bristol and Hunton d i s tr ic t s in U.K.. Also reports about the 
services, rendered hy them. 
l o : ] 
212, ^ V AKiuK (Rai ja) . ^iecords for l i b r a r i e s . Kir iaatot&L.l , V65, 10; 
ia70; 29»-t^3, 
Records are reUher expensive material for l i b r a r i e s . It. la, 
ther€€or9, augjiested to plan purdiaaln? v i tb e special iprant, 
Selectiop s^ jouLd re f lec t dirr«rent ageg and s tyle in aus ic , 
215. a'GIEliiiy S '!??D'HDS for gr'ao'shoae record l i b r a r i e s , y:>ap,b^g 
glb- ioth . V 15. 19; H>v, 1970, 330-332. 
The number of records which should be asrallabie i s giv.n in 
re la t ion to tbe nu bar of people l iviAs in the area wnicn i s 
served by the l i b r a r y . Standards for housing, aours oi' onjening 
and staff are aug/^ested and wil l be discussed at a aeetinp of 
nsusic l i b r a r i a n s . 
AUDlu hAH : t l ^ . HCK,:iC TAP.-. gPUND R:-£C iDS 
rJ-fllNG Bt-vKq. SLIfJr B-^R:- LlBR/ai-'.S CSJA^IM II«IvS4,. i r s i ' i n t - FL iha 
BLIND , 
214, BHtvN ( t, G) . A l i b r a r y for l i s t n e r s . "an Lib J . V^e, 5; May-
J\3ne, 107i^ 241-24.. 
jiscuflses the talking book o^ the "HIB l i b r a r y frorn the introduc-
t ion of diacg in 19?6 tr, thp present cassettej?, (outlines the 
record Inf^  and reoroducing equipment, 
1.IEH^HH:J. -TBLl. I?^^c.-,HCi: LF CQ-1 RIGHT 
215 V,' K^ ( Jean Riddle), Copyright l l ' t i t - i t ions on t.he use oi' -wund 
'^as-^ttea by public lifarariea. Lior ?leqour Tech 3eiv. i'16, 3; 'hiasm 
1972; SOS-SI^. 
Considers th'>t l i b r a r i e s may not -aake t h e i r own r cordings from 
records or radio and then land ttiese to public- in Casset te- form. 
I or; 
COMPiRIaDN .JgH C g^RIDGK SISTai^ LBRjRIiiiSy PUSLIC. OK 
216. MAGH ( I v m ) . Caggette or cartridge? Libr Ass Rec. V75, 4; i^rll , 
1975; 77 
Discusses the future implications of the tape revolution on "•ublic 
l ibraries and describes the public l ibrary cas et te loan service 
at t i^ combined Aierystvyth county and c i ty l ibrary. 
e^JBlSiH WITH GRACPHONE RSOOROS. LIBR/RISS. RJ3.IC. UK 
217, MOICIMKR ( H G), Cassette - t a p e s - l o w s in oractice, Library 
isaociation Aidio-Vi«ial Group Bullet in, V71 Nov; 1372; 2-4 
DBscril:es the advant&ges and disadvantages of cassette tapes over 
gr8DophooB«-records to home users and librarians* It i s considered 
that the cassette wil l become the standard scnmd siediuis tis 
technical qualit ies improve and a more people add stero cassette 
decks to their grano^hone equipment. Outlines the practical aspeM 
of housiog and lending a library tape collectlon« 
SBDKBN WORK R..COaDl{CS. LIBRiRISS. PDBLIC. USA 
ZiS, DQiii'£LH;R (Paul). Aidlo Ti^es se k a pHace in bookstores, l ibraries 
PubLlahers Weekly. V205, 8; 19 Feb, 1975; 65-68 
GiTds an ac ovct of tuw serreral US companies have started 
marketing tase cassette versions of book readings* plays, hov-to-
do-it instructions, poetry readings end guida books to booksho-^s 
and alsc to public and school l ibasr ies . 
CASSKTSS, LIBRJHIES, SETONjiRY SHHoas, MJLH£,LA JUNIOR -SENlt)H HIGH SCHDOLS 
HEM YORK gC ^S [ 
219. HIGGINS ( Judith). Doping with cassettes . Lib J. V97, 8; 15 tpr^ 
1972; 1511-1515 
Accounts experience vith audio cassettes , severing proMems with 
vith the equipment « d the taoes .Qves thu following advice 1) 
look for ways to avoid wear and tear; 2) Clean the tape heads ; 
5) d&ni^etise at every cleaning; 4) check every tane ordered 
to make sure i t i s correct one. 
1 0 V 
220. PSTRI (IKurd}. Rwnorecord course: i s Gothenburg. Bibllotekataadat 
V 49, 9-lOt 19641 591.592 
Describes a course at Kortedla branch library in Qothenberg 
offered by the audlo-^lsual working gxoup vl thia the Swedli^ 
Latin 4ierlca from 4igust 19 to 26, 1964. Discusses that the 
majority were not In favour of lending records, which are extremely 
sensitive to temperature variations, unsuitable pick up niddles, 
dust and i t takes time to chf«k each record on return for possible 
damage. Considers eontnercial taoe recordings sace so far inferior 
as to sound ^ a l l t y to pfaonorecords and cwild consequently not 
successfully be used as substitutes. Discusses that the Council 
of Scndlnavaa Public Librariais survey of the technical equipment 
l ibraries to select the best^ i t s kind. 
221. BiTTI ( G O ) . The record col lect ions of public l ibrar ies in the West 
Midlands. Brio V 1, 1{ apring, 1964; 4-6. 
Bsvievs a typical library based on recent s ta t i s t i ca l and 
evaluative studies and estimates that the crerage library has 
twice as nmch records as books about rmislc. Describes the 
establlament of music and record library ia± the new Biminghan 
Central Library. 
222. BRIJir (ST ) . LoncpLaying records and The Gramophone Library. 
Lib ^an Record. V 53, 5; Mar. 1951j 76-78. 
Technical facts concerning long playing.' r^ords in Aoerloa and 
in Britain emd the necessity for a apeciaL technique on their care 
•ad use i s explained 
1G8 
2£S. 0>aiLiI<S (Sanieflt). I^slc to borrowt The recordings service of the 
n i i a o i s 9bate Library. BlTflffla ^ j ^ i V 53, 10; Dec, 1351s 4^.45! 
The State began lending pramophone records in 194E, adult 
records bein w U a b i e f rom the issi:^ d e ^ in the -ain 
library and children re^cords w&ilsble fvosa the isst;?- desk in 
the nain library fm6 children records* ::!f»5ia "collection unit". 
The l a t t e r eollectlon includes story tellin|» ana rh^tm record 
aid recordings of great books. The col lection i s used by 
a l l sections of the coasBimlty and loans am ^mdn to any l o c ^ 
library in the State itot having a collection of i t s own. 
224. KDWSS (J W ) . iongplayingrecords. Librarian. V41^ 10, Oct, 1959j 
194-196. 
S»te8 on experience gained at WalthSEstov on lon<? playing 
records, ftscords are issued in a special cover ^d m 
clsared with patent LP cleaner. Longpiayers l a s t longer 
than ordinary records. Certain types of works ar? iK>t 
purffiasedi 1) mnaia in vhich the continuity i s not inportanti 
2}arias and songsj 3) standard works poorly recorded on L?. 
Discusses th'!t saving of s^ace aid playable only on uptodate 
Minlmusn wearing equipment are advantages. 
225. ME.LSR (Mlrrim), Some Anerican record l ibrar ies . Brio. VI, 2; 
Ait!wi>1964; 7-t3 . 
Describes the Harvard Ibetry room which oonta jis a co l l ec t ia i 
of recordings of -'oets reading their own woi4is and tjaochpratt 
Librfiiry which houses musical records snd tha Nsw lot* F\iblic 
ion 
Library where any child niay borrow graoophone records. 
Consldfirs aound recording as m important part of library 
rsaourcds and librariea should favour opes acess syatecis. 
226. ROBINS (Ibnald C), Current resources for t^e biblio^o:raphlc control 
of aound recordings. Libr Trends. V 21, Ij Jul, 1372j 1.-W-146. 
Discusses the most e-rtensive tnibLi^ed bibllograoby of Library 
of Cbngress catalogues Misic and pfaonoreoords, vhi eh i s 
•e-nl amual. Hoints out that this bibliography do not pinvldB 
locations. 
227. ar.r/r.KaCH (Gordon). Discographyi Scientific, analytical, historical 
and systematic. Libr. Trends. V 21, 1, Jul, 1972; 10L.136, 
Defines the term discogra-^ and raeans that the wide range 
of related activities, nroblwns and orodu-ts involved in 
analyais, enumeration and blbliograi*lcal control of tlie 
artifacts of recorded sound. States that discogranhy studies 
sound recordings as physical object or as ideas. Stresses the 
connection betwcec digcography and bibliography. 
226. LEf^ ITT (Qonald L). Sbme pr^ictices and piobLess in inericcic record 
libraries. Spec Libr. Vas, 5; Marj 1972j 111-115. 
Describes the dlffAraxt kind of CS musical recordings libraries 
concent ratine' on public libraries, music school libraries vid 
research archives. Includes section on long playln^? discs, the 
posalbilit es of tape carttid^s and cassettes; cataloguing, 
classification and shelf arrangement, preservation of 
110 
rBoordings, lending In public l ibraries* 
229. SLCCCMBS (M«ry). Tape* and reoordsi BBC and record as BBC sound 
Archives* In« Aslib ^ io^Visual QTOUP, Aidlo-Visxml Wor^ -s-hop, 
May 7-8, 3^70, Lon»»g, 41 ib , 1971; lS-19. 
Ths eolleetioB consists of non somr-ereial records selected 
to f i l l future broadcasting neeol and raaintaljj cc archival 
function, 9tetss that r-rordlnTs ar^ - kept on ta-^ */ or 
loicrogroove pressings in duplic&te and arw stored Tert:C3iiy 
In a eontrollsd atiaosptiere in miniericai order, Ciaasif Ication 
i s ty form or prograTas category with an alpJ.&betlc-iiy nsr* 
and subject Indte* 
250, CCLBT (Edward I ) , a>und scholtrahip* Scope, parrsose, function and 
potential of phono record activit ies* Libr Tranda. 721, Ij 
Jul, 1972; 7-28. 
Considers the v aiue of sound r^ioordin^s as research x^ 'tip rial 
for scholars and students. Stresses the need for ajsttjir'atic 
col lect ion, organisation and presentatton of T^iteri'O. end 
gtresses thnt worKsble collectJns: policies s'^ 'ould be 
estabOlished. 
251, hXiilf (Carlos B), The strangle of gound arciiives In Unite* States. 
I l l 
Libr Trenda. V 21 , I j Ju ly , I972i 29-52. 
Considftrs t ' «tj major rrobleffls in th*^  «c iu i8 i t ions oi sound 
aroblvet concern copyright, hoarders, nef^lected p l f t s and Ifick 
of In teres t In l i b ra ry c i r c l e s . Proposes th'-'t an a f l l c l en t 
natwork of ri t . icnai soopi- i s iwaded tc provide fo" tin; 
tr'oiansissioD of facsimile ooxmd pr in t s and a systaii) of 
i n t e r l i b r a ry locals. 
I?FLU5?K:-R GF Gcmiaitti usA 
2?2« QCLDMiK (Ase A), Copyright aid ajrchlval ool leot ions o? sound 
reeordines. Libr Trends. Y 21 , I j Jul, 1972} 147-155, 
Dsscribes tha t copyright law vas amended to orovide Un i t ed 
eooyright to sound reoojrdings protecting agiingt t i ie i r 
uttflwthorised reproduction and d i s t r ibu t ion . Outlines the 
general aspect cf copyright snd t he i r extension to the 
nev copyright category oi' aaund rBOprdlngs. Oig^'usses the 
effect of copyright on the user of gouiKi recordings in 
archival co l lec t ions . 
2??. L&J8in (Donald L) . Recorded sound in the Library of Gbngress. 
Libr Trends. V 21 , 1} J u l , 1972j 53-a^. 
Considers col lec t ion of phonograoh records of stJeechs of 
statesT'sen md digtlnpuished persona. States th, t collection 
of Ancrical folk song, nscorded poetry «nd literp.varc snd 
His panic l i t e r a t u r e on tan© are fompd by donstions. 
H2 
Discusses the rt^oordiae l a o r ' - t o r y ' s reaenrch into 
pregervaticn oi^ varied r-corded sound Tdi'- resulted in tho 
eisaning, Ps^Qckiag und resftelving of s substant ial part of 
co l lec t ion . Views that new dewelo TOents in mangetis reproduction 
w i n asellorcite sn^ce oroblems. 
234, SPIV«Kli. (Harold), A n a t i nal archives of sound recordings* i>ib J^ 
V ae, 18i October IS , 1963; 5765-5005. 
Discvigses the need i'or archives to co l l ec t orpanig® and 
proseiye sound recoi*dlng of a l l kinds. Sfeii^rests t n ' t there i« 
no need for a new ins t i t u t ion to undert^Xe these functions, b.it 
th;:t sn inoreose in the nurr^bar oi rer-crde l i b r a r i e s , ""nd 'hr' 
expansion of the refer^nr<' servioes of the f ie ld of photopm-hy 
are re-'uired. 
2:«b, ar^ ' / i i*N (Gordon). Recor-dijigsi Class i f icat ion chaos. Lib J V68, 16; 
0-tober 15, 1963; 3785-3805. 
Bxaminea t h - pr^.rtlces of AieriOHi l i b r a r i e s in claaaiiyinp 
record co l lec t ions . Ident i f ies eight methods oi' clnssifylng, 
25G. WtiCH (Walter L) , Pres^^rvatlon :^ nd res torat ion of authentici ty iu 
sound recordings. Libr Trenda. Vidi, I j J u l , 1972; 85-lDO, 
Discusses the nitbleTn of atorn?e and preservation af-a^nflt 
the back}?round of phono^rartiio development «nrt current use -^ f 
audio terKinolof'y, StCbes t h s t e a r l i e s t sound recordLnp:s are best 
i 13 
ftcred in an "bHolntely dry enviroBtient, thouph the 
safest method of preservation i s re>-r cordings. Deatribei 
tha t diao records •hould bs stored on edpe in clean sleeves 
on s t ee l shelving, Cosnents are -ade on easy use of 
phonogra hy as a rsedlum of research an : educ^xlon, l^inta on 
th-it the only t ru ly permanent storeage Tor sound riocrdin? 
i s on mere metically scaled plates* 
AJDIO VTSl'/L M.1i:»Rl^, VJDfXiT.tV:. R-rORDINGS, CAS3=.rr:.g 
237, BDSNr; (J(^n (iordon) and Uix (Mary C), Coming throuf:h your • ront 
doon Pre recorded video casse t t es . As L|,br^ VI, l l j Dec, 197^; 
1069-ID 75. 
Ueacrlbcs that gervf-rtl m?Ki^aeturera are working on aysters 
able to play tti-Tea througn TV s e t s . Describea t-.e r;-is' 
Electronic Video Recording RCA selec ta v i s ion ; Sany's video 
cas se t t e . States that range of materlai b<iinp t r n«!fapred 
to e lectronic video recording i s sla^^gening, fbints out 
thr.t the problems for the l l b r a r i « i aorei systen. of 
compatiabil i ty, th t e f fec ts on l i b r a ry arci ; i tecture; 
prohibit ive coats 'Uiroughees in r>erpet'uity paynenti to 
perfomers; cable TV might preempt the l i b r i T ^ ' s rt>le. 
258, VASILAIS (Mary), Video aa a service in special l ib rar lesa A 
vide taoed oresentution, S:^ t-c Llbr V64, 3 ; 3Bf, 1975; 55L.554. 
The l ib ra ry at Washing ho^ise e l ec t r i c corporation Nuclear 
Canter has b-"ja JLlli-4 v i t h the developmental ond oper-^tion 
of vide for in hou!?R VP<S. Services of the libr--ry inciude 
Operating the v,'''?eo dl?+-ributlon system assis t ing in teleproduction 
T.aintainin." th" vide© taie? l ib ra ry cstaioBuing and indexing t aoe i , 
and control l lne release of ixt ho se vide t a w , Thr ad[« intaprr? 
Tldeo offers which cannot be acttlvived ty d ther ccmmiications 
xodia arei 1) inanediste viewing and instant replay id) ease of 
glmultaneoua dla t r lbut ionj 3) personal contact between s>esteer 
and audience? 4) ease and re la t ive ly low oost o? pit>ductnfe' 
duplicate progr'^av.e ts->f,«, A planning i s inade tor video tap., on 
l i b r a ry f a c i l i t i e s i o r use by a l l readers* 
2:^9, PDULCS ( Arthua). Ajdio etoA video Cassettes* Friend o r foe oi t t e 
l ib rar ian? Sr^ ec i i b r . V65, 5-6; May-June 19, 72} 222-2k6. 
Considers video cassettej« will leean additions! indexint' and 
storage probie?ns end they v i l l also re^j i re increaged budfret s 
for ourchase and for viewing rooTiS snd equlpaj^nt, 3i3cu« es about 
the advantaeeg o'" nu^lo casi^attas tepos; eacy h'ndllnf' por t - 'b i l l ty , 
ator'' 'ee. Are noi^  expand?ap from the lauslc into tht sicken voice 
f i e l d s , to previde news to businessMn, resc^rrherr. e t c , 
VllfeC TAP:. H7.0SD:riS, ClS3ii2T::3 mO LJBR HI S 
240. '>ElS!i- (Jay a ) , I 'slevislon In the public l ib ra ry i Videoteo..^ md 
CoTOninity Infomst tent Llbr 7^. V98, 8} U A?r, 1975; 1542-1?46, 
Himtj^gton IVblic Library o'^ned i t s vide p^j ject in-May 1972 
with thf aim oi' inakinf available lof^ally TBI vant in'-'or •'•-•^ . Ion 
pPDduced by \i\& community, Tb? l ib r -T^ tr-i^ins sny coa-'un'ty 
group or individual in the use of video th-f c.rrierPs and then 
aUowas tha t to fila) and infomation th? t concerns thon no 
r e s t r i c t i ons are nade on «iub^cct na t t e r and t '^ies produced are 
un 
l en t out , with playback equiTrerjt i'rt-e of csharge, Hlay SCK 
equipTvant i s «1BO »?ailab].e in the l i b r a r y with vioeo casaootes 
fllcid l ike bock a on p' t-lvf 9. 
241« GoCQKAN (R P). Individu&li»d televiewing as a l ib ra ry service, 
Llbr lug Bao. V74, 5; H«y 1»72, 85-84. 
Unified llesoureeo Sarvio- wag'^cmcd b/ analtja'natiji;- tl-;« l ib ra ry 
and Inatriiotional i^odes '^ cd Media Sfrvioes OBoart.H'nt, / a c i l i t i e s 
proviaM nre the s t ra ight viewing 01" l i v e naticnai./rQt,lonaL 
br2"dc<^gtsj r^ i^cordinf? of prografa-aes aizd pxayLac.: ;. J r« recorded 
yiDEC'T-l?^ RiXCiJD./jGS. UKIV.-::v3irj. LII^KAHIJ 'J. LAJ Lliiia.AiU S 
24iJ. Bm-DT (Staurt A) aad MURrlAy ( f t i c e ) . Videotarr, In th-: low l ib rn ry . 
Law Llbr J . V68, 2j M^, 1^75} 171^175, 
•A deacripticn ox t^o inte^rrfction ci vidtjota-e into the Mc 
George School oi Law Libr^iry, Thu dcacriatlon coverg ttie 
follow iii!^  aapccta* 
need for uae of v l d e c t a ^ d whlie presciitin.; ev Lvi<jnc5, in 
Interviewixv.: proancctive ,5uror9j the systens dealin^r with use 
of videotane in t r i a l advocay, uaagc rs t r ievax .:nd cbtiCf. out 
of videots -«, cogta and e^ul-zsacnt; ainor det.niig of rewind ng, 
count Jig, inatructi . ;n, and holding, 
24J, hA.FA (Ilovfii-d !i). TV t'oc-s fig research mnt.^ri«l, M Litf^ V^, 9; 
Oct, 1^71} 951^952. 
i l ( i 
Outlines ««nator baker 's Bi l l which proposes that the l i b ra ry 
of Congress soal l obtain preserve md index vidwott e s or -iims 
of nat ional ly telywijied eivHilngs news propra ' e and otoer 
'iro'^rarr. pfl of significant 900iai laiport'ince, 
244, CaC'^ >'AN (David M), The re-not'- aoesp a-Mio-v^.d-io ird'cr-rttion 
systoTi. Libr Trends. V13, 4j ib r i l 1971} •'•i7-.4'.6. 
Describees timt the re )ote aMse information svste;n i s 
aomal ly cora'HjsQd d cai'"«ll8 ©quip ed with tcisphonr d i a l , 
voivuse control and hewdnhonea and ^ texefvision screen in ideo 
systfes, 
?.45. a-'.'/I:X (DH). T.ia video rgvolut:loti. few Libr World, V7: . S57; 
fbv, L?71} iST-iS-J. 
Discusses RiJOUt the sagnt-tic t&'/3 v ideo t : *:• rccsvder systcas 
and fatraaaea taut trie cocp^r^^tiion •••r aore integi*e'-ior. would 
allow benei'its to te gained from a i l uhe aysV-nis. 
24G, FLKISC. ':R (li). Systonis ior indi t idual gtudy* Dscka, Cassettes, 
d i ' dc or bufferrf Lib J . V96, 4j 15 Feb, 1971; 695-698, 
Ir the lifcr^iry, 
T PS RSCOHJSR. TLL^VI^ICN. RADIO IN LI3a4RL:S 
247, > wi-iN ( " e l e r ) . Tapt, recorcjer in public l i t r a r i v - s . .uibra^ry 
i W i ^ , Vi5<:i 'Vinter, iSc'^; S,S0-5£6, 
• i^ewa that t-;:pe recorcftrr can be used ns am chanl=f.^d 
ai^ fflorjry or as a sound i i i r ror to r e f l ec t the aounis of ;ub.ic 
for liiaiodiate cr i t ic ism and laproveaent, ^toints out -.hst 
117 
to acso roodabe th9 ua« of tidied materlaLS| increaalng nimbers 
of 11st«iing cornrrs* or'alcovei an becomiag evident In 
libraries. Ago give* information about tte recording machines 
that ore available for expedient use of taped material. 
248. Dux (Wera-r). The talking cataloguet A proposal for the 
introduction of tape recording machines into library work. 
Lib Trenda. VI, 2; Oct, 1962t 210-218. 
Tape recorders might be us^d in libraries (i) in t>xhiLition 
rooms during alack neriods to swe qualifi d ataif. Visitors 
covild ring a bell as a sign for someone in a workroom to 
switch on the machine which could nlay back the previous 
recorded coiiucentry; (2) to infons readers about recant 
addition to stoek. This would make for ecaao/i>y in booklists 
and savt staff time} (5) For reoordlng preliminary resorts 
minutes* ete, during meeting. 
TrLSVISlLN 
249. CLIIK:H (Barbara). Television and the librarlm. aehool Librarit^a. 
V14, 4} May, 1965| 55-58. 
Librarian could use television to teaoh large nixsbers of 
children ateut the library, to have reading a preciation and to 
stimiiate use of the library. Progr«naDea mirht ^ow f ilmatrips, 
pictures and booktalks. Television i s a means of bringing 
enviching experiences into the readers mind. Views that 
films, models, slides* projectors, charts are often very hard 
to acquire for classrooni use. television has overcome much 
of this inaccesiibility problem of serving as a troaendous 
carrier for needed learning axperisn e which hnre bd«D 
associated with the au<id.o visual f ie ld. 
118 
8^ft ?ta 4^^ 
250, XHLOSS (£Llov). tfhy not try a radio book qoist ^^^r^n ^^ v^  /^^. 
T 26, 9| May, 19S2; 7^MR». 
In order to increaae the olrcsilation in the Junior Library oi' the 
C3.endive City Libraxy, a Radio Book !:,^ i« was st'-rted. The Maoager 
of the local rsdio atatlon asfreed to aet aaido half an hour 
each veak for the progrenne* Each child who appeared on trie 
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